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BE TRUE,.,AND FAITHFUL, AND VALIANT FOB TEE PUBLIC LIBERTIES. 
VOLUME XXIII. BIDDEFORD, ME., FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 12, 1867. NUMBER 16. 
THE UNION INO JOURNAL, 
J. B. BUTLER, Editor, 
u miuiit nm rtniT vi«N »? 
J, E. BUTLER 4B OO. 
Turn |lMpfrw.<*|Ull(^««kbiilMf<w 
n <■) Pw «I apwlh*. «• wtM ml • »H «aa jaar t» 
iw*- r«M« «!■ ft »*•* rf In arm mlwftfim, aol 
•rolin, III M la »lTilnI. Mmri •« My |n— i«oi in 
III* « tj iw <4 r 
Ow •» " 
r.* rarh •J.tui-Hial _ 
Hj Ilk* 
•*ran or iinmm. 
li-Ofc | 
TV ahMliM f— l« l*Ht» llnra w»|w«l I 
ft in l<fr» t.n* '* • >«»»Kil lit* '• 
*" la I 
•IWnt Um how. nhnniX aaor 
-*1 —— 1 
Ufc* «kr raa * ifca pap*. 
JOB prTntino, 
of all kind*. *«ai Um iiih ia pow V* nkv* fWncy 
•ark, timtal vttb »i il ■■■ 1*1 iliiftli.lt. Uxbtl 
PORTLAND AND V T. 
Steamship_Company !| 
REMI-WKKRLT LIKE. 
TV* m4 bit lUianlpi 
Dlrl|», Ckpt II.8iii«ooii.»(4 
TraarnU, CliL W. W. Bur- 
larooa, will aalil farther mUo« ma 
»> followai 
U*r* Hrown'i Wkuf. PvrtUnl.inry W«<1mi 
day a»l HtlinUjr, at 4 o'clock P. M., n<l Imm 
Ptar W M Rlrar. M of Markat He, N«* York 
• ««rjr Wodaa*day aad latardarjat 4 o*«lo«k P M 
1 
Thooa vaaaala ara fltUd ip with In* *«««■«» 
dalUna for paaaoacora, taaklag thla th* aioal 
apoady, aafa aad comfortable nmU for Waralara 
botwoaa Now York aad Maiao. 
Paaaara. la hum Ku»«, $6.1 "0. Cab I a paaaago, 
f.,m Moalaostra. 
U'wdi forwarded hjr iMi llao to »»' from M»a 
tro»l,ltfoto*, Itaarwr. Bath, AipiU, Kaatport 
tM It. J oh a. 
IkliiiMHar* r«|aMMl«mikI their Preljrht to 
thaSteaaaere aa early ulf.M.aa tb* day that 
Ihey leave I'ortlaad. 
Par Kreljht or Paaaaf* apply to 
KMKRV A POX, Itruwn'e Wharl. Portland. 
J. P. AM KM, Raat lUtar, Now York. 
P»rtlaad. May fl, IMA. 49 
Mtmmers for Port load. 
VOTIt'K. Ckaai* af Tlaar. Oa a ad alter [ 
l\ MONI)\Y. Mapt. loth, tha ateaiaera for Port* 
laad will 1m*o M uf I ad la Mharf, Doatoa, at 
P1VKa*el<wk ia*load of aevea. 
^ l^rruaiiWol/ ao freight 
received after 4 o'clock 
Shipper* of freight will pleaae nolle* tha 
ak«i« h»ar, a ad aa eieeatkvaa caa bo mail a, aa I 
pioaipiaoM la aalllag of tha ateaaera la neoeeaary. 
I 
M MIL WEEKS, Ageat. 
1 
1! 
Pare Reduced !• Bonloa. 
_ 
JKflEa&l 
SUMMER ARBANOKMSlfT. 
NT1L further iw>tk« lh* Mwimn «f »ha l*»rt 
_ Ua<l staaia l'»ck*4 Oaipaay «UI nil u fbl 
l—. 
Atlantic Wharf for Itoatoa orarjr oranlng | 
\<*um<u> «7 k 
I 
rara la Cahla $1 .V) 
iiNk tkn luo 
Paokac* Tickata to fco bad of Uia A^anti it I 
rr<Uo«d rata*. 
1 
Krrithl taken m a»«al 
Ma/ M. 1*4. MI) L. BILLINGS, Apnt. 
Portland, Sato & Forts'lh K. K. 
Winter Arrangoraent, 
CuiiaiciM aoaaav. »uT. lira. IMC 
TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS. 
a. a. p. n- 
IMRTLAMH Nr Pwla. (P.lkF. D*put, » to 3 JO 
m Mill * jr.kK. Itejwt. * «3 2.W 
t'i|- KliaaHrth .la. .la. * VI i:t<« 
Kr.iiK«i'.ii«t IMI..K 4a. tOJ IW 
w»*i *<*•-*«•, j». a-v no :u 
Unrv, <«a. 4a. • 2 J Sua 
muiiwt. 
knwrliwk, 
Mfrfc. 
ft nnl» llrrwlrk, 
IL >w ■«> Jwrtm ItkN It 4>k 10.33 4. 
Janet. Ureal »*.la Unatk, 4* 1*41 4 .1 
"" ■*- 4a. 10.33 4J» I 
1104 4.14 
9.M 3 13 | 
• 33 
10 03 3 34 | 
10.'M 41 
KMmy, *i 0. 
I *i«m. >i,t h rrl »<■ la. 4a. 11.14 4 J. 
■ Mia. 4a. 4a 1 4> To 
t**TV)X »« r*U«-«t, at 7.30 1 JO 
r «uw«th, 4*. 4% 14.04 kM 
K H-fT, >K 4a, ItN k4i 
»li-4, <4 v 4«v 1U.I7 4.17 I 
J >1*1. nml r*tte hrwrk, 4*. It'll 4.JJ 
1 
* Nrrairk JN«t»xi kklL 4a. 10 IJ Mi 
North Brrwlrk, 4a. 4a. 10 37 4.47 
W'lK, 4\ 4a. 11.14 6 10 
Jfwhmk, 4a. 4a ll.tt 4.23 
UtJJrfvt, 4a 4a. 11.43 IVU I 
> 4a 4a 11.34 « *> 
WMmA 4a. 4a 114J lo; 
Oak IIIIMa. 4a. 1X10 T.I4 
l*urtU»J mti.*, 4a. 4a. I. T.Sk 
A Italwiri' Ml UW<in' Train aWI tea** HI4iM 
4 uly, al aaa A. aal tew at n ua, arriving m I'wiUaa 
at 
I 
K- lumlac. tear* Italian* B»t.Wfc*4 u4 I at** 
a»»li«w aiiMa «i i-J4 P. M. 
A ITrrliM Tn4a alih Fumtt Car ailarh»l, win teara 
I*nrttea4 M 7 14 A. M ,4« iWa i»l R444*4«»l, aaal wlara- 
liif, Irarr W4>k »«.! *4 VJ0 aol K-ra at *.44 A. 
M. 
tr M* 3 Casta Lai akra Tk|«w an | aiknit 
at llM or*er, tSaa mWtm rani la U» iW 
fftANt'lN CIIASK. 
••ruuataaoiaT. 
Ntrnn, X*a. I< 1«M. 4a«4i 
!«• a. PLrmm 
DINTAL 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
Mm I and • Cryalal Arm«f, 
LIBERTY STRUCT, .... MIODKPORP 
MrrvM kilM.Tarth FIIM mm! KiUmM with 
nut i«l« »•> the adiatoUtmivQ »l Uu, Kilter or 
OmMm 
BI<M«for4 April to, IMS l*tf 
Christmas Notice. 
A ttrLKMMD ASSORTMENT OP 
HOLIDAY GIFTS! 
in «ar lln«. ntjr b* mu ud pirckmit 
.At a very low Kigui%o,| 
AT MESSRS. 
TWANIBLEY I CLEAVES' 
Wiltfc A Jewelry EiUklltliatit, 
130 MAIN STREET,| 
lll<t<l«for*l, M*. I 
House Lets for sale. 
SIX X"*4 ll*«M *">*• 
f"r •*!«, tlta*U<t In Ik* 
ii I mini*"* wMt (N*I*C Hrt of Um «ltj 
of si*", •'>•! Vlthta ft h» mlnuUt wnlk of Ik* 
><«aln«M of Mm* tn4 Bld4WaM. m4 
within • rJUrt Uft Spring SI. School 11mm*. 
.Uterine rut (Immm hr ujr «W n»u «• 
rarnlih n how* hinMnir m4 *m\ly. imm4 
laying rant t» hulhl • Umm, •»! lh»o Ml 
L>i mir of hit »tt. 
A I'lmi id tto« WM nuy be w*n hjr Mlllng on th« 
Mbwrthtr. PAVIDTCXRCRT. 
Hmo. Mnroh If, l«. 
Forocloaur© of Mortgago. 
vonr* to fc*rOy *»*•• tt*» i\ I* IM «Mi(r «•« York, kr bar 
MertncTS^i kMrin <toto April «h. l**4. »M I,,^ la UM V«rkC«wljr IwMrjr *f Dw»l«. »« V«- W-«. to ttaM W»Uf 
om( CudNW to Ito u4 to MriK*t ft ••§ toto 
lot it/ l«il iimti to —M W4«fci/iS< kundid 
ii klU**' by tow* iT Um toU lWBt- II, Cam, NorU^Mt hr th« Bm» RtlW.Md tkmtb 
|r||t*r h>«w I'Myw; ft biiitoin of 
WM •#*■»*»• BACO WATIt* POWRIl CO. 
HTmui (*>!■•*. A<t. 
Bi^Wbnt. Mm* », 1*7. »«• 
ROYAL H«*M LOnERT OF CUBJL 
UMTATtOR A Oa., iMkm, It Wall •»., N«« 
Ttu. |W 
Thl* Mr>1»UI«-n U In •rtry U«n«ia« 
llvw« Ht«ln( MtchlM. 
THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES, 
000 BROAD WAT, N. T. 
POK FimiEX AJD XJMFICTCREU. 
tT) eh owfi o cjfsTilfCHi 
T11F.SK world-renown ed[ 
SKW13G MACHINES 
Wrrt rnw*r4*4 It* kit* ft fxix" •< It* WnrWt 
For i« UiUM.Md iu|iM fr««WM al Iti ff«» 
r«i JM* >W »f l>Mi. vU 
Ara aaUkraWt for lifting Uift baH work. a»lnt ft 
much MMlltr otftlU Iter Ik* mm thra««t IKftn any 
•tlwr nft«hlM, an I by Iti* latrvducllsn vf Ilia 
M»«t ft Moklnary,MM now ft Ma tu «up- 
plj iba very l>cM loftobtftfti la th« wurUt. 
Tt»«* ftvlian arr m+tr «| Mr nttr fa* 
Urp, al H'UqtpIt, C'wu.il^rr 14# 
•/ U* frdWnl *A 14# Cift^n;, CI.IJS 
HOWK, Jr., 14* '•'lyioW ift**«t«r •/ It* 41ft- 
rtia#. 
Thftjr ara xUpl^l to ftll kind# ot Family Mawtn~ 
U<l tu Ik* *•* nfOwnilrtHN, Onm Maker*. Tail, 
om, MftimlkUrtri vf ShlrU, Collars, HkirU Mfto- 
tiilftft, Oaftk*, Clotklac, Mala. i'apa.Coraal*. Boat*. 
Miiim, llama***#, Ma<l<ilaa, Lmn*n HimiU, U«ul>r«l- 
1ft*. MHHt ata. Tlxr arork equally well upon 
•Ilk. linen. woolen aad c"ii<>n «•»-!», wiiii ,lik. 
aattwn <>r li»*n Uiraa<l. Tk*jr will mm, quilt. 
pttMtt INK foH.wM, braid, blwl, »>i<l perform 
every •pftel«e«f tawing, makinr % Uautllul ami 
perfect »liteb, alike uu bulk Uie article* 
••wad. 
rt# 5111c4 m»*al*4 »jr MR. HOWS, ftftrf ftWl 
•ft It,* u It* Ml paf«/ftr n4 rf«ra*/*. 
aU •// 5* viay tfartia** ar« la It* ^ fMi^* 
iftiffttfW tjr ttai. 
MENU FOR CIRCULAR. 
The Howe Tlachine Co., 
W Drnailwfty. aor. 8t, 21. Y. # 
Oj 0 
g 3§ 5 » o O M 
* j s 0 s * 0 hd fc»- rh « ol 
co 3 ^ y * 8 ■" a 
4 2 I '£ H S ? £ | 
, 
H! Si85si 
5 E-i = aiffiam3 HI'El o;h! | •» a 
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UK. L F. MOUSE. 
HOMCEOPATHI8T, 
ADAMS' BLOCK, 
WWWM> 
TIIK CELKttJtATKD 
HOWS SEWING MACHINE 
CtaMUIrf 
8. NKWCOMB, Agent, 
M At M« NimhrVf;, !i«tk 9ir«*t{ 
j.h7n kallry, 
Attorney and Counselor ut Law, I 
SOUTH DKRW1CK MA INK. 
H orm ■ u«u Tm Puar Ornca. 
Copartnership Notice. 
ra airfrntcil Wit* tkia lUy »iwanl 
• anyarlnmhlp 
mmtkm itaaMyt. m4 In, •( Dli_UUNt» k I*IU*I1U 
HV, (km iv» miml k««p iwaumly m hand Um 
UrpM Ml M «m«iwi4 af iMly auih CnOlM awl 
Ml* !■ ha ("Mai ta Uw rwwt^jr. Al*s Hufcaa aa4 r\alm 
hanmlml la "TrVr tl t->a |*W«. Tt># i«lj |4*m la UM 
I'wal; aUaia vt liirwhal t» »l«f. 
SAW riLIlfO AND JOB WOBK 
4onf II ilkirt r»<wr, Ukl ail work 4xm hj m aid fi»a Ml 
lafcrttan. 
rr aium^i .•. 
DKUI.US Bl ILDI.\C. I?« *.11.1 STREET, 
IllJJrlard. Molar. 
J. M l>* UUXd. 
MAM'L U. MUMl'ST. 
Jaly V. 1<M. 
1 rMam ibt thank* In lHa rttiama o4 (Ha CimMf tha 
H*«fal laimar1 »a> anl ai»«i mm •l<irtny Um paa( Iwi 
ftith, aM In11. h» arm uim»« la kmlaaw. wa da* 
awl a «MMUm«ana» <4 tfcr nai. AH |«rwaa* lwWkM4 la 
aaa fcy um •» xvaiil. Ma r«|>M*tf.| Im atk( imMMfiltMa 
|a>M< arvl all hartetf liaiaii U «|alwl aM art r»H"M» 
«l M |—I Uw WM kr lag aauC 
it J. II. DEABI2I0. 
LADIES' KID GLOVES, 
•f tk« Na«t quiltj, 
IN BLACK. WHITI A COLORED" 
all dara, for mIi bjr 
C. H. SELL.EA. 
7$ I*o. I rnion Bloek, Biddtford, Ma. 
MASON A WEYMOUTH, 
Attorney* and Counselor* at Law. 
Uflce, nisck. Lltartr 
mnuKroan, mai.nk. 
irnn r. mwi. 44 miiii m. wirnm. 
II. II. BURIUNK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
LI RK RICK, XAlltB, 
will rmwrcrnr claim* aiiainst stat* 
A.M» IMTIII STATICS. W 
Farm for Sale 
W ATE * no ROUtt II. 
DwM U»»» nita frn »to» Int «# Um l>«kBl k Mm 
IUU ■«•>» t *NMm,»l«rf« |«rl af II naiwa* 
•4* I lM*r IN** mt Nd, Ml M MHn M W 
Kar Um j»«. 
wa anW *»«mU nuto la rwtW, «ar» gr BU 
4r*w4. .» th> | illlfcllll ram ymj *» M In nMn( ml 
K.> »Iin« IN* |m» timtwr aa u. JOtKPIt IK) WON. 
MM*. Uml fch, lKfc tltf 
FOK SALE. 
A null rana. ail* kaut, hara aa4 tMUM, 
awl a r«i ««■ «f <Mr, at* arltar aaUw u» 
anl harm. A to*, |w M to It MT** aa4 
Mf INN, pifnlM, rarraat bwhtoas aad iWkart, an4 
mt ta II to U Nt W Itof. Ttoi la a i«>4 hM 
ii ltoln m to>M Ml> W Um toewa. In anlla 
M MM. TW MM to Wwatol aUIMa 1 aika tt Ik* 
(fit 
YOKK COUNTY 
five Oate Saving InstllntkM. 
T\Kf061T8 m*<i« Is UtU Haak oa ar Ufon I 
u <v> AyiU IM, «IU kt y«( m lalaraat m 
"fcou, 4WMm4i m4i In April a ad Oaiwkac. 
UM rfarlaf baakmc fcoan la reuou al Ua Pint 
KtlM luV BH4afarl. 
UKOKUK K. SMALL. Taatmut. 
fiaiirU ylmi ww, IJ 
TK£ 
DAILY EVENING TRAVELLER 
MSB 
FIVE EDITIONS DAILY, 
Containing the 
Latest Hews bj Mail and Telegraph, 
And It* column* are enriched by Ui« 
C«alrlk«il*aa mt Tnlralril C«rr>in»<- 
rala la nil p«rli mt ihr WwrlA. 
In addition to IU high literary and oawapaporl* 
al ability, tha Traref.Vr la tha only dally paper 
published In Doalon which rapporU tha praeant 
PBOHIDITOHY UQUOB LAW, 
I* ona of tha itronfeat apholdera of tha mm of 
Temperance la Uta BUta. and U earnestly reoom- 
■tD<leit to pabllo patroaaga by tha 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OK TIIR STATE 
TKMI'KRANCE ALLIANCE. 
TERMS—% 10.00 per l'tar, la Adraac*. 
THE BOSToTtRIVEUER, 
(Skmi-Wukly.) 
KUSLISItED TCKKDAY A FR1MAY MORNINGS. 
TICRMH-lt.OO prr Year, la Adraaet. 
THE AMERICAlTTRAVELLER. 
(WaaiLT.) 
PirnHSIIKH TimiSOAY MORNINGS. 
TKRMH-tl-00 per Year, la Adraawi 
Hea Conlea...... ..SUV) 
F.leren Coptea 1JJD 
Twenty ona Coplei £»,(0 
Tha Waakly aad Sam I-Weakly Traveller oontaln 
A Strmom Htnrf Ward Hittkrr, 
J JVawe Memtm if lk» HTttk, 
All Iht Weae »» Allmtte CaWe, 
Jtiw* reariaed »y Mttl. 
Latiit Jftat»« T»/»r*4, 
/altreefiay Hilana/ ArtUlf, 
J Oaad Jury—^aefry, 
RtNfi——Fim* Artt—Muttrnl, 
Ulerary—Keraawal—ra/Miea/, 
J Ca/aaiM for t'armtrt, 
Ttl Wemrtrryrr—J'artea* IIrau, 
A Full Rrparf mf 
T*« H—ltn Mtrkth, 
Brtfklv* Cmtll* Mark,I, 
CaaUrUye Call/* JVerlet, 
T*« La/r«f /T«we, +«. 
Thaaa pa para are made ap In compact ahapa, no 
rpaaa la waited, by reaaoa of whleh Uta reader In 
eaoh laaaa haa a compendium of all tha earrant 
areata, baa Idea tha Harmon, Story, and Farmer'* 
Column, the llvaeekaeper. Ac. 
Qf 8aad lor a (peatman copy. 
WORTHINQTON. FLANDERS A CO. 
rviuiiii*. 
31 8TATK 8THKET, 
lull TravelUr DutMIng*, lloitnn. 
Baskets! Baskets! 
\UK h»*»lust r*Mlv«l • l»rt» M of SPLINT and '* It AT AN HASKKTS. coinprUIn*— 
Hpllnt and Rmtnn C'IaIIim !U»k«U. 
" I Ho»hel 
U II II 1 II M 
II It II 1 M ll 
which we offbr to tbi trail at nwnufaeturero' prion. 
CUADUOCRN * NOW ELL, 
fct Mailt 81. 
I 
UNIVERSAL 
Life Insurance 
OOUPANT, 
I»— 
EVERV CITV AND TOWN 
IN THIS STATE. 
S. H. C. HOOPER, > 
THOMAS QU1MBY,S Agt*' 
JUST HKCKIVED! 
A nno lot of 
J. C. AIKKX fc CO.'M CELKBRATKD 
Gold Fens! 
warrantro run one year, 
H. K. TWAMBIiliT'8, 
Wtv» Factory laland,ttaoo. lyW 
Foreclosure of Mortgago. 
V" t'c» la hereby {Win that llenry O. lliliM.nf 
ii Maoo in the County of York. Hy hit inortgaue 
deed bearlax data June lMh. HW. and reaonled Ta 
the York County Hezlitry «>f I Vc.ln. In Book 401, 
lap* to tlie 840*1 Water Power 
Coapany la fVe and In mortgage, a ©erlala lot of 
law! situated la Rlddelbrd, In «ald County of 
Yerk.and ixiunUed as follow a. Beginning on Ilia 
Southerly »l«le of Chestnut atreef at tan point 
where Uradhary street lnter*eoU Mid Cheetaat 
street) I hence Southeaster!) hy Chaatnat street 
alaety feet to a atakei thcncs it a right angle 
8*>uth«e«terly ninety two feet to a (take, thence 
Northwesterly at a right angla alaety feel ta 
Rradhary atraat: thence hy Dradbury atreat 
Northeasterly alaety two feet to the point of ha- 
rinniag.amt that the condition ol Mid mortgage 
Km hm brohaa hy reaaaa whereof the Mid aaaa 
Water Power Company claim* a toroolueareof Mid 
Mrtrna. BAOO WATKR POWRRCO. 
Rr Taoaaa Qi imbt, AgV 
Rlddrfbrd, March *, ItaT. It. 
notickl 
WHEREAS my wile, 
Liule, hae left lay bad aad 
hoard without Juat prorogation, thla la to Ibr- 
hld all pereona hariwrtag or trusting bar oa tar 
amount, a* I •hall par no dehtaof her oontraotiag 
altar this dale. JOSEPH 8. TOWNSEND. 
baao. Marcu n, mr. 3wU* 
A. II. IRISH, 
Pcpperrll S^aans Kara, 
baaoooatanlly oa band aad for Mia at lowaat eaih 
pricea, a general • s.«>riinent of 
LUMBER^ 
Clapboard#, Shlaglea. Laths, Pick*ta, 
Oara, Doora, Rath, Bllatla, Ac., Ac. 
Hatched an.l l'lan»l Hoarda. lyl J 
Custom Tailoring! 
E. B. HUFF 
Wo«M iimttiiM to hi* 
frt»u«l» ftoH lt>« p«b|t« 
pn«r>lljr. that k« bM U- 
V»n ih« K<vm» nnr lh« 
»tor« of C. II. UllllkM 
A Co., 
1o. !0 Partorr Itliid, 
8ACO, 
whew h« will oarrjr on lh« 
TAILORING BUSINESS 
I« all IU WimInm. lUwItlhoM klMiria ih. 
«• 5f*K»rta«oU for all who I»7 
*L*5?1£*,!*p,ojr *'■ • w.UMWl rttfwnl M w>wrwU»«l»lfcU mm! will mnilN 
B«t Goal Makers in tht Oountj. 
VMInlv iHottw paid I* m«Mm aw 
Milak«lk«al«Mti. 
~~ 
Tt J». I*. IW. 4 
r—ton, Urg» m4 >■■!! m Um iln. 
Aova tit Maoholu. — The pretlleat thing the 
l iohUiI thing," and tin mortar It for the iea*t 
money. It overeomea the odor ol per*plre'lnn | 
•often* and MMlNMI totheakln I* a dellxht- 
fuI perfume ; allay* headache and Inflammation, 
and I* a neceeaary companion In lb* alck room. In 
tha nuraery and upon the toilet aldeboard. U 
can he obtained every where at one dollar par bot- 
tle. 
Raratega flprlag Water.eold by all DrugglatAL 
S. T.-IW.-X —The amount of Plantation Bit* 
ter* Mild In ona year la eomewhat etartllng. They 
would All Dn«dway all fket high from the Park to 
4th Htreet. Drake'* manufactory la ana ol tha In- 
etltuttona of New York, It la aald that Drake 
painted all the rock* lo tha Eaatern Btatea with hla 
eaballatle *"tJ. T.—1860.—X." and than cot the old 
granny lejclalatore to paae a law "preventing dla- 
flgurlng the taoe of nature," which gtveelilm a mo- 
nopoly. We do not know bow thla la, but we do 
know the Plantation Bitter* irix aa no other ar- 
title ever did. They are uaed by all elaaeee of the 
community, and are death on Dytptptla—«ertaln. 
They are rery Invigorating when languid and weak, 
end a great appettaer. 
SAItATOUABPRINU WATKR,aoldbya)l Draggtata 
"In lifllnc the kettle from the lire I acalded my- 
*elf rery aererely — one hand almo*t to a erl*p. 
The torture waa unbearable. • • • The klexloan 
Muatang t.lnlment relieved the pain aloioit Imme- 
diately. It healed rapidly, and left rery little 
Cra«. Poartu, 4% Broad 8t, Pbllada.** 
Thla la merely a aampla of what the Mu*Unr 
Liniment will do. It I* Invaluable In all caaea of 
woumU. awelllnga, apralna. cuta, hrulaea, apavlna, 
eta., either upon man or beaat. 
Beware of counterfeit*. None la genuine un- 
lea* wrapped In Una ateel-plate enrravlnr*. (tear- 
ing tha ilgniture of 0. W. Weatbrook. t'hemlat, and 
the mi*!* a tamp of Duias Barms* A Co., New 
T#rk. 
8 ARATOQ A SPRING WATBIUold by all Draggtata 
All who value a beautiful head of hair, and Ita 
pretcrTallon from premature baldnea* and turning 
Or, will 
not dill to aae Lyona' celebrated Ka 
run. It makee the hair rich, aoft and gloeny, 
eradicate* dandruff, and eaatee the hair to grow 
with luxuriant beauty. It la eold everywhere. 
K. TIIOMAS LYON. Chainlet, N. Y. 
8ARAT00A8PKINQ WATUfcaold by all Draggtata 
What Did It?—A young ladr.returnlng to her 
country home a(l«r a tojourn of a lew monthi In 
New York, waa hardly reoozulied by bar frlendi. 
In plaee of a ruitlr, flushed lac*, f*h© had a ton, 
ruby MMnhii afalmoet marble (tnoothne» v 
an<l Instead of W, aha rtally appeared but IT. 8he 
told them plainly aha used ilagan's Magnolia 
Halm. and woaId not be wlthoat It Any lady can 
laprore her personal appearance very much by 
uslnt, thli article. It oan be ordered or any drug- 
rlrt l«r onlr fi<> oents. 
SARA TO CI A 81'IUMU WATBIUaold by all Druggists 
Ilelmitreet's Inimitable Hair Coloring hat been 
•teadlly growing la faror for orer twenty yeara 
It act* upon the absorbents at the roots of the 
hair, and changes It to Ita original oolor by de- 
crees. All Instantaneous dyes deaden and Inlure 
the balr. lUlmstreet's i* a«r <a 4ft, but I* eerUIn 
In Ita remit*, prom#lee Ita growth, and la a beau- 
tiful IIaim Drkmiho. Price 60 oenta and $l.u>. 
Hold by all dealera. 
8ARAT0UA ttPKINO WATKIlsold by all Druggists 
Ltow'* Extractor PtriJ amaica dimma-for 
liidieeetlon, Nausea, Heartburn, 8lok Headache 
Cholera Morba*, Ac..where a warmlng.genlal stlin- 
■lant la required. Ita careful preparation and 
entire purity makee Itaolieapand reliable article 
fbreullnary purposes. Sold ararywhere, at WcU. 
per b«ittle. 
8 AIIATOU A8FIUNU WATE R.aold by all Druggists 
yM 
DR. JOHN A. HAYES, 
Physician & Surgeon; 
Examining Phyatelan fcr Pensions. 
Orrtci, CaT»TAt ArcadM 
gyUpBUlra, (13) \ DlDDEFOflD, Ha. 
EDMUND WARREN, 
Deputy Sheriff", Coroner, 
Conatubln mid Town Clerk, 
Krirrbi'mk, I J Office orer the Tele- 
Maimk. f 19 1 graph Office. 
Farm for Sale. 
IStBS. A amall farmaltuated In Lyman. 
HtfSUBSTon Ilia road leading from John 
Murphy's to Clark'a Willi, consisting of .11 acre*, 
divided Into wood ami tillage, with plenty ol 
wood lor the (arm. and aotue line timber, Uood 
new buildings—house Tixtt. 
Inquire of JACOB K. GOODWIN. 
Cwli* lllddeford. 
ASTROLOGY. 
THE WORLD ASTONISHED 
AT Til WORDRRrVL RRTBI.ATtOM 
MADE BY THE ORE AT A8TUOLOOI8T, 
MADAME H. A. PSBBIOO. 
Hm reveal* MtlllM mortal ever knew. Rhe 
reitore* to hapnlna** thoaa who, troiu d«tefkil 
event*. oatattrophea, crwe* In love, low of rela- 
lion* and rrlpnda. loaa of monay. Ae have bacoine 
despondent. 8ha bring* together tboaa Ion* *ep* 
rated.glvoa Information eonaarninx ah*ant mend* 
or lover*. restore* lo#t or *tolan property, tall* you 
the t>u*ln»M yon ara be*t qaaltflxt to |»ur«ae. end 
In what you will ba mo*t *uoee»*ful. eajar* »|»e<1v 
marrlagee and tail* you tha very day you will 
marry, glvee you the name, llkenee* and charae 
terl*tl«a ol tha pereon. Bha read* ynur very 
thought*. and by bar almott supernatural power* 
unveil* tba dark and hkMen myrtevlee ol tha lu 
tare. From tha (tar* wa aaa Id tha armament—tha 
malefic *tar* that overcome or predominate in tha 
configuration—from tha aipaeta and poilllnn* of 
tha planet* and tha Iliad *Ur* la tha heaven* at 
tha Uiaa ol birth, aba daduaa* the future dritluy «.f 
roan. 7*11 not to eoniult tha Rraata*t Aatrolog'ft 
on aartb. It eo*t* yoc but a trifle, and you may 
never again hare *0 favorable an opportunity. 
On*ultatlon tea, with llkene** and alldealred In- 
formation. (I. Partle* living at a dUtunce can 
eon*ult tha sladama by mall with equal oafcty and 
•atUfectlon to themaelvee.aa If In pertoa. A full 
and eipllelt chart, wrltleo oat. with all Inqulrlr* 
aniwarad and llkeneaa enclosed, *«nt by mail on 
receipt of price abnva mentioned. The rlrletetl 
aaeraay will ba malnta'ned, aod alloorreapoi.ucoee 
returned or destroyed. Reference* of the highest 
order funilthed thuae dealrlns them. Wrile |> I»In- 
ly tba day of tha month and year In which yoa 
ware born, analoalnc a amall lock of hair. 
Addreee, Kabami II. A. I'KKKIUO. 
Iy» P. 0. Drawer WJ, IlcrraLo, N. Y. 
ABIJAU TARIiOX, 
Constable and Dotoctivo Officer, 
BlDDirUHU, MAIM. 
All buflnea* enlrntted to hi* oare will reoelva 
prompt and fhlthfal attention. II 
FIRST CLASS FURNITURE 
of all kind#, at 
COADDOUIUf A NOWELLU, 
12 « Main Street. 
"miCY DYE HOUSE, 
NKAR COVERED BR 11X1E, 
Factoi-y Islnnd, Snco, Mo. 
VALENTIN! FftU wxnki rerfmcitmlT eaM Ik* atten- 
tion of Um rltterna of BliUHkil, hn awl rtrinKj to the 
pfU ta|w«wit he baa made in bU Fanr/ Pje Hon*. 
II* U ptrpaml to Mlar p»Jj of It; lUk iu the ha*t 
mummt. Cotortnf and ctmnalnf p>li done hjr Mnm, 
oonanjnmtl/ there la no danger of lujarinf the (•»!*. 
CoaU, Vaato, Paula and Cajiaa Ckmtmi and Mlnrrd with- 
nMMaa rtpfad, and pM In font order. 
XT All oalortng dona hy hint warrant*! not In ant. 
ram Rantvan.—Dreaaea eulorad he one dollar, and all 
•(her y*i In proportion. Mt* | 
J AS. M STONE, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
KENNEDCNK, ME. 
Offlon nrar C. /- Oraaaer*. (tor*. 
Watolxes, 
Watches! Watches! 
iaat r*Mlr*d a Splendid AaaorUntnl •( 
Lad ion' Gold WatcliOfl 
CHAINS, 
At a. K. TWAMBLKV1. 
Nn, >0 Fm tnry tilaxl, «m*. 1/47 
OULTUER OF 8T&AWBERBIES. 
A quaint old friond used to remark to us 
tlint "the bent wny to do a thing was good 
a* any'' We liave long been satisfied that 
this would apply to strawlierry raising, anil 
that what is termed hill cultivation, in con- 
nection with keeping the runners closely 
cut ofT, is the most profitable, even for ex* 
tended market culture. The crop is so 
much larger and the berries so much finer, 
that they more than re|>ay tho additional 
labor. Among tho largest and most enter- 
prisng marketers in the country is A. M. 
Purdy, of South Bend, Ind. lie says: MWc 
have heretofore strongly advocated the mat 
tctl row system, but afier careful and prac- 
tical comparisons, we are satisfied that the 
hill method is the best, one year afier nnoth 
er. Tho fruit averago double the size— 
the crop double, and, on most soils, with 
less lalnr. In hills they form such strong 
bushy tops that the fruit and blossoms are 
|>rotcctcd from severe late spring frosts. 
I jut spring we had o Into frost in May, 
that nearly ruined our plantations that grew 
in matted rows, while those grown in hills 
were Itut slightly damaged, and yielded a 
very heavy crop. Another reason is, that 
the heavy to|m mnt down around the crown 
in winter, and protect it from the action of 
the Croat, while those grown in the matted 
row form but small to|M and are not thus 
protected. Again, if the ground should be 
weedy, they are attended to with much lesa 
work and care than if allowed to throw 
out runnern. The work can nearly all be 
done with the hoe and cultivator, whilo if 
in matted rows, it haa to tie done with the 
fingers, which is very lahorioua indeed.' 
lie adds that tho oidy case in which the 
matted row method is admiseahle, is where 
the land ia quite free from weeds and ia not 
liable to severe frost in winter or spring 
and whilo nil varieties will do better when 
in hills, some will not succeed in any other 
way. As soon as the hills are through 
bearing, rotted manure or compost ia plow- 
cd or t>|Midcd deep beiween the rows, and 
in addition to cutting otr all the runners 
that an; starting, the entire top of the plant 
is tnken off clow to the crown. That is 
deemed very essential — preventing tho 
plum from remaining in a dormant slate for 
weeks, and causing new roots to Ira thrown 
out immediately, and making a large mass 
of stool by autumn. The matted or alter- 
nate row system hero formerly practised, 
consists in keeping tho rows clean after they 
are set out, and trrining the runners along 
iho row so that they ultimately form a thick 
iiiasa in a strip about a foot and a half wide. 
Rotted manure is scattered among them be- 
fore freezing. and they arc worked and cul- 
tivated with the fork in spring. AAcr fruit- 
ing, these rows are again dressed down to 
alraut six inches in width, and treated as 
lielore for another year's hearing; or else 
they are allowed to fill with new plants the 
spares lietween the rows, after which the 
old rows are plowed or s|wded in—succes- 
sion of new plants Iraing thus obtained 
without tho laltor of setting oiii by hand. 
When tho plants are placed in lulls at 
equal distances each wny, tho runncra may 
lie cut otr at littlo or no cost by means of a 
sharp wheel attached lo tho side of the cub 
tivmor. A more perfect mode, howover, is 
to do the work by hand with shurp shears— 
by tho use of which a ready and practiced 
man will go over from one to two acres a 
day. This mode may Ira applied to rows 
which are cultivated only 0110 way.—Farm 
and Fireside, 
AGRICULTURAL ITEMS. 
The little falls, N. Y. dairymen fiml thnt 
rnl von fori on scalded whey are mora thrifty 
ihnn tlinse fed on whey not scalded. 
Dr. Randell advises against breeding from 
a Itlnrk ewe, for the reason that though ihc 
might neviT havo a Mark lamb, the color 
would be more likely to crop out of her de- 
sccndcnts, than in those of a white ewe. 
Jupge Robertson, of Louisiana, haa re- 
cently made an elaborate report on the re* 
sources of that Mate, in which he expresses 
thr conviction that her soil and climate are 
well adapted to the gmwth of wheat. 
J. R. Comstock, Duchea County, N. Y., 
writes to tho Horticulturist that he "practices 
with success (trowing peach trees in pots 
and tubs, and wintering them in the cellar. 
In the spring they are plunged in the earth 
to the tops of the pota or tuba." 
The monthly report of the Agricultural 
Department for February, gives a statement 
by which it appears that the annual yield 
of milk in the lamnus diaries of Ayrshire, 
Scotland, i* 425 gallons per cow. Tho 
lion Zadock Prat', of New York, in a diary 
of HO cows, rc|M>rta the yield at 584 gallons. 
The Farmers' Club, at Little Falls N. Y„ 
in a late discussion were nearly unanimous 
in the opinion that it doea not pay to raise 
roots on a largo scale for cattle feeding, at 
present |>rices of labor. Mr. Lewis whose 
opinion was not controverted, thought that 
early cut hay—grass, out just as it warn 
coming into flower and nicely curedwaa 
the best, aa well as the cheapest, food for 
milch cows in winter. 
A writer in iho Oennantown TklegmpK 
ulrongljr rondrrnns the prarltee of white* 
mulling frtiit and ornamental tree*, aa it 
cloaca the perapiratory orifices and |»ro*ee 
a fruitful source of disease, which finally 
deatroya the tree. If the bark gets foul, he 
recommend* soaping it and waahing with a 
solution of potash or soda, which will pn>- 
mote smoothness ol surface, and leaves the 
pores open and free. 
We are sorry to learn by a communica- 
tion in the Iowa Homestead that for five or 
ail year* the canker worm has been extend* 
ing its ravages in Monroe Co^ Iowa. Last 
summer tlie writer visited Eddy ville, in the 
Dea Moines valley, and says,M As flu- as the 
eye eooM stretch forth, up and down the 
river for miles, tlie trees were entirely 
stripped, aud tlie twigs and limbs contained 
only the skeletons of leaves shrouded with 
long ropes of the voracious gormandizer— 
the canker worm. It looked as i'( the mes- 
senger of death had wended his path along 
the stream and wreaked his vengeance up 
on that lovely valley." 
Do not cut potatoes for planting, and do 
not um small ones. The roots of the eyes 
all point to the center, or rather radiate from 
the center, and every incision weakens the 
germ. The >>e*t crops of potntoes are rais* 
ed from whole and good sized seedlings. 
Enrth worms are grently relished by 
confined fowls. Take a spado onco a day 
and turn over the ground for your tiehs. 
They will soon run after you when they 
seo you with the spade, and will amply re< 
ward you for the extra trouble to accom- 
modate them, by an increased supply of 
The Advantages or Karly Planting. 
How many fanners lose the best part of the 
season waiting for tlio soil to get dry and 
warm enough to plant. The stereotyped 
phrase of attack fanner is, "No uae to 
plant in a cold, wet soil." (Jranted; hut 
thia only proves the vital necessity of mak- 
ing such a aoil dry and warm hy under* 
drains,and, if clayey, hy fall plowing also. 
Our seasons nro ao short and capricious, 
that unless we thu| lengthen out the grow- 
ing season we will rarely have large wall, 
matured crops. In fact, a maximum crop 
of com can hardly he grown, unless it has 
a good stand before the long, hot daya of 
summer hegin ; for it is the hot weather 
that makes the cercal yield. • 
Morses' Feet Require Moistore.— 
Nine-tenths of the diseases which happen 
to the hoofs and ankles of the horse are 
occasioned hy standing on the dry, plank 
floors of the stable. Many persons seem 
to think, from the way they keep their 
horses, that the foot of the horse waa nev- 
er made for moisture, and that, if possible, 
it would bo beneficial if they had cow-hide 
,l»oots to put on every time they go out. 
Nnturc designed the foot for moist ground 
—the earth of the woods and vulleys ; at 
the same limo that a covering was given to 
protect it from stones and mumps.— Ohio 
Farmer. 
fpfcltaiwnis. 
A STOBY OF THE H0SE8. 
At Dcwiu.in the neighliorhood of Prague, 
there once lived a rich and whimaical 
old fanner who had a beautiftil 
daughter. The students of •Prague, 
of whom thcro were at that time 
twenty-five hundred, often walked in the 
direction of Dcwitz, and more than one of 
them offered to follow the plough in hopes 
of Incoming the son-in-law of tlio father. 
The first condition that the cunning peaa- 
ant set on each new servant was this: 
"I enpngeyou," he would say, "for a 
year, that is, till the cuckoo sings the re- 
turn of spring ; but if, from now till then, 
you once say that you are not aatisfied, I 
will cut ofT the end of your noae. I give 
you the same right over me," he added, 
laughing. And he did aa he said. Prague 
was fiill of students with their noses glued 
on, which did not prevent an ugly aear, 
and still less, had jokes. To return from 
the farm disfigured and ridiculed waa well 
raleulnted to cool the warmest passion. 
A young man by the name or Coranda, 
somewhat ungainly in manner, bin cool, 
adroit and Running, which aro not hud aide 
iu making one'a fortune, took it in hie head 
to try the adventure. The Tanner received 
him with hin uaual good nature, and, the 
Iwrgnin made, aent him to the field to work. 
At hreakfaat time the other aervanta were 
railed, hut good care was taken to forget 
Cornnda. At dinner it waa the aame. Co- 
randa gave himaelf no tmuhle about it. 
He went to the hoiiae, and while the farm- 
cr'a wire waa feeding the chirkcna, un- 
hooked an enortnoua ham from the kitchen 
raflcrs, took a huge loaf from the cup- 
board, went beck to the field to dine and 
take a nap. 
MArc ye aatiefied'" cried the farmer, 
when he returned at night. 
"Perfectly," aaid Coranda ; "1 have dined 
better than you have." 
At this instant the farmer's wife came 
running in, crying that her ham waa gone. 
Cornnda laughed and the farmer turned 
| Mile. 
•'Are you not aatiafied ?" aakod Coranda. 
"A ham ia only a ham," answered his 
master. 1 Such a triflo dnea not bother 
me." But alter that he took good can) not 
to loave the atudent faating. 
Sunday came. The farmer and hie wife 
aeatnd themeelves in the wagon to go to 
cliiirrh.eaying to Coranda, "It ia your bua 
incae to cook the dinner. Cut up the 
piece of meat you me yonder, with oeiona 
rarrota, Iccka and paraley, and Imil than 
all together in the great pot over tbe kitch- 
en fire.'' 
••Very well," answered Cornnda. 
There wns a little pet dog at the house, 
by the name of Paraley. Coranda killed 
him, skinned him, cut him up with the 
meat and vegetable*, and put the whole to 
(mil over tlio kitrhen fire. When the 
farmer'a wife returned, ibe called her fa- 
vorite ; but alaa! abe aaw nothing but a 
Moody akin hanging at tl»e window. 
"What have you done?" aaid ahe to Co- 
randa. 
"What yon har® ordcaed me, m rat raw. 
I have boiled the meat, oniona, carruta, and 
Iceka, and Panic? in tha bargain." 
"Wicked wretch !" cried the farmer, 
•had jou the heart to kill the innocent lit- 
tle creature that waa Um joy of the 
hooaaT" 
"Are you not aatiaflcd ?'• aaid Coranda, 
taking hia knife from hia pocket 
141 did not aay that," returned the firm- 
er. **A dead dog W nothing bat a dead 
dog." But he aigbed. 
A few daya after, the fanner and hia 
wife went to market Fearing their terri- 
hie Mcrvant, they Mid lo him, "*ijf Home 
and ilo exactly what yoo see other* da" 
"Very well," aaid Coramla. 
There waa an old ahed in the yard, the 
roof which waa falling to piece*. The 
ear|ientera came to repair it, and began, as 
usual, by tearing down the mol. Cnramla 
look tho Udder and mounted the roof of 
the house, which waa quite new. tthin- 
glea, India, naila and tiles, everything, he 
tore off, and acaltrrcd to the winda. When 
the fanner returned, tho hottae waa open to 
the aky. 
"Villain!" aaid he, "what new trick hare 
you played on me f' 
• I have olieyed you, master," answered 
Cornnda. MYou told me to do exactly 
what I saw other* do. Are you not aalwfi- 
ed7" And he took out his knife. 
"Satinfied !" returned the farmer; "why 
ahould 1 not be aatiafied? A few shingkrs 
inoru or Icm will not ruin me." fiut lie 
sighed. 
Night came, the farmer and his wife 
sni'l to racli other that it was high timo to 
get ri<! of this inrarnalc .lemon. As i* al« 
waya the coso with sensible people, they 
never diil anything without conaultingtheir 
daughter, it being the custom in Bohemia 
to think that children have more wit than 
their |mrenla. 
"Father," said Helen, "1 will hide in the 
great pear tree early in the morning, snd 
call like the cuckoo. You can then tell 
Corando that the year is up, since the 
cuckoo is singing ; pay him and send him 
away." 
Early in the morning the plaintive cry 
of the cuckoo waa heard through the fields. 
Tho fanner acemed aurprised. "Well, my 
boy," said he,Spring has come. Do you 
hear the cuckoo ainging yonder? I 
will pay you and we will part good 
frienda." 
"A cuckoo?" said Corando; 'that ia a 
bird I have alwnya wanted to see." 
lie ran to the tree and ahook it with all 
liia might, when, behold, a young girl fell 
from ita branches mora frightened than 
hurt. 
"Villain !" cried the farmer. 
4 Am you not aatialied ?" aaid Coranda, 
opening his knife. 
"Wretch! you kill my daughter, and 
you think I ought to Ihj oatisGed! I am 
furious. Ilegone, if you would not die at 
my hands." 
• 
I will go when 1 have cut offyour nose" 
mid Coranda; have kept my word, do 
you keep youra." 
"Stop," cried tho farmer, putting hia 
hand before hia face; "you will certainty 
let me redeem my nosn ?" 
" It depends on what you offer," Mid 
Corando. 
"Will you tako ten sliocp for it ?" 
••No.*' 
•'Ten rows?" 
••No; 1 would rather lake ofTyour nose." 
Ami lie sharjiened liia knife on Uie door- 
step. 
"Father," said Helen, "the fault was 
mine; it belongs to ruo to re|»air it. Co* 
randa, will you ufke my hand instead of 
my father's nose ?" 
"Yes," replied Corands. 
1 will make one condition," said the 
young girl "We will make the aame bar* 
gain ; the first of us that is not satisfied af* 
ter marriage shall have his or her nose cut 
off liy the other." 
••Omul," replied Coranda. • 1 would 
rather it was tiio tongue; but that will 
come next." 
Never was a finer wedding seen at Prague 
and never was them a happier houaehold. 
Coranda and the beautiful Helen were a 
model |wir. The husband and wife were 
never beanl to complain of each other j 
they loved with drawn swords, and, thanks 
to their ingenious bargain, they kept 
for long years both their loves and their 
nosca. 
AUTHENTIC "IHJUH" HI8T0BY. 
Pocahontas and CiHsls John SaUk. 
Tho •'FatCon'rilmtor" of the Cincinnati 
Timet gives the following true version of 
this historic incident; 
The celebrated Captain John Smith, the 
saving of whose life by Pocahontua ia a 
historic event of one little incident-espec- 
ially to Smith at that time—was the earliest 
settler of Virginia, (Grant (wing the latest 
settler they have had in that State) and 
stands at lite brad of the Smith family in 
tliia country. We are informed tbat there 
is a John Smith living in one of the West* 
em States, but he could not be the aame 
man that settled Virginia, becauae he would 
have Iteen too young at that time (1G07) to 
settle anything. lie cotiId not have settled 
for his board even. Capt Smith founded 
Jamestown, which was totally unfounded 
(like many of the anecdotes about him) up 
to that period. Besides giving Jsmastown 
a start, he started a number of Indian viU 
Is pes. so that they never rame heck again. 
It is said that lis could start a village of that 
description quicks* than any wliite man 
living at thai time, lie started so many 
that tbe ml men hearing of it through the 
daily paper* (the Indiana were well red in 
those days,) iletennined to check his enter- 
prise. 
Smith aprciiUted i good deal in corn, 
pureliving U in th« interior and abipping 
it to Jameatown, which waa the jrreet grain 
centre at that time, Chicago not having 
jet lieen diecorerad. In one of hie tripa in 
■earth of com he treapaaaed upon the do* 
miniona of the King Powheun, a powaritil 
chief, who, from hia entrenchment! on the 
James had long threatened Waabiogton. 
Smith, being aomewhat overloaded with 
corn fell into an am|ieeeadet and waa cap- 
tured hjr Powhatan *a aavagea and taken be- 
fore thaif chieC After a brief beariof in 
which no witneaaaa war* examined for the 
defonce, (Smith demanded a jorj trial, bat 
waa reflieed.) he waa omwlarened to die. 
He waa aafced if he bad anything to aaj 
why aentence of death ahould not be paand 
upon him. Ho aakl, nothing in particular, 
only Itm death .would uriioualy interfere 
with ihc eettlement of Virginia, and might 
retard ber re-admission into lh« Union. 
Thia had no eflrct whatever, and be was 
marched to the plar* of (million. There 
was a boulder on which to place bit bead, 
while a aavage, painted in the most hideous 
manner, wee awinirinjt a stuffed club, and 
ottering diabolical eriea, inpatient to mash 
him. 
John gazed upon tbe preparations und'ie- 
tnayed, lor he belonged to one nf the flret 
families of Virginia, (the second families 
had not armed from England yet.) and he 
didn't think a acare worth a continental. 
Powhatan, with a generoeity that one would 
hanlly look for in a savage, a»kcd him if 
there was any meaaage ha would like to 
eend to hie family, and even offered tn take 
charge of any little mementoes, he desired 
tn leave for them, lie immediately Hm. 
thought liini of an 14 Accident Insurance" 
policy, which would expire about the earn* 
time be did, and a ticket in a Gift Enter- 
prise. only (30 000 unaold.) both of w'kh 
he deaired to hare aent to hia lietrothed. 
Powhatan promiand tn aend them by the 
next steamer. Capt. Hmith then walked 
firmly to the Nock without tha aid of 
crutches, placed hia head upon it, sod bade 
the maater begin tu rtnaah! At thia mo- 
ment the forest rang with a acream and a 
Iteaiiiifnl Indian maiden darted into tha 
midat ol the throng. 
Raiting her parasol to protect the heed of 
Smith from the impending club, the ex* 
claimed: 
"Hold! Red man stay thj hand! (She 
couldn't >tay it herself, brrsusa she didn't 
wear any Maya) Slay him and Virginia 
remain* a h-o w-l-ing wilderness. (Pro- 
longed howls from the savage*. Spare him 
and ratify ths Constitutions! Amendment and 
Virginia resumes her place in the Union." 
Some reconstructed Secesh ss rages 
shouted "Never1" and rushed on Smith 
with their carving knives, but Powhatan 
interfered. 
"Spans his life," said he, "tb* Great 
Spirit willa it. (This put Smith in great 
spirits at onre.) 1 commute his sentence 
to the obloquy of founding the first families 
of Virginia. Smith, git up and git!" 
And Smith got 
He lived to found the first families of 
Virginia. Pocahontas went acmee the wa- 
ter ns Commissioner to the Paris Exposition, 
and Powhatan ran an Injun Ethibition for 
some years after with great succesa. 
fJT Somewhere in Acts, Paul says he 
was consenting to Stephen's death. If 
that is taken in a judicial sense, as some 
think it must he, he wss acting in his mag- 
isterial capacity as a memlwr of the San- 
hedrim, nud if he was a member of that 
hotly he must, under the Jewish law, have 
been iiurri<*< I. 
8PABE LINES. 
(«rstitudn preserves old friendship, and 
procures new. 
The devil tempts all men; but (be idle 
man tem|its the deviL 
There are many laughable thin|ta upon 
the old earth, hut ahe always keepe her 
gravity. 
Bay nothing, do nothing, which a good 
mother would not approve, and you are on 
the certain road to happiness. 
A bookseller in Paris being aaked for a 
copy of tho French constitution, replied, 
"Sir, 1 keep no |»erindicalit." 
Why ia an unsticceaaful oiMtorer like 
an advertised wife? Because he left bis 
lied and bored for parts unknown. 
What ia the difference between a house- 
wife and an editor. One seta articles to 
right* and the other writes articles to set 
Artists have adopted different emblems 
01 charity. We wooder none of (hem ever 
thought of a piece a India rubber, which 
gives more tbm any other subsunoa. 
Why hi a lawyer (lie moat ill-used man 
in our social system? Because, though he 
may drive his own carriage, lie must draw 
the conveyances of other people. 
MDo you think that raw oysters a hi rtrj 
healthy?" asked a Isdy of her physician. 
Yea," he replied, "1 never kn«w one to 
complain of being out of healt^ in my life." 
An Irishman illustrating the horrors of 
solitary confinement, stated that out of a 
hundred persons sentenced to endure im- 
prisonment for life, only fifteen survived 
it! 
"Mr. Jones, you said you were connect* 
ed with tho fine arts ^do you mean that 
you are a sculptor?" "No, air, I don't 
sculp myself, but I furnish the stone to tbo 
man who does." 
An eminent statiatician says, "of the 
twenty-nine thousand four hundred and 
eight young lediee who fainted last year 
only erven teen bad the misfortune to (all 
on the floor." 
He's • fool that gntmbles at every link 
mischance. Put the best foot forward, le 
an old and good maxim. Don't ran about 
ami tell acquaintances that you hare been 
unfortunate; people do not like to bava un- 
fortunate men for acquaintances. 
Pays Bulwer, "If I wen asked, from 
my eiprrience of life, to aay what attribute 
moat irnpreased the mimla of others, or 
moat commanded fortune, I should say, 
eemestneas.'' 
A woman, having occaaion to *i«it an ac- 
quaintance living in • neighboring town, 
look her aeat in a railroad carriage. Sur- 
priaed at the abort time in which the jour- 
ney was accomplished, she remarked that 
bed she thought she could hare got then 
so quickly she would bore walked. 
We ooneole ouroaleee by thinking that 
ens can make of the newspaper what ho 
cannot make of tiring ooks a bridge for 
time, that be can fling over the cbasui of 
the dead yean, and walk ssfely back upun 
the shadowy aea Into the fcr pert. The 
singer toll not end hie eong nor the soul 
bo eloquent no more. 
She journal. 
BIDDEFORD, ME., APRIL 12, 1867. 
EDITORIAL 8UMMARY. 
The ofler of Ruaata to ml* ita juriadict ion 
in North America b imuieiMN-lv pojiular in 
California ami Orr|<Hk 
Then will be a Union Sate Convention 
•I MonCjfonHTY, the find cental of tin* lato 
Soutliurn Confederacy, on Uio 4th of June. 
It m eaomated tliat there are 82,600,000 of 
counterfeit money in circulation iu tliia 
country. 
A parly in Waahinfton have bought the 
Old Capitol priaon (i* jt3A»tMM» and |iro|Niae 
to altar it into an eiiraaive hotel 
Tha value of the foreign e«|«orta ahipped 
fmm the port of Portland laat week, waa 
$941,000,8!. 
The Sprtpirs liava mad* a contract for 
•re jean• for the trai»«|«oriaiion of their 
freifht over the P. & K. K. It to ami from 
Aagnata. 
It ia atatrd that the rntea of deatha from 
alcoholtc |M>iaoiiiii( in the city of New 
York, ia one to every 4,1»70 of ilie imputa- 
tion |wr anmnn. 
The national debt. I«m caah in the Trea- 
mtry, on the 1st of April, waa $2^33,428.-M, 
a reduction during the mooth of March of 
4(20,000,000. 
The H'atervillt Mail aaya a Durham Short 
Horn cow lM'bn|{iu|t to .Mr. Otia, of 
Fairfield, recently irave birth to a calf 
waifhing otw hundred and forty |ioonda. 
Gen. Joacph Railey, who, it wdl be re* 
numbered, built tlie dam on Rrtl river, 
which aaved Portrr'a fleet, waa recently 
murdered in Miaaouri. 
The hwlrtil h <* removed Isuc New- 
tun, rammiMionrr, from the Iturvnu of Ag- 
riculture, laraUM* he would not np|M»int a 
notorious copperhead to a rr*|wiMlilfl jh>- 
•ition. 
Haukhtiry of Delaware ii po often drunk 
on the fl«»nr of tlir Senate that a rr«iiluiHHi 
ha* hwn offend to «|n*l him. It wax laid 
on the taUe. ami he m now on hi* good 
behavior, fait i* p'ttinjj very dry. 
We have received the fir*t nnmlier of the 
.'fti/it* Slamlttrtl, the new Democratic pa- 
|H-r *tirted at Augusta. It nuikea a very 
neat appearand*. Published by Chirk 4 
Heed, Imii we do not fiiMl the iMine of tlie 
editor. 
('hi' f Jinlife Cliase has determined that 
oidy mw rt-RHi r at* lauikruptcy is to It*- 
nominated by him f f earh Conipvnional 
district, and that they iiiiiM lw counsellor* 
nt law recommended by their re*|»ective 
CoiigrvrtMiieii. 
There i* i|iiite a money p.uiic in New 
Orleana. arming from the depreciation of 
th* four or ftve milliona of tnuniei|Mil shin- 
plaatcra that ia used for auiall change by the 
cit>xen*. The eorrrney i* ipioied ut a die- 
count of five or six |ier cent. 
An humeri** cotton factory is now liring 
built nt Taftville, a manufacturing village 
near Plaintield, in the ■ Mithern |w»rt of 
Windham County, Connecticut. If the 
original ilroign h carried out, it wi'l he, by 
far, the large*! cotton mill in the world. 
Ily all account* the Prince lru|»crial of 
France cannot king survive the di*ca*« with 
which he ha* Ui ii attacked; and aa hi* 
fuller i* not likely to reach au old age, 
Prince \.i|h.|«..h (intermediate revolution 
excepted) may Iwrvwa Emperor of France, 
lie hi* many friend* in iIhj empire. 
There have b en gmai gain* fi»r tlie Re- 
publican* in tlie western local election®. 
The kinner town for tlie mp|ii>rlir«li in 
Iowa. IKibutpie, elected tlie Kepohlion 
ticket by IIUO majority. Detroit, Mifhi(4ii, 
pvii over to ImnliK'M of heart by a u*otd 
majority of PNIO, ha* just gone Republican. 
'Hie strike of llu mule apinuem at Man* 
che*4tr, N. II., wa* quite disorderly. Tliej 
endeavored to get up a row and prevent tlie 
o|HTati*ea Inan working. Kvery branch of 
local trade leel* or will feel tl»e effect* of 
tlx-*? combination*. aod in nine cafe* out ol 
ten the leader* of "rtrike*" are the least 
valuattle cl is* of citixeu* we have. 
County Attorney Itk-kno't of AinlroMcog. 
gin County, nolifica itpoihcciui< a that they 
have no l»-gnl rijjlu to aril into«io«ling Ihj- 
nora lor roeilieiiial (turpiM**, iuik-«* thoy are 
town or city np'tiK lit' jrivr* nurli uihI aft 
other |H>n* 'U« notice that h«» inteotN to en« 
t'orrr the law again*t ilrnm ahoj*, n well 
other l.iw«. 
W« fnnl in tli(» Uoeklaml Frt' rnn that 
• Morion* accident areurml Inst wc> k in tin* 
Anchor Factory at Cannlen. Mr. A*« An- 
drew*. while hnwhing cimlera front thr an- 
vil, hml • |mrtion of hi* left liaml ornahcil 
hy the accidental falling of th* trip ham- 
trier. Two o( his lingera wei« «o hazily 
om«h«s| m to render amputation ni ci'aaary. 
Tlio Cliarlottaville (Va.) Cknmtdt, in re- 
viewing the Connecticut elrotion, aiyi; 
"What wr wonM May, ihcrrforc, ia thin: 
L**t not tlw Sooth mm uaiial tlv off at the 
helve aInmii die Connecticut election; lot it* 
not fill haoh again in hope ii|ion th»* 'IVm 
o>*ratie party.* W« Ua*o Miitfere*! antli 
oiently liy tleluaion* of thia aort in the (mat 
two year*." 
Count Hi*ntarrk may l* <mh,| i«> |,nv« n- 
tingnished lli« imIhhmI ho|m»a of Polai»<l by 
th« dvlivrr) of on* of bii imwt raoMic | 
speechee in the tierman Parliament, in 
which. Mliln>Min| tlw Polinh he 
Mid: * Tin* rcc»tal>li*lim.nt of the Poluh 
Kepuhltr ja * fantastical dream. There nrr 
wit Putea «uoti|h in I he world lo accom- 
plish »c 
One fiirt in connection willi tin* 
death of Mr. Lincoln w, that no rtwnorr'R 
inquest waa ever held on hia l**ly, no legal 
evidence ttkni m to the nuinner ot* hU 
ilea lb, nyr waa a single |icr*on acco»*d of 
connection with it, ever hrooght inm n 
court of law; nor i« th re to this .lay any 
!■ *<d rnuiinorwr whatever mm to th« nuKiirf 
of hia death, the cauae of it, or who killed 
him. 
TIm election In Rhode Island on Tues- 
day waa a RepnNieen victory, aa wan ei- 
pected. The vote waa tight, heinf a total of 
10^550 axainat 11,17# la*t year. Oen. fhim- 
aide's majority over Pierre ia 4ISM. Ijwi 
yenr hia majority waa 5391. The retort* 
am iecn>ved Ami the whole Stain, except 
ing nan mill town. There was hut Httfe I 
opposition to Mr. Jnncka for Coogresa in I 
the Jlrtt district In thn second dtotrtrt Mr. 
Dixon ia re-elected hy nhoM I960 majority. 
Thn Legiabttwe will atandt Senate, 2S Ke- 
puhlienna and 6 democrats; llouae, 89 re-1 
puldkana and 3 democrats 
Pa*t Pay in Vermont llltk in*. 
Tlic detaocraa hare called ■ con*1 
tuition otx> held ill I>kiUmm1, Job* 25th. 
It in rumored th.it war ia threatening be- 
tween France ami Prussia 
Jenny IJnd is coming to this countiy 
again. 
A blmHfy insurrection has taken plaee in 
the wliixl of llayti. 
8ir|w are tiring taken in Charleston, 
8. 
t\, lor llie organization of a R»'|»nblicaii 
Union |»arty. 
An explosion in tlw JTow IRU Cnnl 
Pita in Virginia, on Thursday, killed 25 
white and 50 colored miner*. 
.Miwiaaippi ha* filed a hill in the Supreme 
Court to olitain an injitnetioii against the 
Military Reconstruction bilL 
New $10 counterfeit hills on the Nation- 
al Rank, of Cherry Valley, N. Y.f are In 
circulation. 
Thaddcus Stevens is quite ill in Wa*h- 
ington from general prostration and an «f>, 
lection of the heart- 
It is said lli.it President Johnson wu 
MmhIijt night dangerously threatened by 
illness. "Whom the g<*ds lore die young" 
and there's lira hitch. 
The Lowell Courier says that in their 
police court, John H. Taylor, one or a par- 
ty of individuals represented to he engag- 
ed in the sale of a patent Kay-fork, on com- 
plaint, was held in $2000. 
In nortliern New York there haa been a 
large liaid of counterfeiters A lathe cort- 
ing in England $IH,"00 was captured and 
$100,000 of various denominations togeth- 
er with all the plates used. 
Cnpt. John Powell of ilmoklyn is build- 
injr a ve*«el 'J3 feet long, to lie propelled 
hy four mils arranged liko the sails of a 
wind-mill, in which lie intends to cro« the 
Atlantic. 
The Mexican Minister at Washington 
has received official notice of the capture 
hy the Liberals of Maximillian during the 
seige of Queretam. Santa Anna is organ- 
izing a force to invade Mexico. 
Three ponderous volumes have been 
published to show that the great pyramid 
was fault to memorialize a system ol weights 
ami measures lor nil mankind. The vol- 
umes are very weighty. 
The Senate has ratified the Kuesio-Amcr- 
icau Treaty, no that lira lioiindaries of a 
new map of the United States will include 
all of North America excejit British Atner 
ica which includes the Canadas. 
The city of Belfast has hy a vote of 805 
to 2l«, pledged its credit for $300,000 in aid 
of the HelfaM and Moosehead Lake Rail- 
r»ml. The debt of the city is about $"»0,- 
000. | 
Hip reconls of the Post Office Depart- 
ment show that in the Dead letter lliirrati 
then* lurn Uvn filH),0(K) ilrwl Inters de- 
stroyed in the ln-» yar, in which were in- 
closed $$'>0,000 in drafts, which were re- 
turned to the owner* thereof! 
TIhj Km|ieror of Austria ho* telegraphed 
tn our government nuking it to iim its in- 
fluence to prevent the Libera'* in Mexico 
form hanging Ii'm brother Maximilian. In 
accordance therewith See. 8eward hu sent 
a me**nge to Junrez asking thnt Max. may 
be !irnti'<l as a prisoner of war. 
Iii a conversation with a visitor, Jeff 
Davis was very frre in his expressions in 
regard to political matters. He liaila the 
Connecticut election as a harbinger of bet* 
ter •lavs. Tlie success of the cop|icrhcada 
ill IH«i"2 pleased Jeff, mightily, ami their 
riiecess ik w is just as pleasing to the reb- 
els, though their resurrectibo bids fair to be 
somewhat delayed. 
Near «our house** on Main street a 
neighlior has a very odd rooster which is a 
fit subject for Agassi*, if the freaks of the 
aforesaid gallinaceous individual am not too 
common to occasion inquiry. He (tlie 
rooster, not the Professor) makes it a |mint 
to commence crowing for day at nine 
o'clock every evening, keeping up his mel- 
lifluous notes till eleven o'clock, when ho 
ipiietly subsides into a sleepy, solwr,roosting 
Itipnl. We prrsume our copperhead co- 
teni|Miraries, * hose columns, since the Con- 
necticut election, have been adorned with 
fowls in all M-igcs of eccentricity, from the 
lively to tlie severe, can purchase this egre 
piously ignorant male hen as their patron 
Mint. Daylight is a thousand years ilis 
taut from them. 
A* AICOC1T TO SKTTLK.—At ill© CCCeM 
mYliiij; in Charlestown, nn account of 
which w© have hcfor© puhli.died, Gov. Orr, 
*|icukiiig ol llic copperheads, mid, "We 
liau' account* lo «rltl« with llint party, 
piillriiira, liefore I, at least, will consent 
to affiliate with it." Tlio nudit'iic© re«|»oiid- 
ed willi cmpluuu*, ••Good," "goutl!" mid 
lie continued: 
JMany of yon well rrnirinbrr that wh©n 
lli« witr firm rrniMiMMnl, prml hop©* nnd 
expectations were h-M out b? our friend* 
in tlic North nnd Wen! llint timrr woukl be 
imi wnr, nml lluit if it commenced it would 
I ir north of Mason's mid Dixon's I in©, and 
not in tli© South. Yon know, sir. (turning 
lo Gen. Sickles) that faith waa pledged, 
and I will now state that if that faith had 
lieen |Hi>p©rly carri©d out. ih©re is no |pli- 
ability that any Stat© Init South Carolina 
would bav© se©©d©d IVom th© Federal Un- 
inn. ApiiK during the p©nd©ncy of the 
Constil uti< >nnl Amendment, every oortliern 
nftw»|M)fr and almost every Democrat in 
the country urfed upon tli© South to reject 
its provisions. It was rejected. A few 
weeks only sU(mvmI, and yet we fiml that 
on the |mimc« of (his Sherman Ull, our 
Democratic friend*, acting in conjunction 
wiib old Tbad. Stevens, were instrumental 
in ineoqionitiuir on that l»ill it* most odious 
features. It went hock I* the Senate, waa 
finally adopted, and even- one of the Dem- 
••rrmtK- new^Mprn, all over the North, so 
far as I am informed, have conie out and 
upC'd Ih- Southern peo|4© to accent ihe 
bill I say to you, therefiie©, I hat in my 
jiMlKiiMrtit. il is time to seek new (Viemla 
and n m w alliance. 
Thf death ef lion. George Kvans is 
annotmcetl. at the age of seventy years 
lie graduated at lluwdoin College, waa 
Speakt-r of ihe limine of Representatives in 
IKK*; a member ofth© hiwer llousc of Con- 
grrss twelve years, ami o| the 9enate six 
years. Suhesquently be held the odce of 
Attorney General (or two or three yem 
lie wa« a man of great ability, but his sue* 
cess in life «tkl not come up to the promise 
of his earlier years. 
VW A clerk in the Rancor post office, 
while reaching into «wm> of ibe high mil 
hue», slipped from the let on which he 
waa standing, ami one of hie fore finger* 
caught upon a slierp hook upon which die 
mail bags were hang to be filled, end hie 
whole weight came upon it—thus literally 
hanging him up by hie finger piewed with 
the sharp hook. He had in l« lifted oil 
bodily before he conkl be extricated. 
KBW PUBLI0ATI0H8. 
Messrs. Beadle 1 Co. knvt added another 
to their series of Dime (look*. Dialogues No. 
3. Il in nicely adapted (or schools sod school 
exhibitions. They have also iwued "The Rate 
ball rUitr," which the lovera of that out 
door sport will fla«l convenient aa a guide. 
Unrnham has thtm. 
Tm Ptorut'a Maoiiiivk, No. II, ft* Febru- 
ary, contain* additional installments of Mr. 
I H'ynyard's Ward, and a large number of sliort 
stories and sketches, wiih wall executed lllus- 
trntxina The eolorr-l rngmlng for the I 
luonlh in rniitloi "flaine^boroogh's Court-1 
ahip." Price 23 cents a number. Published 
(American edition) by Pott & Amerty, New 
lork. A. Williams St Co., Uoston, Ag'tf. 
The Oahxt, No Eight of the current third 
volume, bearing date the 13th Inst., ia another 
fW issue of thia popular periodical. The 
twwatari**—><one American, by Mia. Davis, the 
other English, by Mr*. Edwards—are contin- 
ued and with (lowing interest. The other ar- 
tielea are on attractive topica, judicloualy va- 
ried and both amusing and instructive. 
Wa have received from Tlcknor k Flelda an- 
other of the charming Diamond edition of 
Dickens—Our Mutual Friend, and although 
familiar with all the great novelist'* writings, 
the elegant manner in which the publishers 
have pieaented hla works to tha public in the 
diamond series tempts ns to read them again 
with the added teal oocasioned by the auggest- 
Iva illustrations, of which there is a large num- 
ber made etpremly for thia edition. The type 
la small but of the delicate cut and fini»h 
which does not weary the eye, and can be 
read with aa much ease as type several sites 
larger, while the exceeding care taken to se- 
cure clearness in printing, leaves nothing 
wanting to rentier them acceptable to the gen- 
eral public. This number forms the second of 
tha series whieh will comprise twelve or thir- 
teen volume* to be tseued at the rate of one a 
month until completed. Price $123 for the 
plain, and $1.30 fur the illustrated edition, 
making it the cheapest and most convenient 
and elegant edition of Dickens' complete 
works published, Burnham has it. 
Rusmx America.—A paper was read 
before the Literary ami Historical Socicty 
of Queliec in 1855, in r*»gr»pil to*this por 
tion of country which has now become the 
property of the United States, from which 
we mnko extract* which will l»o perused 
with caper interest by nil our renders since 
it has become the property of tho EX Plu» 
rilms Unmiu MIt contains," says Mr. 
Itoche, "many mountain ranges of great 
bight, magnificently watered and fertilized 
by large lakes and rivers; the mountain 
ranges in the upper and broader portion of 
the territory having a transverse direction, 
anil therefore sheltering the valleys from 
northerly winds, which in that quarter are 
coM winds in summer, while, cxtranrdina* 
ry as it may ap|iear to many, in the winter 
they invariably cause n rise in the ther- 
moiaetcr. A great portion of this vast re- 
gion (in some places to within a short dis- 
tance of the Arctic Circle) is covered with 
forests of tho largest and most valuable 
trees." 
'Hie humidity of tho atmosphere gives 
astonishing vigor to the vegetation, but al- 
though the forest, nourished by n very 
moist atmosphere and a comparatively high 
menn temperature, is equal to that ol the 
richest woodlands of tho Northern United, 
Statesjret com does not ripen there. In the 
interior, the Hudson's Bay Company culti- 
vate cereals as far north as (50 degrees, 
though they cannot lie cultivated on the 
coast. Tho hartwr of Sitka, as well as 
seveml other fine luirliors in tho neighbor- 
hood, are open during the whole winter 
The mean annual temperature of Sitka is 
only four degrees lower thnn that of Lon- 
don. Tho country is remarkably well wa- 
tered. Tho river Colville is two miles 
wide at its mouth in the Arctic Sen, and is 
upward of 1000 miles in length. The 
Stikine, where it enters the Pacific, is three 
miles wide, and tho Yukton or Kuich|>ach 
is one mile and n quarter wide about one 
thousand miles from its mouth. In addi- 
tion to these rivers, Mr. Roche says the 
country "contains many largo lakes com- 
municating with the former, and is indent 
ed with deep snd spacious haritors and 
anus of the sea. Cook's Inlet runs up* 
ward of two hundred miles into the land. 
These lakes and rivers are important fea- 
tures of the country; they tend to moder- 
ate the climate and enrich the soil up >n 
their hanks." But a Inrg^ portion of this 
vast region remains lo oe explored. Of 
the mineral resources of the country Air 
Roche remarks: 
"Russian America poMeaaea In Ha mineral* 
and orea (*r greater riches than its Air* or 
lUheries, or even iU foresta, Ma be made to 
yield, the turning to account of which would 
pita life to tha whole region and tend to ralae 
up villages and towne aa proeperoaa aa thoaa 
which have atirunc into eziatence in the far 
more Inhoaiiitable diatricta of Siberia. Coal 
an<l oopper hate Seen found along tha Mack- 
en*ie; and the writer baa littladoubt. from tha 
eorapariaona which he haa made between the 
ceuloffloal fraturea of the two countries, that 
the whole rrcion la aa rich In other minerala 
and orea aa Siberia; that upon a proper ex- 
ploration, gold will be found In Ita rlrera and 
valleya, ami platinum, lewd, all*er, diamond*, 
and all the precioua atonea of Siberia in ita 
mountain*. Several valuable minerala, a-joh 
aa fne iaaper, porcelain olay, semi-opal, 
plumbago. gypsum. varioua colored ochrea, 
amber, aulplmr, petroleum,catena, porphyry, 
variegated marble, and alao iron ore, haa been 
diecovercd in many parta of the country." 
WHAT IS 8TEEL AND HOW MADE. 
Steel is a variety or iron oceupyiug a jnwi- 
tion between wrought iron anil cast iron, 
having less of carlton tlian cast imn arid 
more than wrought iron Pure malleable, 
or wrought iron, ia theoretically considered 
aa cooiuining no cartmn, hot probably few 
fpccimens exist without containing sotne 
(.ast iron has lour or five |»er cent, and 
steel only front one- half to one and a half 
|ier cent. Aa the proportion of earbon in 
ateel increase* so it Iwcotnea hard aud hrit 
tie and increases in fusibility as ca»t iron: 
hut with diminishing proportions of carbon 
it amomr* more and more of the softness, 
mallenhility, and toughness ol wrought 
iron. Steels of ihn former character are 
cnllrd * high'' KteeK'and of the other "low" 
or "mild" steels, Steel is made in Germa- 
ny direct from fig iron which contains four 
or five for cent, of carbon. Ity furnace 
manipulation a |»>rtiou of this carUm ia 
driven out and the product is Gorman 
steel. This is not n pure ateel and is gen 
erally inca|table of being hardened and 
hmpeml. 
The iimmI method of procuring steel is 
hy cementation or conversion, Imrs ol' 
wrought iron bring used. A furnace of 
suitable form contains lioxea made of Are 
(trick in which the hern of iron are |»acked 
in layers cover-d willi clurcosl powder. 
The ban do not touch rarh other lint each 
is envelope*! with the rharroal. When 
filled the twts are covered and cemented 
air tight. Heat is then applied lijr the 
(Nmper ftiniace ami prate* and Uie fire grad- 
ually increased in intensity foe sevcrd day*. 
A test bar is introduced at the Itcgiiining 
ami la occasionally withdrawn to detmnine 
the prog rem of the process. When the 
proceas is oomph-ted the lers if broken, 
will he found to have changed their filirous 
for a crystalline vtrncture. Hie surface of 
the bsr* is covered with thin blister* as 
though lamina* of the iron had been rained 
by the expansion of a gas under tbctn, and 
from this it gets the name of blistered stoel. 
For some puqtoscs this steel is useful, but 
it unfit to be worked into toola for cutting 
wood or metal*. 
The neit proeea* ia the tilting. The 
bars are cut into convenient length*, piled 
together and heated in a furnace to a weld 
and placed under a trip hammer which 
weMs the niencs together and draw* them 
out into a bar. Thia proceaa improves the 
quality of the atcel and fila it for some pur- 
poses ; but there is another method of 
treating the blistrred steel ; that ia to melt 
the steel in airtight crucibles and caat it. 
The ingots are then recreated ami ham* 
meringaml rolling h a very important one. 
In fact, alter the conclusion of tlie menu* 
factnre in the working of the steel bar*, to 
fonn them into tools, good forger* always 
expect to refine ami improro the steel by 
juilirioim heating and hammering. 
Wlmt makes the great difference be* 
tweeu Nieal mid wrought or out Iron is still 
• puzzle to mechanic* and scientific men. 
The main difference appear* to Ims in the 
varying proportion# of carimn which each 
contains, and in the different chemical con* 
ditions in which it exists, yet tho amount 
In those specimens which contain the most 
i« so sinnll that is is difficult to account for 
its so entirely changing the character of the 
metal. It i»* not yet fully settled that the 
iron and earhon is chemirally united in the 
beat of sterl, while it is certain that it is 
not so united in cast iron Ihii that the Un- 
ion ia a merely mechanical one. Tliere is 
much yet to ha learned aliout iron and 
steel before we arrive at the real fuels.— 
Scientific.bneriean. 
Speaking of tlio expulsion or the Dela- 
ware Senator, a Washington dispatch 
nays: 
"Cisr or Senator Saolbicrt.—Amur* 
anccs having been given that Mr. Sau'shury 
will not appear in the Senate npnin at thia 
session, the resolution offered by Mr. Sum- 
nor for his expulsion will not lie taken ii|>, 
unless he should again disgrace the Senate. 
Should it h« culled np it will rertainly Iw 
pa«sod almost unanimously, ns on the day 
when it was offered, wlien the Senato 
had gone into executivo session, Hauls 
hury approached Mr. Suinner in a 
threntning manner, and declined that 
he should have sntisfartion fn»m him. Sen* 
atnr Wilson, and Copt. Bassett, the door- 
kcc|»er, Immediately seized Haolsbury and 
led hiiu into the coat room, where he was 
|Krsuaded to lie down on the sofa and go 
to sleep. This disgrace At I conduct con- 
vinced even those who have sought to ex- 
cuse Saulsbury that he should not partici- 
|Mte in the deliberations of the Senate and 
nothinc hut regard for his estimable wife 
and children prevented his expulsion yes- 
terday." 
The Richmond Times declares itself 
highly gratified at the propoml of Senator 
Wilson to stump the South, and boasts of 
tho s|tccdy manner in which he and his 
coadjutors will bo used up by southern ora- 
tors: 
"Veteran* who h*ve spent hi»lf their years 
in demolishiag rival oritur* will fcive three ad- 
venturous Puritans a dose which they will long 
remember, and their chillren will speak of the 
fate of their oratorical fathers who were de- 
voured alive by the 'stumping rebels There 
will be no disoonrteay, no violence, no mobe, 
no riots, but simply a fair 'division of time,' 
and a full discussion. We congratulate our 
orators npon the (rood time which has been 
prorata! them by Wilson. They may not find 
in the army of invading orators 'foemen wor- 
thy of their steel,' but the game will be more 
worthy of our great stumpers than the vermin 
now haranguing the poor freedmen. 
"Hince the southern delerMes were excluded 
from Congress, men like Wilson, Wade and 
Steven*, who have, by long practice, acquired 
the rudiments of the art of nlrmport speaking, 
have lorded it at such a rate over the poor 
devils who always read their speeches, that 
they are puffed up with the must ludicrous 
vanity. It is full time that this conceit was 
Mkrn out of them, and if they will venture 
South and meet our gifted popular orators in 
discussion, they will be hurried back to Ply- 
mouth Kock pursued by such a roar and oan- 
uonade of southern oratory that Wilson will 
be forcibly reminded of the horrors of the first 
battle of Dull Run, when he led the column of 
fugitive** who dashed across Long UrMge and 
spread panic and pale dismay through the Fed- 
eral capital." 
Massachusetts in Vikoi.iia.—Scnntor 
Wilson lias recently been to Virginia nnd 
nt Petersburg lio was invited to address n 
meeting of the citizens. which ho did. The 
Richmond (taper* contain n vorlmtim report 
of the s|>ecch and the Whig nnd tho Dis- 
patch speak in high terms or the same, the 
former ehactcrizing it a* »• clear, manly nnd 
to the |K)int," while tho latter says, 
We publish a report of the spcccli mode 
by Scnntor Wilson m Potendnirg. It neems 
to UN that no one ought to nhject to the spir- 
it of hi* remark*. Ilia declaration tlint he 
believed tho South went to war in a 'wick- 
ed cause'is more candid than considerate, 
yet we would not hnve him suppress nuy 
of his mil opinions. His candor in this re- 
sect entill'W to greater weight his aver- 
ment that ho doea not desire that any man 
in the South should be disfranchised; that 
he hopes to eee all disabilities removed even 
from our lenders in a short time, nnd that 
he has never legislated from unworiliy nin> 
tivra, nor because of conscious hostility to 
hia Southern brethren. 
Rockland. A writer any*: 
"In 1854. wo manufactured nine hundred 
and forty four thousand cask* of lime; in 
1866, eight hundred and ten thousand. 
Tho General inspector tells me the iiverago 
is about seven hundred thousand u year. 
We also, ill 1854. huiIt seventeen vessels; 
eleven of them wens ships. We nl«o built 
four hundred buildings on the laud." 
GENERAL 8UMKAB7. 
fifWilkio Collins, llio novelist, is Mid to 
l*o dying of consumption. 
tSTTho luuikmpt act cancels for A. T. 
Stewart alwut a million dollars worth of 
claim* against Southern moil. 
(y Tlio Now York Post OflW is a busy 
plncc; last vrir $150,000,000 letters were 
sent through that office. 
tW A submarine mountain 8000 fret 
high waa discovered while making the 
raundiugii between Culm and Florida, for 
the new cable. 
17* A committee of PmfeMora in Vien- 
na, have published a long re|tort on tricli- 
inod'w, in which the aiartling fact la assert- 
ed, that (lie real infection lies in the rat. 
HT There ia a Young Woman'a Chris- 
tian Association in Boston esiahlislied f..r 
tho protection and aid ofyoung women en- 
trring the city from the country to find em- 
ployment 
(7*Cen. Howard says that in addition to 
the million of dollars appropriated by Con- 
great, $300,000 will lie needed from the 
people for the relief of the South. There 
are in Georgia sixty thousand whites and 
thirty thousand blacks in d«stitntn eircum- 
stances; and aa many more in South Car- 
olina. 
CC^A dreadful tragedt took place in An- 
<lovur,Masa^on Wednesday afternoon. Ter- 
n-lice Carroll, a man over fifty years of age, 
quarreled with his wife,who had remonstrat- 
ed with him forstrikingagrnndc hild,and aeix- 
ing a hot fiat iron from the stove he smash- 
ed in her skull. The murderer is suppos- 
ed to be partially insane. He was com- 
mitted for trial. 
A young woman of dc*|terate and dis- 
reputable diameter allot herself, in the same 
town, on Monday. Fhe lies dangerously 
wounded at the poor farm. 
grOn Friday ovrning last a fire broke 
out in a building oil Harden's wharf, t£ast- 
port, occupied by .Mr. Leland, as a groce- 
ry. Tlie building ia a total loss, together 
with two adjottruinr buildings. The atore 
occupied by Mr. Whalcn, corner of Water 
street, was partially consume*I. Loss es- 
timated at 2.000; mostly insured. The 
town barely escaped destruction. Tito fol- 
lowing persona warn burned out: Robinaon, 
junk store, loss #0,000, insured $2,000; Le- 
land, grocer, loss 5,000, insured 89 500; 
Kane, groeer, $3»00<», insured §9,000; P. 
\V baton, flour and eon*, lues $8,000, instir- 
ed $5,000. He owned all the buildings 
bunted. The total low by tho Are ia $15,- 
000 to $90,000; partially insured. Many of 
the merchants removed their stock. E. F. 
Webster, W. * J. Campbell, Witberell, 
Oyer and Bibber and otbto loat from $0,- 
0U0 to $8*000 by Saving gooda stolen. The 
llotne Insurance Company, Now Haven, 
ere tbe largest loss re. 
Mr*. Carotin* F. Cowan has been re-appointed 
and confirmed m postmistress of this ally. 
Kkxioboxk. 
Mr. DrTLim Having, by imitation, at* 
tended the examination of tba IUrtley Sclool, 
which was continued for two day*, I take 
pleasure in commending it to the public pat- 
ronage. I hare no other interest in it than 
every on* elaa ahoald have, who understands 
tba value of adaeation to those to whom is 
hereafter to be committed the destinies of the 
country. The debasing effects of icnoranoe 
on the moral and political action of men are 
too patent not to inspire every Rood cltiien 
with the anxious wish for the Intellectual eul- 
ture of the young. 
This school is designed for bnyi only. It ii 
under the care of Mr. Robinson, a graduate 
of Harvard University, who fully comprehends 
the responsibility of his position, and ia de- 
termined that the purpose for which the aehool 
was instituted shall be accomplished. He has 
entered upon his business with a will and a 
resolution to make his scholars what they 
ought to be—to infuse into them that spirit 
which shall Impel them onward to usefulness, 
and to that tnanlineaa of charaoter which shall 
give them influence and reapect in their ma- 
turer years. The whole examination was suoh 
as to satisfy the large assembly of spectators, 
that he was effectually carrying out hia noble 
purpose. Borne of the exercises, we felt, were 
of very special value. The whole aehool, one 
afternoon of each week, was organised as a 
debating club, and nearly every member of it 
rose in his place, and expressed, without in- 
tlmidation, hts views on the question before 
them, giving concisely the thoughts which in- 
duced the opinion which he has formed upon 
it. This debate we regarded as Itelng worth aa 
much to each scholar as the ordinary etudes 
and exerolses ot a week. He also required 
every eoholar to keep a diary of his every day j 
doings, and of such other inoident« and evente 
aahe might deem worthy of reoord. We can 
very well say of this exercise, as of the other, 
that it will b« of incalculable value, in giving 
them intellectual etrength, and in leading 
them to ease and aocuracy in their literature. 
All the other exercises of the aehool were 
much to the credit of teacher and scholar,and 
manifested that Mr. Robinson fully understood 
the means of Instruction, and had diligently 
applied them. Perfect order prevailed, reeult- 
ing from the mutual respeot of the pupils and 
instructor. The school Is, in every particular, 
worthy the notloe of all who value the future 
of their children. 
One of the gentlemen present wu ao much 
gratified with the examination that he invited 
the teacher and all the soholara to spend the 
evening at hia houae; and the next morning, a 
pleasant oonoluslon of the term was manifest- 
ed in the eaoort of Mr. Robinson to the depot, 
by the eoholan, thai testifying their attach- 
ment to bim. b. 
In roan rr vo Rrrvamn ftii.wraa — Chronla and 
•cute dlarrhira ami iljwntrry, In all Ita forma. can be 
cured ti7 a timely uw (Internally) Of Anodyne 
Liniment. 
Maeara. Brown k Ham, and C. A. Rf*>ln»on, Kan.. Ilr. 
ery itaMa proprletori, and director* of the Bt John mea- 
sure Uround AiwcUtlnn. fully endnm tha Cavalry Ton- 
dIUnn Powdera, ami will UN thHr Infloenre In hare tbara 
uaad eiclaiively on their track the coming aeasoo. 
It hM been often rara^rked, thai tho«e Patents, 
which practically suoceeds best, and heat repay 
the Inventor fur hi* Investment of time and toll, 
are usually those whleh are seemingly the most 
simple, and the wondering looker-on generally 
asks why the Idea had nut aooner oceurrod to some 
Yankee, so soon do all cateh It when once suggeH- 
ed. We have seen no reeent Invention to wliieh 
the foregoing Is mere strikingly applicable, than 
to the "Nutmeg Crater.'* patented hy John A 
Hooper of Month Ilerwlck No housekeeper who 
has not observed the shocking wane of theaa 
costly llttls aroma tics, as used oy all under the 
clumsy old practice of rubbing them against a 
rough surface with a thumb and Anger. Fully 10, 
poeslbly 9) pen oent. must be wholly lust—or hrsy- 
ed In a mortar, whleh la no easy tank. This little 
Invention, consisting of an upright barrel In which 
the nutmeg Is plaoed, Interceded at Its base by a 
cyllndrloal "Urater," upon whloh the nuttneg Is 
Ormly pressed by the action ofa spirit spring.ob- 
viates alt the waste of the old pmcee.* all the wear 
and tear ol Angers, far too precious to he worn out 
In suoli service. Indeed prior to this Invention, It 
seeiued a question with all housekeepers, who at 
all regarded oeonomy, whether thay must not al- 
together abandon the uae of this spice. Now, 
howover, this little machine—ea small your ve»t 
pocket will hold It, so cheap, no family who c»n 
alford knives and forks to oat with, need deny 
themselves of It,—conies to their relief, and »o 
perlectly does It perform Its offlce that the nutmeg is eaally gratod at finely or coaraeiv aa you wlah, 
absolutely without any waste at all, and with al- 
most as little effort as you would "eat a euttarri 
" 
We hope the Inventor In thIsoaM will reap the 
reward be so richly deserves for Ills enterprise and 
perfect euocaas. 
MARKETS. 
Biddeford and 8aoo Retail Prioo Current. 
COBBBCTBD WBBELT. 
TnruOAT, April 1191M7- 
Ap|4«.r fe-v-3 0OJP2 33 
Mad.? tt> 1t«IT 
DrM»,r •>« 3MMM00 
HuWct, t I* 3S»40 
chir*, t m ima 
ni-s t lb....3o« 
J***, r m 4m»45 
Cdrn or llrtl, f bul U140 
33«34 
FVwr, tmni. <f l>M.. 
rw>cj 12 ooiru oo 
Kxtra 14 0001400 
DouhWi Kt...]S 00*1100 
ywuPrr end, r ib..H«to 
IMW k. t » 
T 4nn....33 QQWib 00 
H«m., r lb mn 
Ufd.V ft 1M017 
Um, f CMk 1 U 
OcniPnl 3 74 
Mackerel, No. 3. * lttl0»U 
Mi4«iw, C., <T 
XiiMurarin, ^  C*H **«*>) 
Pnctnrton, ^ galL 75 
Omu, f hu HUKI 
hi Ur>l, r K-Ul 1 7.1 
Wh»K r r«H. 1 76 
Kt-martw. ^ fall.. .B.VIMT 
IVm, f Ihi 3 0049-1 Oil 
i*urk,Mlt,f lb 1A4T17 
Dreaaal IlXOlt 
PnUUiea,* hu Mlr«0 
KW», f lb. 13*11 
lljrc, tT 1 O°01 M 
Mr»l 1 r,S 
fall, f I hi 40 
mifiw, Mi*., r m...nvi.-t 
liar, bnv, If ft.. 14401.1 
Crashed, ISnr-lrml 
and (Iramilata), 1S81T 
TM.O«tnn*. ? ft.. 1 0O«MO 
Ja|«an,f tb...l 20®1 *0 
Vliwcar. r *»» UA*0 
Wnut.ll.,fount,. 8 5007 On 
llirl pine A 009MO 
WhIU yiua....4 004T4 J-J 
llerlt Oraaa Scad, per bruhri, 44 P*., ft "a. Clow 
Reel, par ft. 1MB... Red Top Befd, per ft. 17o. 
BRIGHTON MAflKF.T—April 10. 
At aurket tor tbe current week Cattle, 7M; Sheep and 
Lamha, 13031 Mine, 1M0| number Weateni Cattle, M0| 
Kaatern Cattle, 135. 
PRICES.—IWf Cattle—Extra, $13 SO 4B II 00; flrrt 
quality, 113 60 • IS 00| teonnd quality, $1J 00 0 13 »i 
third quality, II 00 • U 10. 
IIIDK8, fttoter tb. Tallow, 7 to 7|e r ft- 
PELTS, 1 XV* 1 It *aeh. 
CAW SKINS, 17® 30e f lb 
VUiiitu-Oidy MO baad of cattle fought tor thit mar. 
ket at Albany, a* the dealtri would not pa/ Albany price*| 
Uie New York markrt helnf better this wrek, than her», 
nmre cattle hart gone that tray. Of the number brought 
In there vera a tow of extra quality, hut maetly ordinary. 
The •hnrt tupply ha* adranoal prtaet We f cwL The 
oallle mlil mrlr, the priori |*U part cloeod out on Tueaday. 
MILCII COWS and Calm $40, 00, 7ft, 100 « lii. 
SIIKKP AND LAMM. In Iota, fl SO, 4 7ft, » 
ftOO.rach) Krtra, |J to » 1000or from #» 10c X ft- 
SWINE—Wretern hi iwlae, lire, »*« f ft. 
Dreaaed 11) • 12c per ft. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
JL OARD. 
Tothn Cimaaa or Yobk Ootrxrr.—During the 
lata mmIod ol tha Legltlatura a reaolre providing 
fur a par .rait or A. Lincoln uaa nraaaniad. with 
tha axprraa Intention that tha »n beer I her thnold 
hatha (Mvinter. Ila waacontallad.and tha reaolre 
raxking »n appropriation of |tmi, wm rapnrted 
In aeeordauaa with lit* inttMtiuM and wa* pa*»ed. 
Ily unfair meant tha Uorernor waa Induced to 
glre tha aoinmltelan to a ftlataarhuaeUs Artlat. 
The quattlon now It, will tha eltlieni of Maine 
oontenl to baring tha money «o oat of tha 8tate 
without remouttranoe r Ara they willing to pay 
thcir money lo ft ftlaaaacbuaetU man. Wkan a 
Maine raan.t rctldrnt Artlat, a volar and tai-pay. 
ar can do tha work at wall, II not bettor? Will 
thay allow ona or their number to ba wronged and 
Intuited without reoordlng their protctll 
3wl5* t'KAKLH ||. liRAHQia. 
Why will yon work for $1.50 a day, 
and t* hoMed round, whtn J on ran ea|ip In an 
ra»y awl proMahla twines* that will pay yuu frmu 
*•1 in AA Mr ritv nr tl IMP »v»nlnir If tirta ftPflftt 
• Indian Vegotablo Medicine*, 
Prepared by mIim* to nil earh cut, will cImiim I 
ih« blood a i* I ma tor* With t»lh« Inralid. CAN* 
t'KHS, HCROFl'LA and Die worst fortnt of dl«aa#a 
emrr4. A H—k •iplalnlng thr*« UmIi will to font I 
traa. Addraaa Dr. R.aREKNg,l0Taiirt.a Pl*cb,| 
Boitoi. Maw. M 
Special Notice. 
A Card.—t Kara ratarnvd to niodafbrd. aad (kail 
rataala aaUl Mar. Tbla will ba my laM rlalt to 
Piddaford. M I laara Ibr Kampa la May- Il ia 
aacdlaa* M to lafcrai ymm what Jaar'to Am• aid 
Ckr»»te dlaraaaa that Kara arar baflad ail atkar 
mode* af traaiiatat. All Moklax ajr aid iboald 
da m lantd lately. a* my Mar In niddaioni la aa 
arotdably rtart. Mr traatjjaal •? Wifiaal wltk 
■jraalC a»d aallka aay atkaraow la mm. vkiak I 
will daaMMtrata to aar lalallljmt parroa. Par. 
aoaal ia»iwaa to my *>rm*r faftaato. 
Ufflc*—U Pom tit. WM NARVIK. M. IX, 
IS aad Praatlaal Oka-lit. 
Know tbjJtatlnjr. 
MAI>AKuE.P.Taourrai, thegreal Encllih As- 
trologlst, Clairvoyant and P*> chometrlclan. who 
ha* astonished the scientific classes ol the Old 
World, ha* now located herself at Hudson, It. Y. 
Madame Thornton powettei such wonderful pow- 
er* of second sight, aa to enable her to Impart 
knowledge of the greatest Importance to the tin- 
gle or mamed of either eex. While In a lute of 
trance, »he delineates the very features of the per- 
ton you are to marry, and by the aid of an Instru- 
ment of Intense pofrer, known a* the r<yehi>rao. 
trope, guarantee! to produce a life-like picture of 
the future hu»l>aud or wife of the applicant, to- 
gether with date of marriage. position In life, 
leading tralti of character, Jlc. Tim li no bum- 
hug, a* thousands of testimonials can assert. Khe 
will tend, when detlrod, a certified certificate, or 
written guarantee, that the pletara If what It pur- 
port* to be. By enclosing a tmall lock of hair, 
and atatlng place of birth, age, disposition and 
complexion, and eneloelng flfty eent* and stamped 
envelope addressed to yourself, you will receive 
tne picture and desired information by return 
mall. All communication* sacredly confidential. 
A del res*, In confidence, ManAiiu E. F. Thouktu*, 
P. 0. Box 233, Hudson, N. T. Iy9 
For Sadden Golds, Coughs, 4c. 
Sodden colda And bard coughs can be cured Im- 
mediately, a* hundreda ean teetlfy, by raisins 
a>MHit one leaapoontol of FERRY DAVIS' VKUK- 
TADLS PAIN KILLKR with In or tableepoonftila 
of molasses, raized well together, and taken aa 
your oougnmg epell eoaee on i three Uaspoonfals 
of the mixture will aniwer for a doee. AI*o a tit- 
le of Ibe Palo Killer on the liandi, and Inhale the 
eeentof it Into the lungs. After you hare taken 
the medicine, bathe tk« throat and around the 
collar bone, alio across the apper part of the 
breaat and down the aldee, If they hare been made 
eore by coughing, and you will eoon get relief If 
yoa do not neglect It too long. The sooner thla 
medicine la applied the more apeedy the relief. 
In all cases, If yo« do not get relief la thirty aln« 
■tea, take It again, and bathe freely according to 
directions. ImM 
The Shivering Victims 
Of Trrrr end Ague, who time to-day to barn U> morrow, 
might lure bee* eiemptod from their |im»nl trUU had 
they availed thewetree In Ubm of that atkfuuil afaliwt 
all malartoua diaeaaea, HOiTIRTKRV ITUMACU BIT- 
TEHA. Rut If || la too Uto far prereotiea It la Dot too L»t« 
far cure. A alngte bottle ef thla Irraetattbk herbal tonic 
win »tnp the paro*ywna,aed a befcf cowrie ef It will re. 
atore the petleot to rigeroue health. The prudent ami 
thoughtful, however, who would rather ft*eetafl diaeeae 
than wall Ibe Ita aaaaulU, will reeoet to thla a era i'ftne* 
agaltut intermittent and r—IIUut httn at the eonoMnce- 
ment ot the aeaaoo when they prevail. Now ta tub Tine 
to fi"rearm the ayatetn agalnet ferer and ague, bfltewa w 
pUlnta and dyapepaia — diaaaaee which are <4ten engen. 
dered, and alwaya airirrarated, by the cbllia and dain|* 
of Winter and eeriy A|«1ng. 
SIIAKSl'KAKE ON INTERMITTENT!* 
TV Hani of Aeon teOa ae thht the "Ran In March doth 
nourith Aguea," and the remark le ea true nuw aa II waa 
three hundred yeara ago. Ilut, furtunaietjr. In thee* id»I- 
era dajra March Airuee can be pre wiled. IIOSTKTrKK'S 
B ITT KM, le a aingle week, will pat the ayeteea le a eoo- 
(1 It Ian to resiet eeery apecke of Intermittent (ever. Oe, if 
there la a predlqnelUon to Mlinuaneae or dyapeiwia, thta 
uneqeaied regulator and invlgnrei* will juat aa certainly 
prevent that All the dlaorSere eeraaaoa in the eeaeen ef 
fuga and Ihwta may be hekl In abeyance by thla potent an* 
tldnte. They may alao be ejvctal from the ajratera, after 
they hare made a lodgment then;, by Ua pcreevertng nee. 
It U therefore moral inaauity for any family to be without 
It. 13 
Wonderful, but True. 
MADAME REMINGTON. the worldrenowned 
Astroloicist and Somnambulistic Clairvoyant, 
while In a clairvoyant state, delineates the very 
features of the pernio you ere to merry, and by 
the eld of en Instrument of Interne power, known 
ei the I'sychgmotrope, Kuaran'.ees to produoo a 
perfect end llto-llke ploture of the future husband 
or wifo or the applloent. with dete of marriage, 
occupation, leading traits of character, Ac. This 
lino Imposition,a* testimonials without number 
oen assert Ry stating plaee of birth, age, dlspo- 
sltbn, color of eyee end heir, end encloslnu flPy 
cents, and stamped enrolope addreated to your 
•elf, you will receive the picture by return mell. 
togcthor with desired Information. 
jy Address In confluence, Madame Urrtrvdk 
Rbmi.nuto*, P. 0. Dox '2)7, West Troy, N. Y. [ly*J 
No. 2. 
DH- SOHBNOK'S 
NEW OFFION. 
T>R. J. n.^TTTTKCIC. of Philadelphia, Has opened an 
tiflUe on second floor oM^SMUeovaa 
Inn. where he will he professionally every WBONIM- 
niV from t to S. K*try penon rompUlnlnf with t«m« MmVtben* disease liadlnc to ll. Is Invited to call 
on Mm. lie slvea advice free, but ft* a thorough eiani- 
mation with his Iteeplnmaeter the charge la Ave dollars. 
|tr. Schenck can espialn to patients verycorrectl»the 
stik* <>f their disease, and how to use his MMHMSI, 
namely, his Pulmonic Hyrup. Seaweedi Toiilc. ami Man- 
drake Pills. without the use of the ltesplmmelers bet 
by It be can ten exactly how far the lanes are rme, 
end what part alsot whether It Is Tebemifous. 
narr, Hronchlal, or Dyspeptic Coniumptmn, or whether 
It Is merely an ulcerated throat and catarrb, er ftwm 
Liver e iraplalnt. 
His medicines hare Ml directions, so any one ean 
take the" without aoetnv him t M If Jthey near by. 
and are well tnoofh, It Is best to see him. All three of 
his medicines are required In nearly wry rase nf ltin« 
dlseaae. ft»r It Is Impossible to cure Coniomptlnn unlets 
Ihe stomach and liver are kept In perfrrt order. To 
ret Iiinn In a healing condition the stomach nail be 
cleansed, and an appetite fly good rich feed rivaled, to 
as to make fond blood, before the lun*s will liegln lo 
heal; then the chills and nlghl eweats will stop, and 
the eipeetoretlnn become ftee and easy. 
He keepaa fUU supply of medklnrs at his rooms, 
which ean be had at all times. 
Price of the Pulmonic Syrup end 8s*iree4Tiwl^eaeh 
tl JO per bottle, or »7 JO tbe half doseu. Mandrake lllls, 
*OEO*£?UOOt>WIN A CO.. II Hentrer Street, Bre- 
ton. General Wholesale Ann's for the >CW England 
States, for.sale by all drusgtsts. 
• or A Yoowo Ladt, rciurning to her 
country home, after a sojourn of a few months In 
the elty, wm hardly recognised by her friends. 
In plaee of a ooerre, rustle, flushed rase she had a 
soft, ruby oompleilon of almost marble smooth- 
nese, and Instead ol twenty-three she really ap- 
peared but eighteen. Upon Inquiry as lo the eauee 
of so great* change, she plainly told t.'iem that 
sho used the CIRCA88IAN BALM,and con- 
sidered it an invaluable acquisition to any Lady's 
toilet. By Its use any Lady or Uentleman can lm- 
prove their personal appearanoe a hundred fold. 
It Is simple In Its combination, as Nature berself| 
is simple, yet unsurpassed in Its efficacy In draw, 
tng Impurities rrom also healing, cleansing and 
beautifying the skin and eomplexlon. By Its di- 
rect action on the eutlela It draws from It all Its 
impurltlea, kindly halting the same, and leaving 
the surfkoe as Nature Intended It should he, elear, 
smooth, soft and beantltal. Price $1, sent by mall 
or ezprees, on receipt or an order by 
W. L. CLARK A CO., Chemists. 
No. 3 West Payette 81, Syracuse, N. T. 
The only Amerioan Agents for the sale or the j 
same, l/rt 
For Ootighi, Oolda and Ooninmption, 
Try the old and well known VEUETAfw.E PUL- 
MONARY BALSAM, approved and used by our 
•Mrs! end mint ttMnltl riukissi for forty tears 
past. Oet the genuine. RKED, CUTLRR A CO., 
Druggists, Huston, Proprietors. 6m3 
WARREN'S COUGH BALSAM! 
Warren'i Congh Balum. 
Warren'i Congh Balum. 
—ma— 
Coldt, Coughi, /neipienl Comumplion, 
Whooping Cough. Jlitkma, Bronehitu, ami 
All Dlieawi of the Throat and Lnnp. 
AN INFALLIBLE REMEDY. 
EVERY DOTTLE WARRANTED. 
B. r. BRADBURY Prsjrtelsr, 
BANGOR, MAINE. 
Hold In niddefbrd by Dr. J. SAWYER, Dr. A. I 
BACON, J. L. DEAN, baco, 8. P. SHAW. «m« 
Ltxiftornir, MiMoriu, May 33, IW« 
Maura. J.N. HARMS A CO.t 
Dmii8rm»—1 h»r. tnade ALLEN'S LUMQ «AL- 
HAM pretty well knowa In our eltyeadaoaatry, 
•ad bare told about all tha roar doaao bottlea 
•ant ma In Mirth laiti aad I Had that pereoaa who 
try tha llalaaa anaa.aataa hack again far mora, 
a* ttflrttthamtatlrfaetloni and I reoaouModlt In 
profcreeee la aay othar medlalne (br Coroaa or 
CoLita. Pleare aand me six down battlaa aa toon 
m poialbla. I aw. yoara, Ac, 
THOMAS J. PLBTCIIM, Dragfiit. 
P.8. I aall mora Allen'* Lane IUI«am, than all 
othar Coagb lUmadlaa together, and It tfra« gan- 
anl •atlaCaetlon, 
Sold by Dr. Alraa Bacoa. 
Aad by all dealera la Family Medicine*. lmol« 
Fisher's Cough Drops. 
TbU eartaln aad eflbetaal cure (br Coagba and 
all dlaoaaea of tha throat aa<l lung*. baa been sea. 
erally known throe (boat New aaglend fbr the 
laat alxtr /oar*, aad la warranted u aura, ar the 
prloe will be reftindrd. Pi«pared brUcouai W. 
Wiuaiarow. rraadaaa e* the lata Dr. FkMr. 
MASOM, SYMONDS A CO* ProprtaKca, Keaaa- 
baak, Malaa. _ .. 
U. C. lloodwin A Co., Doetoa Areata. Sold by 
all linQliti, aad mM by drags1*** IMddalbN 
aad baeo. 
Tree to Srerybody I 
A Lar*a • pp. Clrvalar, giving Information of 
the pnUit laporUAM to Um j«u| «f both 
KIM. 
lltCMhfi how lh« homely may hotoma haaatl- 
fnl, the derplMd re*|wcu«l, and th« fonakrn 
imi 
No yonng lady or g«ntlfman »honld fell to Mod 
their Addreu, and rtttlro a eopy, port paid, by 
return mall. Addre*i P. 0. Drawer 21. 
6ra» Troy, N. V. 
MARRIED. 
In thla cUy, M*rrh 33. by R". J. Rt'»' ru, Mr. TrillUm 
L JuuifM ai»l MIm Eliu'vlh II. I'arkrr, Mh at tbl* 
city. 
In llil* fitr, A|fll «, by R#r. J. Mtrrm, Mr. TVma* 
L Jot* and MIm Marfarft A. Hairy, Mh «< Ihla city. 
In tbli dty, A|fll t, by lUr, J. Mr. Martin N. 
Ib*>in*nn ai»l Mlaa KHen A. Talpai. trth of thla rity. 
In thla rity, April 4. by lUr. C Tmmrj. Mr Mahnai 8. 
Prorn ai»l MIm Ana M. Caflta, bwth of Ihla (My. 
DIED. 
rT M<4trr« nf iNS<, w* axnaodlor ill Hom. Inantad 
abort thai naafcar, at wgwlar n^rUalnR raua. 
In thU ciir, April *. Martha A., aMaat dauthtar of fem. 
Ufl ami Alible R. Bradbury, a«*l It yaan, 2 Boot hi and 
April 1, Mr* Rabaer* J<m, ac»J 91 jmn, 
1 month and 14 day*. 
In Krnnatmnk, Marrh 31, Martha II., tlk ef Mr. U. 
nmial Brown, aral W T*ars. 
In linenliiTlllr, April 3. Mn. Hannah J., wife af Mr. 
Rittoa B. Shannan, a|«t 34 jmrt. 81m waa fcrtarrir cf 
KennrOank, ami daughter <4 Um abotr, Mr. and Mr*. 
Atthalnaana Ilnapilal, In lipiU, April S, AWn L« 
«M«f af Mr. Jttm Bn(d«i. af Kianitinak, ar«t M rra. 
Ia Kennatankport, April i, Mr*. Dabor^h MMar, if«4 
01 jmn. 
"~NEW GOODS! 
JUST ARRIVED, A FINK ABSOKTMKXT 
CROCKERY &GLAS3 WARE, 
Plain and ITfurrd. Aba, 
CHINA WARE 
of tha latrat atjtaa, Caatnrt, A a. 
Paper Hanjines, Cnrtains & Bordcrim. 
HARD AT ARK, CARPRMTKRS' k KIIOJUU- 
KKRM' TOOLS, TAULK AND 
POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ptvnpa, Baiketa, Ac. Shert Lrad and Ptpe of rarlroa 
itara, all at whMi hare h«an hnufhl at fcMrrat Caah 
I'rtocs, and will ba aaU cheap fcr eaah, by 
H. FORD, 
m MAIN STRRFT, I nlddrfmrd M- 
16 Car. Washington, f immmnrm, 
na. 
Just Received, 
A frr»h lot of Nrt Ik; tea 
Gilt Band Curtains, 
atmliMvd pr1r*«, at 
CIIADDOl'R* k XOWKLL1, 
IS M Mala Sum. 
Quarterly Report 
• or tub cuiditwi or 
THE NORTH BERWICK HTl BANK, 
rirat Beoond Day of tha 4th Mo., 1807. 
Rpwouroait, 
Nnteaand mil. illaeouaud $37,61119 
t<U«|»i.l.-d IVM $1,000 oo 
IvtrtiNnni i>( RUmnrt....... IJOOlM 
lUnklnr ll«u«*, ftitam and Furniture 1,000 00 
Current E<|*neee I4O03 
Ck»h I tan* 1,»MM 
Duo frme HulTulk NiHaul lUnk, II—t. n 9,103 U 
l'. 8. Ikinda deimelted Willi U. 8 Treasurer to 
•rear* Clrnilatlnf V'At* lO/WOOO 
Ca»h on lund In irtra nf ntlwr Nail Bank*.. ?!U 00 
Ppeck. |13t 471 Fractional Currrncj, fl IS.. 134 90 
l/(il Tn»l« N><t*a 00 
Compound Intrmt Noi<* MO 00 
1104,493 11 
Liabilities. 
Capital Mock f M.COO 00 
Clrrolatln* N«4ea rrotirnl frma 
C«n|ilr"lkr |4I,00<)00 
Leal amount <m luu»l U 00 43.9?) 00 
Individual l*poeiU 1.137 M 
fltato Dank Circulation 1,110 00 
ITuDt awl Low 340M 
$104. to* II 
1«_ r. lll'SSKY, Caal.t#r. 
BRADLEY'S 
SDPER-PHOSPBATE OF LIME. 
MARDPACTt'Utn ar 
WW. L. BRADLEY, BOSTON. 
•old »r 
J. Q-. Doaring <te Company, | 
a & 3 PEPI'EKELL BLOCK, 
8a<-o, Maisi. II 
FRUIT TREES, 
G-rapon, Small Fruit h, 
OHMAMENTAI.H, Ac. 
irE hare Imported from foreign grower*. aad 
IT per'unally aalreted at tha larjreit New Enic- 
lan«l an<l New Vnrk Nuraery KaUhlirhmenti, the 
eholecat stock wlileh *» eoald Ind this araaon. 
and now olfcr to purchasersa general assortment or 
XURHRRY stock, 
first claw In quality, complete Id variety. and rx. 
temltre In quantity.at vary low reUs. A dee«.*lp. 
live catalogue of 4»t pages loaded In applicant* 
Mam|>Iat of the collection mar be seenatonrsales- 
rootu, l>a#cmrnt of H and 3»> Water street, Doetwn. 
Orderi falttifully executed. 
1 
UKNJ. T. WRLIjS * CO., 
laportora and Narsery Amenta.—Omit, 7 Wa- 
tbr Sr., ItoaTua. 4«i) 
Smolunder's Extract fiuchu 
ALL KIDNEY DISEASES] 
AID 
RHIUMATIC DIFFICULTIES. 
l'rloe II. Bold Ererywhore. 
J. A. lll'RLKIUII, WholMal* l»rurcl»t, Bovtnn. «l«o- 
tnl Aireiit. 3"ll 
FARM FOB 8ALB. 
aniTUATBO 
In the north part ef Haeo,sls 
mile* from the Pall*. on the new Ma* pond 
road, tlald fWrm contains *lit).three Mrti of 
pxvt I Mid, dleldsd Into till»K«. pasturlne sod 
wood land, with good building* thereon. Alto,* 
young orchard, and two good walls ol water IMF 
the house. For further particular*, inquire ol 
RICHARD BOOTH Dr. 
April I. IW, 3wl6* 
0ARPETIN08. 
Aline awrtment of Tapestry, Super, 
and Kit re I 
Fin* lid Paloled CarpeU. )a«l received and 
will be sold at Portland or Boston prices. 
B. T. SHANNON. 
Dmo, April II. IW. «w|« 
8TATE OF MAINE. 
York na. 
Bit. Ji'n Cocnr, Jan. I 
Term. A. I). IW. J 
ByIranu* A. Penlo, Charlei Roberts, James f|| 
RoberU and Jeremiah I', ttkmusoa, all of Uostoa. 
la I he muntjr of Ruflolk. and Commonwealth ol 
Ma**aehu*etU. smiths and mschlnlsts. copartner*, 
and dole* bu>lacss at said lloston under the Inn 
name and *tyls «»f Dealo, Roberta A Company i«. 
Janiex It. Alwood ennmnrant at Month Berwick, 
la at IJ county of York, machinist, at trustee. 
AN t) now on Miggmtion to the court that James D. At wood, the principal defendant, 
at the lima ol the aersiee of the writ, waa not 
an inhabitant ol this Ktate, ami had no tenant, 
agent or attorney within the name; that hia 
poods or estate bate been attached in tbia ac- 
tion, and that he haa bad no ootka of said 
auit ami attachment: 
tl it OrJertd, That notice of Ilia pendency 
of thiaanit be *iren to the aaid defendants by 
publishing an attested copy of this order, to. 
nrther with an abstract of the plaintiff'* writ, 
three weeks eacoeaeWely in the Union and Jour. 
naJ, a nows|Mper printed at Biddeford, in mid 
County of York, the last publication thereof to 
be n«4 leaa than thirty days before the neit 
terra of said court, to be holden at Alfred, in 
and for said eounly, on the fourth Tuesday 
of May, A. D. IW7, that saiil defendant may 
then and there ap|»ar and answer to said suit, 
if he shall see cause. 
Atteiti C. B. LORD, Clibk. 
AlUratt of tl'rU. 
Assampsd iinni an aeeenat anneied to said 
writ for merohandUe. service* and espeasas in- 
curred. amounting to U>« »em of Illti'Ji, with a 
credit en said aeeouat annexed for merchandise, 
cash ami commission* amounting to the sua of 
|llTfl4«, thereby leavlacihe balance claimed, as 
appear* be stlit mm**I aaaaiad the sea *f 
f 191 Tt. Also, a coast ia said writ for other food* 
wares aad merchandise than there mentioned la 
said aeeouat aaaesod. but of the same kind, sold 
aad delivered at the *aa* lima.ami alee for labor 
and services remlsrrd by the plaintiff for the dm 
fondaat at his reqae*L amounting to the said sam 
oflltlJl Bald writIs In nlea of the ease. Is da tod 
Jaly is. I9M, and Is retarnable to the R*ptomHar 
term «l said Bapreme Jadlclsl Court, A-1). IMC, 
at said Alfred, Addamnam,S3no. 
A true eopy of order of eourt, with abetme< of 
the writ. 
iwlft Attesti C. P LORO, ClerU. 
BTCards aeall y printed la eeto»e atthlseSeo 
Just Opened! 
SPRING "STYLES 
1807! 
NEW MO 7ASHI0MBLE 
MILLINERY GOODS 
JT7ST RECEIVED. 
JIISS s. A. liOIVDIiL 
IU* H iwrlml at tor fcnr* 
No. 28 Factory I»land, 8aeo, 
A rrrj larp wl <WnMr (tart rt HTHnrrf (imit, whir* 
»h» twi Ju«( |<nrrtiMMl with »|rrUI wfrrmo U< tb« 
wind ■< tor nMom, (Uit lb will "HI at 
PRICES T1IJT WILL HEFT COJffKTITlO*! 
All «* rxhltrlniM to«wll and Vt Nwr>, 
«■ rt* I* will that ■!» eaa vll to tor (wvtmm Uta 
to* aM mmi UMmmUt poli al Ihr 
Very Lowont Pi-icon! 
AM Ihn Nt h»* f*p«rt#n* la Ik* towliw^ iV Ml 
nuMrnt thai all onto* tatmtol to kw mi* wti to •» 
OH"l pr«ip«ljr. 
Kfni>n 0* ptoen, 
MIM H. A. LOWELL, 
W<k a firmr laur*, Bmh. 
Apr! •, 1987. *•!« 
Hartley School 
FOR"BOYS. 
0. FRAN0I8 ROBIKSOF, A. B. 
rrilK tfatlaaef u« above bm»«4 aehaal will to 
1 mmtd oo 
Wadnaaday, April 94, 1807, 
an<1 Aantfanafhra torm orinimli. A IHnltM 
iraiiihcr of aitdltmnal pttplh trill >>• racelfM on 
application al I Ha rrtie*t moot, en 11»9 morning of 
th« Jllh. 
Ifn pupil will bt nerirN fw I«h than the wbal* 
Urm 
tinnd behavlnar anif (MalHf In work Impaaad, 
art tit* rwplrltt* tor eaatlnaancw of waNnklp. 
■cmucc*. 
Bar. Mr Swan Renaebnnk. 
rapt Jotl IVrklnr,.... 
** 
Mr Enoch Coaienr Arnn*l>unkpert. 
Jodn Boars* Etaacbaak. 
Cap?. fr. B. .lann • 
Wis. Lord X»(0 
8AOO AND BIDDEFORD 
Cros Light Company. 
Tub HbttihoMm or tha 
nam a«d niddefbrri 
(Jar Light Company art hereby natlflW that 
Mi» mnnl nttilH nfaaM fttnekhoMerf for III* 
«holo» of officer*. and for tha traaraetlna of »««h 
other bailnee* m ma) e*me hem re the laeetlag, 
will be held al the 8aro National (lank oa Mob- 
•lay. April IMh, IW, at 4 o-eloek r M 
T. Bt'AMMAN, TVararer. 
Baee, Aprfl l»t, IK7. Iwt* 
IProbato ^oticcs. 
r» all peraonr Inlererted la either 
of tha aetata* 
hereinafter rained 
At a Court of Probate held at Rnalh Berwick, 
within and for the eeuntjr nf ferk.ua tha lot 
Tuenlajr of April, la tha /ear of oar L»m efjht- 
a«n hundred and *lxty>***ea: the following mat 
Ura baring baea preaeated lor tha action there*- 
p<>n hereinafter Indicated, It I* hereby Ordered, 
That aotiaa thereof be ctrea to all perenaa in- 
ter eatad, by oa alloc a aopjr of Ihli order la ba 
pablUhad three week* raeeeMlvelr la the Colon 
and Joarnal. a paper pahl'ebert (nMdrteA>N.la 
aaM enwnty, and la the Maine l>ein»erat. a paper 
printed al Haan, la aaM anaalr.that the/ taay ap- 
pear al a Probata Coart la be held alharu. In 
mM aoaatjr. an lb* Brtl Taewlay of May next,at 
ten or Uie eloek In Mi* fWrenoon. aad be beard 
thereon, and objeel If the/ aeaeaaea. 
AI.RKRT P. PAR* Ann, hie nf mm. wni 
prrtrnted f«r prvhete l>y Charte* A. IWnanl, the Kircat»r 
therein muanl. 
nKOROR W. TRrwrT, Ute nf BoiMn, ilfnw. 
Will presented by Nancy W. CVwey, lite KieratrU ther*- 
la naaMd. 
JOKL MARRIIALL, Me nf Button. dnieeaed. Witt 
fremiicd by J"l >1. HanUU, it* hwalur therein 
hhA 
(JRKKNf.KAf HNITII, late of C-wnlth. dfenaed. Wilt 
l«r«ented hr i-rJ+ie by llrory Hyde Smith, Uie f teea- 
tee Iberrbi luml. 
TTIOMAR JRWITT, Ut» «f Unnth Berwick. <he*a«ed. 
Thlnt anil flnil aecimnt |»rr»>nt>»l f-r eH-wano* by Uittu* 
II. Jewell and J«tm H. N«iU«y, lintinn, 
OKOUOR \T. RKMICK, Uie nt K«U-ey. 
Flr»t acoHinl, prteentol tor allowance by Albrrt 8. W iU«n, 
Kxeeatnr. 
BfTTSKT HAWTrR, Ute nf ||nHU. rWea^ed. frirale 
inmiml, preheated hr altuvanee by n I litem Ihwyrf, Ad- 
mlnbtraisr. 
PAVin WrmnWAtin, ht» nf WmrrkdHMth, ilenroanf. 
flr*l ■nm«nit. |ir**(iilei| for atViwanee by Mtalia A. Bra- 
then, Ri"rut'«. 
NICIIOI.AH NASON, bile of Barton, rfiwimd. flett 
aroninl, pc-acuicd It atloeane* by Martha Naann, Ad- 
adaMratrla, 
BANIKI. ROnHRTS, Uie ef Alftnl. d*c*a*»l FleH 
and Anal aroianl, pertenird f«c allovaoee by Will taw It. 
Cnoanl, A'lmi.it«lrauf. 
JOH It I'll M. RTT.VKNR, Ute «f l.ymetl dierae«it. flnl 
and flaal »(k«i i. prewnlad f"r alW>wanae by fciUba UU 
Urflrld. AdmiiilMntlnr. 
WILI.IAM PArrOKB, Uie rt KetmH^ink, ,|.r>w.|. 
hwnl ecmunl, ptr«rtitei| p* alluvaoce by Cbartee Her* 
rkk, teeumeniary travtee. 
WILMAM PRRKINR, UU rt K*tmeNtnkf"rt. dreeaa- 
«l. Ifcwrtl anl Kiul venint, pnwalnl hw altoeano* by 
llarriet N. Smlih, (Ui» Harriet N. IVrtln*) Adailntitra- 
lltl wHh the oil annettd. 
Al'STtN HRAVRT, Cbarl^ fearey, AHanm Varey, 
lleaiMh K. Brarey, minor aMMren «ml Iw-tn rt 
Braeey, Uie o| lUytnn, fip»l a^r^jnt. |*r*t»4- 
prceemcd for alliMnuiee r-y Jebn Virry. Ouanlixi. 
FRANK TnKPrniRN, atinerrhIM ai*l bHr rt Jere. 
mlah P. TreMhen. Uie of Klttfry, derea»>t. rim ec- 
nmioi. lee^nad he allowance by Martba K. TitMiea, 
OuanlUn. 
JOHN RI.AIHnn.L Ute nf Lyman, de^a^l. IVtf- 
Ika he admlnMralUn, irvtinl by Uirranl UurUa, a 
rrrdhne af aaAl dnvaead. 
A8A WSB, lal# af BUI.W.fl, <1. r«Nh« f» 
admlnMnUfon, pmenlH kjr *■ lUlnra. 
JOIIX LKWIf, Mr «f AMHrf. .fcwaard. lYlJU-o Pw 
Aemrr, iwwnlri k/ AMvsll F. U«h. «ltorn U mU <n 
MM 
nmnuK w. iitriiard. mil** and rWM nf iv*naa 
n>it*«r.l. UU af Killrry, liwwl. ivtittno lor ho I— 
U *»<l ami «WHIJ rati MM, l-frwulnl *>J Kaucti Lralt, 
OuanlttB. 
MART AIIBT fMM rfTVnu If. 
UrnIU», h*T (IwMhn, >nl Kmllj fnlll), lalf nl llutlxi, 
itnrwil. Pnllb«i tf llrrnaa In •#11 ant mo**j rral tt. 
Ittf, |fwni«l by TV«u II. Mik, ikartlM. 
niAIII.M WIIKKLWRIOIfT. llirrlH Wh*»lwrtrM, 
AM'tao Wh*»»«nrtit and W»U>« * Nn twrlykl, ntlmn 
and rtiltlfvfi of RnfuJ 1TMtri|M lala af Wafla, 4*. 
cmMl Two prfRkna hr limtr in (HI and raal 
aauir, iwhiUwI hj WMWtrk IW*«, (lurliui. 
LI7J3B A. ITDSfR, mUmr and <*n.l "f ISal tow, Ui. 
of talk IWwIrt, diaraanl. lYlilkai lb* nerwf |n *t| 
and ranrr/ real rttof, piwniml kj KXm A. Pume, 
Qaanllan. 
flKR'NIK r. I.AMRKRT. nlw ar»t rtiill «f 
ib-araard. MIO>>o K rvrtw* to (Ml and fmtrj r**l rt. 
Ill*, pMBTMrt hjr Alhpft WfU*», UtanilM. 
nnup II. PRMIlfS, minor a ad «Mkt of WIW.m 
IVrtina, Mr af K*»n«4>aiik|>*t, ilmiid. far 
Ikvnae to aril ant tnuttj ml nlllf, pnarnlnj b; MiIUhi 
Tharttw, OtuMo. 
MARY K MRLLKX, Oranr* » Mrtlm, IIIM»rt R. 
Mrlkn, Urluia A. MHW*. Harmh IU Mrikn. Wmhum II. 
Mrttoi and Mnri I. MriWn, ailnnn and rhlklran if |«. 
»ltila t>. MflVn, lata «f Kniwlimkml, d««»aa»d. PhI- 
tkm f<+ llmar la •»* ami Mm; iral cauu, fCMtilnl kr 
Aim V. Mtlko, Uuarllan. 
HOtAK GOODWIN, lata af K<W«mk. AmmrnA IV. 
tMloaa k* Rmm I* arl Mat fntrj rral MaM, 
by Wairl K Bnuror, Jr., Admlnialralar Vllk It* Will 
TOWARD K. DOI'RNK, JrKa. 
A tfva MP/ af Ik* <*1 final orlfr. 
Atlrati Oai>«»a II. RiottTni, lUfWur. 
STATE OF MAINK. 
HIIIK, a*. — supreme Judicial Court, Janu- 
ary Term, A. I>. IH»7. 
JtrrmiaK M. Ma ton. of Limerirk, in mil 
County 0/ York, ft. Frantit Abbott, l«tt of 
Llmtriek, in tail County of York, ntchuuie. 
ANT) now on euggwtinn to the court that Pranel* Abbott, th« defendaat, at the lima 
of tb« nnm of the aril, waa noi aa Inhabit- 
ant ol thi* Fute, and had no tenant, af ent or 
attorney within the earn*; that hia ffooda or 
eatate hare bean attached la thia action, and 
that he haa had no notice of aaid ault aud at- 
tachment t 
II ii Ordtroi, That notice of the pendency 
of thie rait be fiven to the aaid defendaat, by 
pubUahiac an atlrated copy of thia order, to- 
gether with aa abatract of the tdaiatiff 'a writ, 
three week* eoooeeeively in the Union and Jour- 
nal, a aewanaper printed at Blddeftml, In mM 
County of Vork, the I ant publication thereof lit 
be aot lea* thaa thirty uaya before the next 
term of aald court, to be huldea at Alfred, la 
and (>r aaid eoanty, on the fourth Tueeday of 
May, A. D. IM7, that aikl ilrfncUnt may then 
and there appear and anawer to aaid auit, 1/ he 
•lull eee cauee, 
Atteet: C. B. LORD, Clerk. 
(Abatraet of Plaintiff1* Writ) 
Ateuaipett ipon a protalaaory note tor the am 
$7? on. dated al Llaerlck, elbreaald. an the Uilr. 
teeeth dar af May, A. I>. IMO. etaae* by the aafct 
diMaalaat payable la IIm aald plaintiff or kle 
erdar, aa demead with latereaa. 
■aid writ la la a plea af the eaaa. U 4aUd the 
elffctaenth dar af fteeamher, A. D. IMA, la return* 
ahla to Mm Jaaaarr Tana af aald Court, A. O. 
IN7, aad haa aflied thereto a lliyceat lat Her. 
8taaip. AMaaaam#m 
A true copy of order of court, with abatraet 
of the writ. 
It) Atteet: C. B. LORD, Clerk. 
LOCAL & GOUHTY IITELLIQENGE. 
PoBsmovra, N. 1L, April 10, IW7. 
Mr. Klitnr. Winter lingers in the "U|io( 
apring," u l it is eu«c»W by all thtt it shall 
li»ve "si* weeki sleding in March." To usr 
th* language of Naeby, "its truoly rigged." 
Tb« new Mn^inic II Ul, erected on tb« ait* of 
Congreaa Ulock, which waa dHroyal by Are 
Nov. 30, |*)J, «aa dedicated Tkindajr last, 
with impreasive services of lh« order. This is 
one of tb« must costly an«l augnilcieui halls in 
the state, it not in New England. 
The K-ickin^ham Mille »f this oily, manu- 
fvturrn of ekstia (wxis, ksts daeidsd 11 »u»- 
|x-sd work for the preaeat, owing to a targa 
cimn ofgoods on hand. 
I uudereUnd tbat the brewers art to clow 
bnaiaeas oa account of tba stringent measures 
adopted in Maine. to prohibit selling of intox- 
icating drinks. Frank Jones of this city, after 
having a ear lond»l with this article, for a trip 
in M tine, was aotifted that it would be liable to 
nonilaeaUon if allowed to proceed. A paper of 
tbia city complains that tha e Using of this traf- 
Cs wilt prova detrimental to tha «ity, for it 
thrown a large number oat of employ meat. 
l(ow assay averyday art thrown into the grave 
rasultiug from a portion of this manufacture, 
imbibing n little every day. aatil their appetite 
is twyuad control? Tell me what causes so 
much misery, aad degradation in owr midst, 
how many father*, mothers, sitters and broth- 
I 
ers are main to waep. how muoh dsvaatatiou 
nnd ruin spreads throughout the length and 
breadth ef war land, if it ia not manufacturers 
«if this hind, and I will then tell you whether 
it is detrimental to tha aity, to continue them 
or not. 
A iweaty dollar ooaatarMt ioU Mdi Ua 
appearance is our aUit U<l Stlnnli;, on the 
Portlaad t Connecticut) Dank. It ia *ary wall 
eiecuted ami would hardly ba discovered, et- 
•ept It ba Uliia to llw bank. 
PaynMtar A- If. Gilmaa at tlia Navy Yard 
b to perform tha datiee of inspector ol provi* 
aiona ami clothing, whil* Paymaater J. N. Car- 
pantar U tn act aa paymaster aad navy pay 
agent, and aut aa naval store keeper, aa erro- 
neously atatad. 
Tha 8anala haa rejected tha aomiaatloa of 
Andrew J. 8tim*on for aaval atora keapar, aad 
1). F, Chandler for ami eagtneer. It haa con- 
firmed *ha appoiatmaat of CommanJer Wo. 
C. Wiit to ba Naval Stora Karpar. 
HoEATira. 
A eorraa pondrnt of th* Portlaad Praaa gives 
tha partlcu lara of tha Ira la Keanabuakport, 
last Friday night, which eaaacd our bella to 
ring ami oar eagiaee to ha manned, an plainly 
waa tha horiim lightest. It wae first diacov- 
erail ia tha atora occupied by Aadrewa A Co., 
oa Water street, bat too lata to aave the build- 
Inr. The fl imea apraad to tha bara aad hoaaa 
«>f Mr. Cha«. Goodwin, which vera immedi- 
ately ia the rear, aad they were aooa demoW 
Mai with tha aaaiataaea of tha fire hooka. 
Tha Ira waa here kept under, though tha 
dwelling* of Capt. Robert To waa and Mr. 
Nahua Haley wera ipuch etpoaed. Tha atora 
waa a g\*d building, owned by Mr. S. U. 
Gould, aa-l unlaanred. Andrews A Co 'a 
•took ooaaialad of atove*, tin waraand pedlar'a 
goods, which, with their machinea and toola, 
wera entirely consumed, beiog a loaa ot about 
S'MOO; insured ia the llolyoka Co. for 5 WOO. 
Mr. Goodwin loiea a good house, connected by 
aa L to hia birn, and aleo suffer* aome loaa ol 
furniture; no Ivaurance on building* or good*. 
Mr. Henry II. Foaa, of S.»*o, lost aundry house- 
hold gooda atorad ia Mr. G.'a barn, and Mr*. 
It. A. Willie, of Xewburyport, loat china, glaaa 
aad arorkery ware to the amount of about 
9900, which were packed ia the burned atora. 
The hall over the atora w is occasionally occu- 
pied by a b and, who loaa two braaa instruments 
and two drum*. 
Kixmkbcsk ana KsvararsaroaT. — The 
aad .f ryu« have each aaver»l ilema 
from tha two towaa above mentioned which we 
ew{>y, with iteaM of oar owa: 
Cant. Horatio Moody haa recently finished 
hia new residence on "2i<>n's llill." Thia 
house haa a French roof, being the only oue 
in towa. 
Capt. Robert Cleave*, of Saea, ia now build- 
ing at Kenncbunk a mill 40 by 41 feet, threo 
•Uoriea hich, for the manuficture of Warp, 
Twina and Knitting Vara. II* exp*cte to have 
tha mill ia operatiua oa or be tore June I at. 
Joseph Dan* ha* sold to John Roberta hia 
•tore at thecorner of Maia aad Dane atrect*. 
Mr. Roberta haa itted ap part of tha lower 
floor lor a provision store. Tb* other part ia 
«>aa«pi*4 by Simon L Whittea lor hia buaineas 
— merchant tailor. Naaoa.Hymooda A Co. 
<>ccu|iy the second floor br th* manufacture of 
Fiahcr'e Cou^h Drop*. 
The heir ot the lale Oliver LUtleAeld hu told 
t-» Rdward K. Bourne, Jr., the "Old liruna 
llou»e" on lUii street. 
J. R. Palmer Km eoVl to Oto»t» A. WeHb 
•••I Ik* kfirt of Mm lilt J. W. B wker, a two 
•lory b«xiM< on |)*M >(m<. He haa alao eoM 
to Lrmnal Richarde a two story honee at Ik* 
c'incr of Green u<1 Eta streeta. 
Wn. L TH<iM|i«<n kM mM to Ithamar Lit- 
tlrfleM Hi» store on Mala itrNt recently uae-l 
m the Union Stum. He ha« alao aold »«• Joeeph 
iMeMI (Im atun it the corner «l Main ud 
Uardea ilmto 
William Downing baa tuM oat bit stack in 
tr»l« to Wsaley Naaott. 
N. L. Tkomp«on. Eaq., of Kennehnnk, Jim 
ii«M h* ounwmi t. built and controlled 4? 
«miIi nmi'inc ttOO tons. 
llewett A Co mplojr iboat twenty kaada la 
their aanu factory of aarpat warp. % 
Tba Temperaaaa Coaaittee kave ofrred a 
reward of twenty-Ire 4ullan for information 
euAcient to aaaviat aay pereon of selling liq- 
taora ealaw fully. Nh It alone- 
The aebool district, laclullag Keaoebunk 
tillage, ie taking asnanrea to laprrva Ita 
eckoota, and has voted to rniaa a an* of Money 
equal to wkat it la autkoriaed to do by law, to 
catabliah a pablio High School 
Jacob Stuart baa anhl bia blaeksaitk shop to 
David LittlefleH. Mr. Bond baa erected a aaw 
blaekaaith a bo p. 
N. L Tbompeon ia preparing to maaufaMure 
a large quantity (1,000,000) of brick tba pren. 
rut season. 
R V. Lord, of Kennebaak Depot, baa en- 
larged Hi. aotton faatary W by M feet and 
ban tba sanchinery in nearly ready for work. 
The aew akip bailt by Titcoab A Parkins, 
at Kennebunk Laadiag.ia to be called Arcturvs 
N. L. Thoapann, F*|., baa on tba atocka at 
bia yard ia Kennebuahport, oae bark M00 
tone; a!*» two akipe 1000 tone each, lie kaa 
three fraaea of 1000 tona aaak of which be will 
bare np tbia aeaeon. 
There are ® vessels bedding at Keaaebaak- 
|«ort and vioinity. 
DkM Clark, Kaq.. Kennehunkpoet. kaa jaea 
taken n eontrnet to bndd a 3 aaatad schooner 
of nearly MO tone for partiee in Pall River. 
Mr. Clnrk'a reputation aa a thorough and re- 
ft poneible hnlMer ie faaa Retting known aUmt 
here, lie ka« jast laa ached a aptendid aodel 
white eak tabiag aeheoner of I'M tone for par- 
tire in Provineetown, Mean lie ieto lanneb 
another earn* eiae and aodel, sailed the Freak 
M «yo. foe pnraiee in the aaaa plaee. Mr.Clnrk 
oommanda the kigkeet priae for bia Asking van- 
arte of any ia the State; hie aaodete oombine 
nailing and carrying quailtiee not often found. 
Tba ion left our river yeeterdag, April Stb, 
nnd two veeeala came up. 
TW«m L- Re*l, tea of D. W. M of Ifot 
Ik, whilo it wrk ia Muoi'i Bill at Hnltia 
CMM, UaC TooeUy. had *11 of kb loll haad 
hat tho thumb ukoa of by a ciroalar aaw. 
II* tu aMoadal bf Dr. Dodp of 8*laoa 
F.»llo.—Dtmtfl. 
Tbo ooaoort glvoa by tba Cbonu Gab ia 
City ITall /u( Day ovoalag vao a gnat mo- 
oom both ia (ho also of tho aadteaoo 
ud tho 
obafMlor aad woatioa at tho »aoi>. Whoro, 
tor aiprofraoloaal ahpn, all did wall «a da 
awt ilna it ad«Hablo la dioeriaiiaato 
ia tbo 
aaawo. Wo May Matioa, hoaonr, 
tho I rat 
itaga appoaraaM vt Mimm 
Hobbo aad Ma- 
Criltis, the Srst in "Tha Mocking DM," *ad 
the second in "Doodla Dandy," both of which 
piecea were ene<>red and loudly applauded. 
There were many ■»•«, clear and rich voicea 
developed, Uckin;; only tullnaM, which, with- 
out doubt, since the |iower is there, would be 
brought out when accustomed to the mie of the 
hall. The orchestra performed their part well, 
and tha wbol.- chorus eviooed the fact that we 
need not go beyond the Units of o«r two altic* 
forn rich muvctl entertaiammt. Tha Man- 
agement of the Director, Mr. Ilobtta, oonld not 
be improved up >n. The same programme 
with a slight variation, was reflated in }<nco 
I on Monday to a large and appreciative 
an lienca. We were unable to attend, but it ia 
spoken of very highly. *• hope the Chorus 
Club will fcvor our people with more enter* 
tainreenta tha c«*ning se»*»n. 
Wc h*ve a phonographic report ot the able 
temiwrance lectare before the Good Templars, 
by Kev. Mr D -yd, bat oar limited space pre- 
cludes its publication this weak. 
Mr. Noyea of th« 8*w Democrat, la his last 
ijMiie, s|ieaks in tha moat positive manner, of 
Fivhcr's Cough Drops, having tested them by 
use. 
Frnon bum—Mr. Alrtan-ler Smith, who 
lived on the Ferry Road, was foun t a short 
distance fnwa hla honse, on Wedn*»Uy tut. in 
»a inaen»ibl« condition. lie w« taken to hia 
home and lived but a few momenta. He had 
started from hia home at noon in hia usual 
I<mh1 health, an-l was on hw return when he 
waa taken in a It, which he probably felt com- 
ing oa ae be dt*»*e to th« tide of the road, aid 
when found *u in his wagon and but just 
alive, lie waa S fly-eight year* old.—Saco 
DtmoermL 
The following are the entire appointment of 
deputy sheriff* in thie county : Obediah Dur- 
gin, Sace; E. V Ne\lly, 8. Berwick; Leonard 
Emnusa, BiJ-lrf .r.t; Noah E. Lonl, W. L*t»a- 
noo; S. IXTebbetta, Spring vale; Jacob Tbotnp 
•on, Comiah; Thomaa Tarbox, Button ; K. 
Warren. Kennebuah; Daniel A. Ilurd, .N. Ber- 
wick; J. 0. Harmon, Limerick; Abner Mitch- 
ell, Alfred; Jeremiah Brooks, York; C. !L 
Barttett, Kittery. 
One hundred and twenty men are employed 
on Fort McClary, at Kittery Point. Both of 
the walla of Fort McClary, which have been 
building ft>r two yearn past, are to be takes 
down and rebuilt according to the notioM of 
the new engineer. 
The Biddeford Honse haa recently been re- 
painted and refurnished throughout, In antic- 
ipation of the coming season. 
Two vnki ago to«l*y. Mist Maria, yonngest 
dauuhtrr of Capt. Renj »min Patterson of S«- 
03, left Niw York where ahe had been visiting 
dnring the winter among friends, to return to 
her home, since which time no trace* of her 
whereabouts hare been discovered. 
It would *eem that the Republican Aldermen 
and c<»uncilmen of «>ar neighboring city. 8aco, 
have firm laith that the people in electing them 
elected sufficient wisdom and knowledge for all 
•iriowi, t>r almntl every subordinate position 
ie Ailed by them from among their own nam* 
ber.—EutUrtt .1rgu$~ 
The above could hvr* been in the paper onlj 
to "III up with," unlean the Argue meant Ik ae 
• "cut" u|Htn the Republican council of Saco. 
In their behalf we venture to aocept all the cen- 
sure that ought to aria* from "doing as they 
plena* with their own," when it i* understood 
that Ibe "Republican aldermen and couccilmen 
of oar neighboring city" have *l*ct«I to the 
subordinate otbcea in the eity nearly on* third 
"democrat*." including the Chief Engineer and 
one of his two assistants! Now mark the moral 
of the Argus' fault finding. In thia "democratic 
eity we do not know of a aingl* eity officer from 
cellar to carret that I* not filled by a copper- 
bra. I. Will the Argua make another effort. 
Ephraim A. W.tt*oa, an industrious and re- 
speotabl* younc nun in the upper part of 8a- 
oo, hvl hi* right hind *awn off by a circular 
aaw, on Mond iy. 
The amount of individual depoeits in the 
Vork County Five Cent Sating Institution on 
the flrvt day of April, liW7 was 1(13,940,20 
The amount of the tame April Arst, 1»W1 was 
1I8,27»5.33. Showing a set i nor ease of 43,M3.- 
fl7; and the amount of earnings <<,333.14. 
The house and store of J. 8. Grant in Tork, 
which were situated near the Scotland bridge, 
were d«tn>yr<l by Are on Thursday week 
Part of the f oo-ls in the store, and of the furni- 
ture In the house were oared; but it ie said that 
the aocounl books and about 9300 la money, 
were burnt. 
The Dtmoerat says we were so contused by 
the guns flred here at the reqplt of the nutmeg 
victory that we could not oount. We stated 
that 36 was the number fired, because prior to 
the publication of the Jocenai. several of the 
democrats who are high in counsil said so. 
We are now informed that the number was 40. 
In correct in c hi the Democrat says one was 
I red for each State la the Union and the orig- 
inal 13 for Connecticut. That Is an clear as 
mud, and must mean that the little guns baog- 
ed JH, 38 or 30 times, neither of which W true. 
However, the number or those who flred them 
are not of the least earthly or hearealy import- 
ance. 
The Vork National Rank of Saoo has declar- 
sd a semi-annual dividend uf sis per cent.; the 
Saoo National IUnk, four per cent.; the Bidde* 
ford National Btnk.flve percent.; payable the 
A ret of April current. The dividends ot the 
Piret National Hank of this city are payable In 
Janaary ami July. 
The Ne Plus Ultra (what a wretched name) 
Collar Co. nf this oily are turning out ap- 
wards of 3000 collars per day, besides culls 
Ac. We are aeiag their manufacture ami And 
it equal to the beet, both la symmetry of 
awuU ami beauty aad quality of textara. 
Wasuimutom, Marrh 22. 
General But'er has received tho following 
letter, elicited by the unprovoked siieer at 
him as the 'Micro of Fort Fisher taken, or 
Fort Flatter not taken,'1- by Mr. Ilingham. 
The writer 1 happen to know, is a gentle 
man who is in every way reliable. 
New Yoaa. Marrli 22, 
My Dear General:—Apro|**i oPtlie per* 
sonal debate in the I hum yesterday, per- 
mit ine to tell yon what Col Lamb of Fort 
Fislier rebel linne said to me in tbe ottics 
a few days since. 
IVrha|M yon may have beard something 
to the same rtfivt already, but I give it for 
what it is worth. Said CoL Ijimh. almost 
in these wonts: "If I were a friend of Gen. 
Butler I could tell facts which would prove 
that lie did |«rfertly right in not attacking 
Fort Fisher when he was before the plaee. 
My battery of nineteen heavy guns to com- 
manded tho hind approach th «t not a man 
have livrd to reach my works. It 
was ouly after the navy hod with beautiful 
precisHNi dismouuted gun after gun in reg- 
ular order. at ilia second attempt, leaving 
ouhr om- in | Jaco that tbe attacking party 
hail any chance of success. Gen. Butler 
luu been much abused for not accomplish* 
ilig iui|MMglnlitcs." 
The Spring(irM KrjmHican, (Mass*,) 
a lew days since |HiMiahed a detailed ac- 
count of six CMwof trichina* spiralis which 
occurred iu that city. The same iw|icr 
auys the disease m not coutined to tbe Bans 
ley llall family. A son of the late Joaeph 
Solace is afflicted with it, as is also a Mr. 
Norton, who lives iu the muue vicinity. 
Both of these persons have eaten ham ob- 
tained at the Mors where the llalls pur- 
cluv»c their*. All of thia family are now 
comfortable, except Mrs. Ilall* whose con 
dition is still extremely critical. Aa allow- 
ing Ih»w enormous in the number of tbe 
trichime, it is astimated that tliose on tlia 
small piece of muscle taken from tbe liuib 
ot the deceased girl were diattibuted at tbe 
rate of .V),OUO to M0,000 per square inch. 
Tlie numlicr in the entire body must con- 
sequently be many million*. A |*'tt of tlie 
muscle baa bean sent to fts£ Agsasn 
THE WHIG CAHPffll FOR M 
JUST OPENED AT 
MOULTON & BODWELL'S. 
They "are determined to fight it out on this lino all Summer." 
The Low One Price Cash System 
IS SURE TO WIN ! 
EVERY CUSTOMER 
• * •, n 
Is sure to find the Goods they call for. 
V 
THEY BEAT THE WORLD FOR SELLING AT 
LOW PRICES 
MESSRS. MOULTON & BODWELL 
Would most resjKrctfully inform their friends and tlio public generally that tlicy are 
now fiilly prvparcd for the 
SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE, 
Having selected with great care tlio moat extensive stock of P1EUB GOODS ovur of- 
fered in this County, among which may lie found almost every 
quality and color of 
FRENCn, GERMAN, ENGLISH & AMERICAN 
PIQUETS, DIAGONALS, 
Aim! a great varivty of other Coaling, from the lowest to the highest grade. Also( 
1 
PLAIN AND FANCY DOESKINS, CAS31MERE3 
-AJID- 
VESTING8 
lu almost every conceivable variety, from which no one can fail to select that | 
which will suit them. 
THEIB GOODS ABE ALL BOUGHT FOB CA8H, 
ami on which an extremely small profit only is charged, ami customers are snved from 
Bying the enormous profit* usually charged 
to mnko up tho losses of the credit system, 
ley are determined in every way to avoid old fiigyistn in trade, and always to keep 
folly up In the time*. thr Mock evnr to lie the largest and l»eat selected 'mi ilie enmity, 
and to sell so low as always to ensure rapid sales and to keep tho stock new and de- 
sirable. 
PERFECT FITS! PERFECT FITS! PERFECT FITS! 
MR. BODWELL, 
Who has had larre experience ia a first clsss establishment, will take oharra of the TAILOR. 
IKQ DEPARTMENT, and will see that no Karment leaves the store bat what Is made strictly 
to order, and in every esse a perfect fit. And as they have, at extra expense, juat secured the 
services of a 
1st Clnsrt ProHHman from Boston, 
Aad as none but EXPERIENCED HANDS are employ*! in their establishment, every custom- 
er is sure to receive ia every respect a s«perior made garment. I 
For the Boy a. For the Boys. 
They have also a large stock of poods selected espeeially for Hoys' Wear, from 33 oents to 
91.30 per yard, of every desirable color and quality. Also, a large line of 
Ladies' Cloakings, of Splendid Styles 
aad Quality, and at prioes so low as to defy competition. They art selling 
BLACK DOESKIJW all wool and handsome, 
BLJICK DOESKIN, all wool and handsome, 
BLACK POESKIjr, all wool and handsome, 
BLACK DOKBKMT, all wool and handsome, 
BLACK DOKSKtAT. alt wool and handsome, 
BLACK DOKNKIjr, all wool and handsome, 
ft. M 
137 
1 30 
1.09 
1.73 
2.00 
$3.73 
3*7 
300 
3.33 
3.30 
4.13 
Fancy Doeskins & Cassimeres, 
* 
ALL WOOL AND SPLENDID QUALITY, 
Foa .73 
.80 
.R7 
.93 
$ 100 
1.30 
TWEEDS. 
TWEEDS, 
TWEEDS, 
TWEEDS, 
TWEEDS, 
TWEEDS, 
Former IMct. 
•1.30 
1.63 
173 
5.00 
3.13 
3.33 
Foa 
.20 
.33 
.30 
.33 
.40 
.30 
FLANNELS. 
ALL WOOL, 371 TO 43 cents. ... 
$133 
1.37 
1.30 
1.03 
173 
i.tn 
Former Price, 
Former Prioe, 
Former Price, 
Former Prioe, 
Former Price, 
Former Prioe, 
$3.30 
387 
3.00 
3.33 
3.30 
400 
.03 
.07 
.73 
.80 
.87 
$1.00 
FLANNELS. 
FORMER PRICE, 871 oents to $1 33. 
Broadcloths. Broadcloths. Broadcloths. 
ALL WOOL, FROM £3 30 TO $7 00. FORMER PRICE, FROM $4.30 TO *13 
30 
Also, Tricots, Piquets, Diagonals, and all kinds of Coating, at corresponding prices. 
Bo suro to examine their stock boforo purchasing, as you 
mb SAVE '43 OMta ua avvry dollar you buy. 
MOULTON & BODWELL, 
n-13 Flo. 131* Mala Street, Blddeford. 
State of Maine. 
YORK, 88. 
T.> Um IloooraM* Ju»tlf e* n| Um Suprrmf Ju 
dMtal Cvart Mil |a So hoMrn at Alfred, within 
mhI far Um Coaatjr of Tork, on tha fourth Taenia/ 
of May, A D. IN?. 
rUUN W. BICKFORD, of North Borwlak. I* Mid 
V/Mu^,kutaa4 ol Lrdla & Htaklord. now of 
rwti ukMvi, roopoatfally llbol* and give* thla 
HmiwMi Coart to bo lihrmd Iktl bo «u law. 
Allljr lirrM lo «M Lydla 8. at 8»Meraw«irth, In 
tbo County of mraffcnl and Stale of Now I lamp- 
rhlro, mm or kbual Um aitoeath day of Febraary, 
A. P. 14? that ilaw UMlr lataraaarrlaga your 
llbollani and aald Lydla 8. onbabltod aa hut- 
hand and wife at Lahaaua, la aald Coanly of Vorkt 
Uui jroar llbollaa! baa. ataoa aald laUrmarrlafo. 
onndaolod blaiaolf toward mid Ljrdla t. aa aa af 
fao«l»aata aad faithful haabaad.aad made a Mule 
■ —»--» -IJ • —• !. >1 -L..I 
T» 1*1. deeertod yoar llbollaa I. aad baa aontlaaad 
b«r doaorUoa oror elaaa that time. Aad yo«r ll- 
twllaot fartlMr aeore Uiat the U-norament, dle- 
aoeitlon aad aaaUaanta of tbo rata Lydla 8. r 
faeonipaUUa wMb doaoatle haroaay. Whirofaro, aad baaaaaa H la roaaoaabla 
JOT 
^ •«•>- 
5& uh£ -* **** i 
I 
M»**h«.is». 
(m,J* w- dickrujid. 
JAXRtfSf la thl* III «l UI MUmI u*Jw ik« kM m khI or 
altor-jr wt*l» Ut« Ruu mpon whom M,Tto« of 
lk« pntMM m; to dmwI*. It U— 
Uiiuu. TWl lh« Utolfcat |1r« noti«, nl Ui« 
yw*my «f tkU lltol, Wjr eatulnx Uo mmo a 
tkla iNw ltor«o«, to to pvMUho* In Urn (/•• 
-< MM*** C Ito •*, f KIM.M 
ta4 Mily of York, Urw mki wmiwir.u. 
Um* mMImUm to to at Imi(tw.. •««!■ *-irii,, tha 
HmrthTumHyoC My. »•». «*» Um r-fmd.mi 
tor Um m>i«I tofcro lh« B«pr**« JadfcoUi 
Ctoirt Mil to to ImMn M AlirM, wlifcla u4 hr 
mM (MMuiljr of York, U»o tortt tiirtij of 
Mmjr, im. mml tu«tr to Mid litoL 
KVrVB t TAfLKT. 
9«U Ju Sup. Ja'l Court. 
DR. BURLEIGH SMART'S 
Cough Medicine 
PAN ha had onlr at DR.8TKVKN8 A SON'S, 93 t Main »traat, Olildthiil, MT 
W anted! 
=A WORK Laaal and Travailing AnnU wantad 
at im FREDERICK YXAfUN A Co., 
3«6 Alfrad, Main*. 
Important to Stock Breeders. 
fHB Nn brad Ayaahlra Ball "Jbek" will t* I kuk Um Mhi wmoi a Um una d R. F. 
Hamilton, on tha UollU road, fur tha Improra- 
■ant of rtoak. 
"Mack" »u brad by 8. P. MaKannay, K*i of 
•Ira "Oswald" (Xli. Imported Ovm SctlaqA oy 
N. Dm*. Jr., of Kaanabatk. Swwd ilra Jm»h 
Parlor, brad by John Parkor, Nrther Hrooaalan**, 
Hootland. Item Pink, brad by Alai. Oswald, Mar 
Ayarebtra, Sroilaad. 1 MaakV dam. Nally (IN) brad by M. I ten*. Jr., 
and rttMUy told by M P. MiKhmx, bq„ to a 
gaatlaaan la Kenn„ f->r $«u. Al dam, Mary.(iK) 
ownad by M. Jtena, Jr. 3d daw. klary, brad by 
J.M Rarfon. Itelrnarlan CaaUa. Ayarshlra, aid 
iiiairtM lnlMt. T'Blo«xi «iu uA," 
Tarn*, $1.00. In adranao. tat3 
DEEBINQ, XILLIKEN * Go., 
JOBBIItS OP 
DRY GOODS AND WOOLENS, 
km rwiiTri to tttlr ntw m4 lyiilm (tor* 
M A tO MiMK St., lor. Market BU, 
the all* ooeaplad by Um prartow I* Um Ir*. 
n, M. 4 Co. in I|MU Ihr Um MM* «f IUIm 
fur tb« l»wl»| MmMbw. 
Rat A Tavmb* immIM m4 «1oU ImIU- 
Um Hl>«r (m4 
..5j8*i»SiS ssKs^srtfflr. MifeM HUM, Metiwe r.llYC. ud r.f Mi 
wJttwT**^ >MI11' «vU—, Wiy Tar— awl 
roam!*, Mm* an, iter. lair 
IS THEltE NO BALM IN GILEADP 
DON'T BB SOMBUOOEHDt 
DONT HIT GOODS THAT WERE MADE IN NOAHS ARK! 
Bat bajr lb* pnlu i /on eu p( (him it 
flACOlff'S BEtf© 3X0&X, 
-A.T THE FOLLOWING PRIOE8: 
Cluck's Hair Restorer, .GO 
Webster's Hair Restorer, .(>0 
Burnett's Cocoaine, .70 
Hull's Hnir Rcnewer, G5 
Ring's Ambrosia, .(SO 
Kennedy's Discovery, $1.05 
Srhcnck s Tonic, 1.05 
Schcnrk's Pulmonary Syrup, 1.05 
Atwood's Bitten, .24 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, .24 
Ilelmliold'i Huchit, .85 
Aycr's Sanapsrilla, .W) 
Ayer'a Ague Cure, .80 
Ayer's Cherry I'ectnrel, .80 
Laird'i Bloom or Youth, .45 
Magnolia Halm, .40 
Hush's Haraapflrilla and Iron, .67 
Constitution Life Syrup, .00 
Co«'s l)yi|ie|Mii Cure, .75 
Drake's Plantation Bitters, .05 
Brown's Bronchial Troches, .24 
Madam Porter's Balsam, .18 
Bath of Beauty, .20 
Wing's Pills, 
Saunders' Pi lit, 
Wright's Pllla, 
Ayer's Pills, 
Pchenck's Pills, 
Merrick's Pills, 
Cephalic Pills, 
——ALL or THE 
NICEST PERFUMERY TO BE FOUND IN THE MARKET. 
Teeth, Nail, Hnlr and Sharing Dnuhea, 
Anil a thousand other articles too numerous to mention, selling o(F at a few 
cents abore com, at 
DB. A, BACON'S DBUC 3T0BE, 128 MAIN 3T. 
ftiDDBroao, March I A, 18»!7. 12 
AFFLICTED! 
SUFFER JYO JTtORE ! 
When by the aee or DR. JOINVILLE* ELIXIR 
y<m mn tio cured permanently,and at a trifling 
0081» 
The astonishing iucccii which haa attended thl» 
Invaluable ine<Uelna for Physical aad Nervous 
Weakness. General Debility and Prostration, L<>e* 
of Muscular Energy. Im. or any of the 
eoare^ueneee of youthful indiscretion, render* It 
the most valuable preparation ercr discovered. 
It will remove all nervous affections, depression, 
etoltement, incapacity to atady or business, Iocs 
of memory, confusion, thoughts ot selfdestruo- 
tlon, fears of ln»anlty, kt. It will restore the ap- 
petite, renew the health of those who hare des- troyed It by sensual eioeM or evil practices. 
Young Men. b« humbugged no more by "Quack 
Doctors" and Ignorant practitioner!, out aend 
without delay for the Bllslr, and be at once re- 
stored to health and happiness. A pcrfect oure li 
Uu*>anUed In every Instanoe. Price, $1. or four 
bottlea to one addreM. $-1. 
One bottle Is sufficient to effect a ear* In all or- 
dlnary oaves 
ALSO, OR. JOINVILLR-8 SPECIFIC PILLS, fbr 
the apeedy and permanent cure of Uonorrhea, 
fleet. Urethral Discharges. Uravel, Strictures, 
and all affectloni of the Kidneys or Hladder. Cures 
effocted In from on* so Ave days. They ar* pre- 
par»d from vegetable extracts that are harmless 
■>n the system and never naueeat* the stomach or 
Impregnate the breath. No chance of diet Is nec- 
es»ary while using them, nor doea their action In 
any manner Interfere with buslnesspursulU. Price 
fl j>er Inii. 
Either of the above-mentioned artlclea will he 
aent to any address, elosely sealed, and post-paid, 
by mail or eipreca, on reoelpt of prloe. Address 
all urdara to 
IlKRURIl, 8IICTT8 A CO., Chemists 
lyfl No. !fcO River Street, Troy, N. r. 
There eometh clad tiding* ol Joy to all • 
To young and to old, to great and to small | 
The beauty which ence was so i>reclous and rare. 
Is freo for all, and all may ba fair. 
By the use of 
Cii%t ST ELLJiRi 8 
WHITE LIQUID 
ENAMEL, 
For Improving and Beautifying the Complexion. 
Tim in net valuable and perfrot preparation In 
um. for Kl»la( the skin a beautiful a no prarl.llks 
tint, that U only found in youth. It qulokly ra> 
mores Tan, Frtxskles, Pimples, lllntches, Moth 
Patches. Pallownoss. Eruptions, and all Impurities 
of tlia »kln, kindly healing the fame, leaving the 
(kin white and clear as alabaster. Ita uee cannot 
be detected liy the closest scrutiny, and being a 
vegrtaMe preparation I* perfect y liarmleM. It la 
the only article of the kind used bv the French, 
and Isaonsldered by the Parisian aa !inlls|>ensable 
to a perfoet toilet. Upward* ot bottlea ware 
eoM during the past year, a sufOelent guarantee 
of Its efficacy. Price only 75 oents. Hentbyuall, 
post-paid, on receipt of an order, by 
BBRUEK, ailLTrs A CO.. ChamlsU. 
I j 9 2M Rlrer 8t.,Troy. N. V. 
crTspercoma7 
Oh! (he was beautiful and fklr, 
Kith (tarrr ayes, and radiant hair 
Whose curling tandrlla eott. entwined, 
Enchained the rary heart and tnlad. 
CRISPKR COMA, 
For Cnrlins the llilr of either Rex into 
Wary or Oloaay Kinglets, or Hmt; 
Maaalrt Our la. 
Oy using tbl* article, Ladles and Gentlemen caa 
beautify themselves a thousand fold. It U the 
only article In Uie world that will earl Mralfbt 
hair, and at the same time give It a beautiful, 
(lowy appearance. The Crlsper Coma Mt oaly 
earls the hair, hut lavlrorates. beautifies and 
eleanses Hi Is highly ami delightfully perfumed, 
and Is the most complete artlole or tha kind ever 
olTrrr'1 to the American publle. The CrlsparComa 
will be sent to any address, sealed and postpaid, 
for $1. 
Address all orders to 
W. L. CI.ARK * CO., Chemists, 
Ijrt If*. 3 West Fayetta 8L, Htkacus«, W. Y. 
Everybody uKoul* have 
A GOOD 
Clothes Basket, 
and tha place to bay ti at 
OHADBODBN * NO WILL'S, 
Nw. 8t, Mala eirsst, 
Sail Loll! Sail Loll! 
Th» undenlgnwl, having had » loaf 
• H>«rleno» In th« 
Sail Making Business, 
bell confident that all order* en trailed to hi* I 
e«r« will be faithfully ami promptly executed. 
II. B. PORK, 
SAIL MAKER, 
Factory Inland Wharf, Saoo, Ma. tail 
GODDARD k HASKELL, 
'» 
NO. 19 FREE STREET PORTLAND, 
|y Particular attention giren to Bankrupt, 
cy application* and prooeedinga uuder the I 
new lUnkrupt aet of Congrcaa- 
0. W. OODItABD. T. n. IfABKBI.L. 
Portland, March 8, 1867. IS 
.Agents W anted! 
POR RICIIARD80N'8 NEW WORK, 
'BEYOND THE MISSISSIPPI r 
TCJtOM the Ureal lllror to t)»e QreatOeeaa. Llfr 
r and Advealaree oa Pralrlea. Mountain* a ad tka 
PaolAo Coael. WUh ItaearlpUra and Photographic 
View* of the Scenery, fillet, Laada, Mlaee, People 
and CartoeltlM ot the New Mtatee and Terrlloriee. 
IV.;—ISM. By Albert I). Rlehardton, author ol 
Kleld, Dungeon and Eecapa." The work will be 
Imaed la one large iwtavo volume of 600 page#, 
hrautllully illuatratad with nearly *» eagrarlng* 
Tkl« work will be told by eahcerlpUe* only. Hole 
and eielnflre right* or territory glrea with liber- 
al eommiaeloae. A grate are meeting with peat 
•neoeee. Falthfbl, eaertotle men or women will In 
the a get icy ind lucrative employment. If an 
aiency It wanted eend fWr circular, tfvln* ftillnar- 
ttcalara. Apply f» or addree* J. PAlTRI* P1TCII, 
No. 7D| Conjtrew *tr«et. Portland, Me. 'imoetO 
YORK COUNTY P1VE CT8. 
SnvinRs Institution,] 
ORGANIZED MARCH 77, 1990. 
Preeldent, Joan H. Goopwi*. 
Vice PrecMeat, Lbumam* Aaaaawa. 
Secretary A TreaMrer. Uioiaa 1 Small. 
William n. Tnoaraea, } 
Wm. K. Domubll, 
Taoaaa II CwLa, 
Homacb Poan, 
X. H. Bull, 
ABBL 11. JlLUMI, 
William Banar, 
Mababall Ptaaca, 
(Joan M. Ooonwia, 
tivaaUag Cob,{Lborabd Awdbcws, 
(William Bbbbt. 
QTIWpaelu r»eel red erary day darlag 
ijlloare. at the Pim Rational mmk. lai llaara.  
BkideJbrd. A»nl t. IMA. 
MMRfln. Shingle*. 
Ihave on hand at my mill 
la Kmaabukpart, 
♦no* Ski ntlea,|Wrmleobaantereaek. 
Alea. iwtim eawtac daw* M ihert noUaa. I so,
thall bo prepared to card wool aboat the I ret of 
"^I'jtf LKANDBR «. SMITH, 
niNO'8 
sjntrej/g 
GRAY HAIR. 
' 
ThlalatheJUiaaoeuthatKIagaaada. 
Thla I* the Core that Uy 
la the Axaitoau that Blag Bate. 
This 1* the Xaa who vu bald and 
in*r« 
Who now hai r*Tcn locks, they «aj. 
lie need th« Cure that lar 
la the AMunuaiA that Blaf made. 
ThU !■ tha Maldra, handaoma and 
MT* 
TTlio marrlad the bu one* bald and 
(njr, 
THio bow haa r»T»u loaka, th*y aay. 
Ha nwd tha Ambbosu that lUag 
ThU la tha raraon, who, hr tha way. 
Marrtad tha maiden, handaoma'and 
To fi?e man onca bald aad my, 
But who bow haa raven loaki, they 
Daaauaa h« iwd tba Cnra that lar 
la tba AxiBOtU that lUag madia. 
ThU la tha IUII that rtnqa away 
To arouaa th* pr«nle aad ami gay 
Unto thla fart, whleh hrredoaa lay— 
'you would not t* bold or ffrwjr, 
m Oa JjtMMOtu that Jltng mad*. If 
E.N.TUBB8 ft CO., Pro phi rrow, Petirmw, N.H. 
fc'ld by Dr. A. Daeon, 138 Main Street, 
Dlddeford. 
$500 REWARD! 
Tin above amrant may he received fbr every ill 
mouth*' eervlee In any bualnru by 
A Young Man 
who will attend from three to twelve month* 
Lamley't Commercial College and Normal Am4- 
mil V of PnultnnV VI. 
Thli Initliatlnn li now Id a very prospering eon* 
dltlou, and may he 
Found 
■ItaaUd S7 mllM north of Troy ,N. Y .and 18 mile* 
•oath <>( Rutland, VU, on U>« Troy k Rutland II. 
R. Tha building la a superior Dries Ed ilea, saw* 
ly furnlihad Uiniu^hout- Tha 
Dead 
langaaKe*. Math em* tic* Commercial ItwttMUoa, 
Phonography, Telegraphing, Music, Painting, *o., 
all Uught In tha be*t etyle of tha art, iWno- 
tion* ara made to returood and dim bled *oldiar*. 
wu of clergymen end tome other*. 
In Poultney, 
which, with lt« other advantage*. I* on* af tha 
mo*t delightful tpota In New England. 
The 
opportunltlM offered to tha etndaut to heeame a 
superior Peuman at thla Institution warn new be- 
fore equalled. Wa pay aaeh atfotloa la Reading. 
Spelling, Composition,Oratory and (i ram max, that 
no one need long be a 
Murderer 
of the "King** Kaglleh." |M pay* Ht the fell 
Commercial Couree Ull Kradnatloa, time ■■limit- 
ed. |U pay* for Hoard. Waahlag. Keel. Light*, 
Room* /W/jr furnished aad eared for by aorraat, 
and Taitkm la Com nun English per term ot 13 
week*. Thaoommsalty 
A.t Large 
ara Inrltod to Inapaet oar fkellltlea. Wa rafcr by 
prrmlaalon to lion. Ilinrjr Clark, who holda th« 
iifflcM of 6to. Vt. tonal*, P. M.of Poaltaajr,VL, 
and fcMlloc Of lUa lUUaad (Vt) Dally llarald. A I. 
ao to Mr. • P. liookar, Pmt 5at. Baak of FoaIt- 
nay, who Hm two •••■ m» In attoodaaoa. Wa 
would alan rafar to J. M. Franc la, Editor Trojr (N. 
V.) Dally Tlmaa.aod to tha eltlaau of Ratlaad aod 
I'oultnay, Vt. 
To paranaailaalrloK to ottond oar Cotlaya, tpoal- 
■«u ufPwHaiklpwIII ho ant lor TiiCmu 
and a tamp Oirealari Mat to aaybody fraa. Ad- 
draaa J. if. LANSLRY, Poultoay, Vt. ly 10 
BOSTON RETAIL 
BOOT & SHOE STORE,) 
No. 4:3 Main Street, 
FACTORY ISLAND, SACO, MAINE, | 
l« the plaoo to axamlna oar naw atoek of 
Oent'a, Dora', Touth'a, Ladlu', Miaaoa | 
and Children'a 
Boots, Shoes, Robbers ui| 
SLIPPERS, 
of rtl IT* rent atylaa and rariatlaa, and of to parlor 
quality, and m wa bara purehaaod for CA8II, wa 
aball aall CIIKAF, Intandiag to aatahtlab a ropota- 
lon for furnlahlnx ORITUR 0 00D8 for tha prloo, 
ban any atora la tha olUaa ofbaoo or Olddaford. 
gy It—am bar tha plaoa,— 
No. II Xiii Street, Pietory Iilind, Rift. 
Rapoiriag dona thoroughly and at raaaaaakla | 
r»Wa. lotf BUMSBY * 8ANDOHN. 
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL 
Life iRsaranee Co., 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 
Capital aat latflii am #3,000,000. 
BV a law of tha SUto of Maaaaahaaattf. 
all polU 
alea l»«ood by UilaCowipooy aro o«t lorfaltod 
<« tha no* payaant of tha aaaaal praaiuai, bat 
ara ootlnaad la toraa lor tbo ponod whl«h tha 
rqalUHia ralao of tha policy, at tha Una of lapaa, 
wwald narehaaa. 
Tfcla law aooblaa all laMN^ Ia thla Coaapaay U 
raoalra Uia worth of arary dollar laroatod. 
inndoad*aradoolarodaadpatdauaaUr. Mr- 
Id.nda paid tbo paat) aar, •Mo.OOOwOO. 
B.taadklM'k 
TO UNION BIjOOK,| 
106 Jtmim Street. 
I. P. MERRILL, Oaaarol Agaat. 
Ptddatord. Ma. »• 
IF YOU WANT A 
GOOD CHAMBER SET, 
got ap la good atylo, aaU at 
CJUD100KN * MOWBLLt, 
It 
SPRING GOODS 
NOW CfeENIKG AT 
LEIGHTOH « GOODWIN'S. 
We are this wook making 
LARGE ADDITIONS 
to our Stock, having just 
RETURNED FROM THE MARKET 
with a full line of 
DE8IAABLE DRESS C00D3. 
Among oar specialties wo shall be 
bo prepared to offer one of the 
moat choice selections of 
American and Scotch 
GINGHAMS, 
Striped, Groy and Plain 
FRENCH POPLINS. 
Also, a new lot of 
BUCK ALPACAS, 
and a great varioty of 
I*-OTHER DRESS GOODS, 
adapted to tlio coming season. 
SHAWLS. 
Wo are opening a splondid lino of 
Shawls, in Premiers, Berlin, 
Zephyr and Llama. Also, 
the latest "tylea of 
LADIES' GARMENTS! 
from 1st class houses in Boston. 
Balmorals, 
HOOP 9K>T8 * CORSETS. 
DOMESTIC 
GOODS. 
Wo koop constantly on hand s 
FULL STOCK OF 
CBBOWN AND BLEACHED 
COTTONS, TICKS, STRIPES 'I
—AND— 
BLUE DENIMS! 
Also, Brown and Bleacbod 
Tattle T .InertI 
in aquarott or by tho yd. 
WOOLEN GOODS! 
We have replenished oar Woolen 
Department by adding some 
very nice 
TRICOTS 
—MttV— 
Fancy Cassimerw! 
for coatings. Also, a 
FULL STOCK 
—or— 
FANCY PIT GOODS, 
for boys' and men's wear. 
Remember that onr goods are 
ML .YEW* 
and solccted with care, and should 
consequently command a more 
IMMEDIATE SHE, 
while our facilities enable us to 
name prices of the most fe* 
vorable character. 
LdfklM Jc OeMhrlM, 
14 1U Hub 8t, M1M, KaiM. 
CHANCE to tatn MONEY. 
New Medicines 
OPKNED TfllS DAT AT 
CMK BROTHERS' 
CHEAP 
Ca«h Variety Store, 
CMTJT M9 VMM* DEJYG% 
BIDDKFORD. 
Fiaher'a Cough Propa. 
Allen'* Lob| |t<l»am. 
Wtrrm'i Coteh Balaam. 
Cor'a Coach IUImoi. 
Pultod'i Humor IhKtor. 
Poland'e While Pine I ompound. 
I>f»o'i Khea inane Till*. 
Mtnluiild'i National Cough Cur*. 
Rnh'i8wMp«rilliM<l Iran, tf 
Wabeter'a llair lavigoralor, .w 
WeltaUr'a Flair Invigorator, .'•0 
Laird'a Bloom of Youth, .W 
Kennedy'a Medio*] Discovery, fl.03 
8chen«k'a IWvnJ Tooia, 1.04 
Schenck'a Pilnoile Syrup, 1.03 
Scbeack'a PUla, 17 oenta a Box. 
Ayer'a Pllla, 17 eenta a Box. 
Wing'* Pilla, 17 cent* a But. 
Roih'a Pilla, 17 oenta a B »t 
Wricht'a Pilla, 17 renla a Bos. 
Madam Porter'a Balaam, 17 eta. a Bottle. 
Burnett's CnooaiiM, 70 et». 
Rlng'e Vegetable Ambroaia, 00 ct». 
Hall « Hair Re newer, 63 ot». 
Know lea' Hair Reetorer. 
Clock'a Hair Reetorer, o oenta. 
Ayer'a Saraaparilla, HOoeaM. 
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral, HO eeal*. 
Martha waahiogton Hair Reatorar. 
Perry'a Moth end Freckle Lotion. 
Beat Lily White. 
At wood'• Bitten, 94 cenla. 
Oood Hair Net*. 10 eenta. 
Velvet R:bbon«, Very Low. 
Ladiea' Beat Ribbed Roee, 90 ceala. 
Ladiea' Handkerchief*, 10 eenta. 
Ouwl Linen liandkmbleh, 17 eenta. 
Nice Embroidered Edge Haodk'fr, 95 ceoU. 
Ilelmbold'a llucha, H3 oenta. 
Hoiodont for the Teeth, AO eenta. 
Mra. Winalow'a Soothing fly nip, 94 eenta. 
Lyon'a Kathaimn, 37 eaate. 
Mra. Wilaon'a Hair Dreaaing, 33 eeala 
Dolla— Drama- Vaee*. 
Bird Cagee—Dreaa Battoae. 
Writing Deaka—Wallele. 
Faney Handkerchief Boxea. 
Waterfall Comba, 10 oeeU. 
Coarae Combe, 3 eenta. 
Oood Linen BJeooa, 93 eenta. 
Bath of Beanty, 93 eeata. 
Clark'* Orieatal Liquid White, 93 eeata. 
Oil Benne Hair Ureaaing. 
Toilet Soapa— Bruahea. 
Meen Fan— Rouge. 
Hhand'a Pink Ball. 
Beat Needle* and Pin*. 
Yankee Shaving Soap. 
Drrae Braid—Perfumery. 
Beet Spool Cotton. 
Iladlay Machine Thread. 
Brown'a Bronchial Trochee, 94 eta. 
Magnolia Bain, 40 eta. 
Drake'a Plantation Bittere, 03 eta. 
Coaatilution Life Syrup, 90 eta. 
Coe'a Dyapepaia Cure, 73 eta. 
A Lao, ▲ oaxAT tabutt or 
PERFUMERY, PATENT MEDICINES 
—AJID— 
FANCY COOD8! 
LOWER (ban caaba purchased it *ay otbar 
pl%CC, At 
COOK BROTHERS' 
CHEAP STORE, 
City Building, 
lalyll Dmncromn. 
Separator Capilli. 
Throw away /our lal*e friue*, your »wltcbe«, /oar 
iHrtnilln of comfort, u<t not worth a fig 
Co mo a sort, corn* youthful. <• uie usly aud fair, 
And rejoice Id yoor own luiurunt hair. 
KBHARATOR CAPILLI. 
Forraatorlag hair upon bald h»a>li (from wliat- 
ayer eau*a It may hare falleo i>at) and f«relng a 
Browtli of hair upon tha face. II haa no equal. It 
will l«ree the heard to grow upon tha th« -i 
far* in tr»<n lira to eight week*. »>r hair uimn bal l 
heed* In from two tn Ihraa month* A Urn lgno> 
rant practitioner* have aaaerted that there li no. 
thlax that will farce or haatan tha growth of tho 
hair or heard. Thtlr aaeertlon* are lal»e, a* thou- 
sand* of living wltneeac* (fr«m their own osperl. 
ence)c*n haar wltnaa*. llut many will aay. how 
are wo todMlneulth the genuine rrom'the (purl, 
oo* f It aartaliily I* diUlcult. *• ni no.lent in of the 
different Preparation* adrcrtlaed fur the hair and 
heard. ere entirely worthleee, and you may here 
already throe n away larzeamf not* In their pur- 
chase. To taeh we would aay. try the Reparator 
Capilli i It will oo*t >ou nothing not*** it fully 
cornea up to oar representation*. If your Drag- 
|1>t doe* not keep It, aend u* one dollar end we 
will fnrward It, po*l paid, together with a receipt 
for the money, whkh will ha retarned yon on ap. 
plication, providing entire MtlaCaation la not gleaa. 
Addre**, 
W. L. CLARK A CO.. ('h*mi»t*. 
lyt No J Heel Keyelte Ht HmtctiB,N. V. 
«171IIBKa>H8 and 
« 31U8TACII n fbre- 
ad to (row upon Um 
•mo<>lhc«l Hm« Ib from 
Mm to It* vMki bj 
Bitnir lilt nKVIUNE* 
> HKHTAt! RATRUII CA. A 
PI I. LA IRK, th« BMt 
woB<1*rfnl dlaeorary la 
modern aoltnoo,aotlng upon Uia Hurt m4 llalr la 
m a I id oat niraeuloui BUHr. It haa boon need hjr 
lb* elite of Ptrliud London «IUi the a«M flatter* 
tog aueoeaa. Tbo mdm of all pur«h*eer« will bo 
roglatered. and if entire aotlaflaeilen la not rlren la 
oeorjr leataneo, U»o mom; will bo cheerful l» re. 
fended. Prioo bjr mall.eeeled nod port paid, |i. 
Doeortptlve eirenUra and teatlmnoleli mi free. 
Addreaa HKRGRH, HlltTTb A CO.. Cboulala. No. 
9U Rlror Htre«t,Trajr, N. Y., Bolo Areola fur the 
United HUUi. 1/1 
■■A.UTY.- A ■barn, l> 0„|(l«n. KUi«aan'l 
HUken CURLS pr*> 
4i«4 bjr Ui« u* of 
Pint IHllMllI'K KRI- 
MKR LB CIIKVKUX. 
Dm ipflMlvi •«■( 
ruUd U> earl U>« m<«t 
airtight mx) atuhborn ktlr ot oitbor m lata wary 
rinRlaU, or b«tr; BUiln oorla. Km boon aaa4 
by Um fMbloeablraof PmU Mi l London, wltb lb« 
nod gratifying rraalta. U4om aotojary to lb* 
hair. Ww bjr Mil, aaalod ud portnaM. II. 
pNarlfUfiMrHUniMtfti*. AMrtit BKHOKK, 
NMt'TTM a <•<>.. L'baailaU, Wo. V*4 Klrar Bimt, 
Trey, N. V., Hole AgtaU for lb* Ualtod Mat*. 
I/' 
Excelnior ! ExetlHmr ! 
C HA8TELI jAR'S 
IIAIK EXTERMINATOR 
Ptr Kratriag Siperflnn Iilr. 
To ibt LadlM. aapaciaUy. ibif laralaabl* drpll- 
•lory rooommenda lUall w being mi atareat ladle- 
praaabla artldle to (mala bMity.li eaatly applied, 
dnoa aot b«ra or Injere lb« ekla,bat mU direovlr 
oa ikt rrnti. || la wtrraatod to natn nptrfi* 
mii hair fre«B low fbrebeadi, ar fraai aay part el 
I ho ba«r. tiiipUHly. totally aad radically a«Ua> 
paUas Um nh> U»rla« tba ekla aoA, mmuUi aad 
nataraL TbU U tba only arti«U a«o4 b* tba 
rreaeb. tad l« tba aaly ml aflMlaal toplhl—r 
la MlMaaea. Prtaa 11 MtU »•» yirtip. wt 
tr >"&iSiZisxi.r&£z£"- 
lyf W Hirer to. Troy, H. T. 
Hotioi of Forvolocur*. 
•MkiRdMMlHIM prnnx 
_ 
Um MM tot w«r«jr*4 to «U fllaM k/ wfc l^a 
Mljr, by lla M of U« lWf« 4*U, 
«IM| mm- 
pn 4m4 la wwi<i< la Tirt Cmlf >i|>liy fffa<«iHk«r.Mw«Uj i «a< i* mkkk m» 
•WllMilMMlIr M4 *!»• for ft Mlt M. 
UralM u— •( U» ywlm, M4 wfctok 
■irtity m t*rm m mmrtiy tor 
U« m/mmn 
(fill mm* pMMlwry mtm MjMla mM 
Mrtoi*. Md «mjJRatal- P»^r Cwmi; bjr 
IMAihIMM Itol lit rarfHlM tfHU Mft- 
pn hM toaa brokaa. b/ 
mm « wb*k 
mM Cuapu; (Itlai a kniloNn of a»t4 
^ ■ACowATtitromco. 
rguff r roacsfr siris pWara Mthcr tinriiHtMlVir htam|« 
JfttiSffUatudus. 
oovgervdto man. 
Wonder* at houie by fkniiliarity era* to 
r*rite iwtoninhment; hot tlienre it happens 
thai man/ know but little al*Mic iIm Ihmi* 
we lira in"—the known body. Wa look 
upon n man an we look upon h boose fnnn 
the outwKjMt as a whole or unit, nevrr 
thinking of tin* mnny rooms, the curious 
|w.«ajpa, and tlie ingenious internal ar- 
rangement* of th« house, or of the wonder- 
ful Mructurr of the man; Un- harmony and 
adaption of all hi* parts. 
In the human *kcl«loii, about the time of 
maturity an* |(ij bone*. 
The tnunele* are about .VXJ in number. 
The length of the oiliim-ritary canal is 
about 32 feet. 
The amount of blood in an adult » near 
.'(0 |M>unds, or full one fifth of the entire 
weight. 
The heart Unix inch** in length ami four 
itiolivi* in diameter, ami U-ata seventy tiim-a 
|»cr rmimte, 4,2tK) time* per liour, IOfl,HOU 
per day, 3fi 772,1100 timet* |»er year, 
•140,000 in thr»i- wore and ten, and at eaeh 
l>eut two an<l a hall ounce* of blood are 
thrown out of it, one hundred and seventy* 
five ounce* per minute, si* hundred ami 
lift) -six pounds |ht hour, seven and three 
fourths tons per day. All the blood in the 
lw*|y |«s«p* through tlie heart every three 
minutes. This little organ by its ccascless 
industry, 
la tb« sltottffl (pan 
* 
Th* Nlahl £•*, in man, 
lifts the enormous weight of 900,700,300 
tuna. 
Tlra lung* will contain aliout one pillon 
of air, at llirir usual degreo of inflalioa. 
Wi breathe on mi average time* |»er 
hour, inlial« COO gallons ol air or 11,400 
gallons per day. The aggregate aurface ol* 
iIhi air crib of tho Ions* einnli '<10,000 
Miliars incite*, an area very nearly equal to 
the floor of a room twelve f«*et square. 
The average weight of the brain of the 
adult male is three poumlsand eight ounce*, 
of a female two |iounds and four ounces, j 
'i'ne nei'VC* !»re all connected with it,direct- 
ly or through the spinal marrow. Tliese 
lierves, together with their branches and 
minuls ramifications, probably ex pen I I0,« 
00",000 in numlwr. funning a "body guard" 
outnumbering hy far the mightiest army 
ever marshaled? 
'Hie iikin is co«u|»n*etI ol three layer*, and 
varies from one fourth to one eighth of an 
inch in thickness. It* average arva in an 
adult t* estimated to lie 2,0(10 M|nare inches. 
Th* atmospheric |»w—Mrs Mug ikoot 14 
|wtunds to the square inch, a person of me- 
dium si*e i* subjected to a pressure of^40,« 
0UII pounds? Pn*tty tight hug. 
Esrh square inch of skin contains 3,500 
sweating tubes, or perspiratory pores, each 
of which may lie likened to a little drain- 
tile one-fourth of an inch long, making an 
aggregate length over tho entire surface of 
the body of 20|,ltV*» feet or a tile ditch for 
draining |he hody almost forty miles long. 
Man b made marveously. Wlm is eager 
to iuvnAigats tho curious to witness the 
wonderful works of Omui|iotcnt Wisdom, 
It i him not wander the wide world round 
to Meek them. Imu finiiiiiifl himself. "The 
pnqier study of mankind in man.'* 
Old Asa.—Do not nit down to grieve 
hop«*le*dy over tin* |Kist. hut take the pres- 
ent just a* it is, with all its heaviness and 
heartaches, and memories ol what might 
have I wen, and mak* the l«-*t of it. There 
i* no necessity of your getting wretched in 
tlie years thai remain, he they few or ma- 
ny. Tliey may ho calm years—years on 
which Rod's hlemings may n««l. The 
strength of the Almighty is pledged to aid 
every earn***! effort to do right, whether 
made early.or late, ami such an effort you 
can make, Ntid making it find how your 
old age may he better ami brighter than 
your youth. Do not, then, look on old 
age a* an enemy, but say with tho poet : 
«I> »r» kinltr *W««< » "■» *•» 
T» »tw« y>mr<mC, y«TJ cimw« m lumUu bm." 
^rTlw religion of Chrim \m ilMinetiitltnl 
from all others lij in grrnt fruilflilnnM in 
private e*prrii'nre. There hare Iwvn mber 
rt'h^wiM ih.it lia<i th* |wwrr of stirring up 
zeal, intent* artivitr, fanaticism. ami ol* 
bringing n»'n. by citic* ami nation*, into 
rnni|Miins of Hi(i<MM afleotirenoiM, mich at 
it was; but none other lias been liko tho 
Christian in enloring the hearts of the puor, 
I ho rieaolute, tho ignorant, »h«* wiekeil, one 
liy on**, ami wianirlr, ami rtirring up thfw 
not •imply a now lit** of purity, hut aurh 
Itopefiilne**, micIi joyfutn w, a* brought all 
tho power* into a new Milliliter of growth 
and efflrienry. All thia haa boon peculiar 
lu the Christian religion. 
Ntw and WonitKirvi DutntHt m 
Kt tcnucrrr. Mr. II. Wilde. or L»ven*>ol, 
luw ImHiglit out * new discovery in electric- 
ity during tlir put year. which is described 
a* exceedingly brilliant ami important. I In 
lias found a method of producing electrici- 
ty in quantities ami of an intensity hitherio 
unknown, by the action of feelde rlectrical 
currents upon powerful magnets. Ilia sp- 
paratua conaiai* of nix miuill permanent 
iiinKuria weighing only a pouml enrh, a trn- 
inch electro-magnet weighing three pound* 
(which aecumulaiea ami retains the duvet- 
oped electricity, on the mi me principle u 
an insulated submarine cililn or ih« I<e«den 
jar) ami an armature revolving within an 
iron cylimler at the rate of tilWn hundred 
tiirna a minute. The cylimler ia aliout a 
fool long, and haa a how of two ami a half 
inches; the armature which playa within it, 
not touching the aide*, ia coiled about with 
inaulated copper wire. It is from thia ar- 
mature, when the different parta of the a|>- 
paratus have bean connected and put into 
operation, that electricity •> evolved ami tlie 
rffrrta are produced. 
Thia machine evolvee a light whkh ri 
vala the aun in ita dazzling luminouanem, 
and mrpamra that nrb in taking photo, 
graphe. At a distance of a quarter of a mile 
it thro we ahadowa from the flainea of atrret 
lamps upon a wall. Two photographer* 
in uiMd have ael up the machine* in 
their slope and now do all ibeir copying 
and enlarging by tba new electric light at 
night. The Dealing power of lbs flame* is 
so intenae that U rnehs seven feet of No. 16 
iron wire, and heals to a red brat twenty- 
one ftr! of the same wire in an instant. 
Tba coat of the apparatus ia amail, the 
waate of material trifling, and (he expense 
nf working light. For lighting streets, lor 
light-houses, and lor illuminating public 
buildings the new discovery is fitr superior 
to gas, and there are probably variona other 
purposes basidrs thass ahaady indicated to 
which it may be devoted, if its properties 
are trutbAilly described. 
eyllrede, tba dirtinguiehed African 
traveler. discredits tba report oI Dr. Liv- 
ingstone's deatb. Tbe Doctor wee killed 
in precisely lb* **—»»*>»"• Uine 
he arw traveling in Africa. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Cleaner the Blood. 
Wltk •nrmpt, dtofifJwwl ar rttiMnl 
ytm ar* i«k all w«r. It 
NirM Kt la Pim|4«a, a* Sam, ar In ««iia 
aril** iliaraar, •* ll m+j mtrrrtj k«» |> j.«t 
IMWi, iW| ril I ud gaad f* ie-Om,j 
BmI »<<• raiwv* hav* pal hralth white 
)<w Hu>l U !«!•■'• iiuS 
v lllll pwnrva wM Ihw Im|>«r1ti*n ami 
*tim«lai>-at>>»«rran« "t ll*- in*" rif i* artfcat. ra»|iT1D* 
Ittr hr*lth ai»l r\|«-llin* tlHntar. ||rn* It ra|*lly rurr* 
* »»f rt» a# nai|iiliiU ah*li ar* muni hy in<|*irHr «# 
tha M-ari, mm* m Ik hM>, "f lnh I»«. TWW, UW 
nn, >»• BmnfeW. inapt s m*»n Ik, SL An. 
tt* nf'i flf, II* M Rrv*i|«tta, TV«l*r ><t Sail Uhrwti, 
Srifci IIh*I, King M'urm, Cancrr .» Cuwtwn Tumor*. 
Surr fjr*, ItHxMro. «*-h IUf«li"4i, Irrrfahr 
My, Aipfmafcai, Whin*, Hmlity, »*•" ?jrW»ilu tt T«w> 
rial llimiM, Liv* ('.fnptxiiU »n-t Ikart ftaram. Try 
At ««N (UlMHillU, a»l a« fcr WW* the »urpfl«iuj 
artivlty wiUi which u ckauu«a Ih* l+««t tul curia IhcN 
iMMk 
iNftti lata yanr* llf |nNJr harr t*>-n dUpI Kjr larf* 
|«rv»li»4 V» «!•» a quart «l K*tr*ct >4 Hw«|«. 
ritW a* •(•4Ur M .i itl Ihon hava hran (rami* ut«ai 
th* ttek, h# lb»r wulu MUr, IT any, KmI 
•+m aa awrnil* >i |wfca»«~r. Il.ara, MMcr dia. 
an»4at«m* haa Mhw the war »r ll« rarfc-wa nlrata 
mi \»r*4|«nlta ahlrh fhwal thr market, until the mat It- 
HI Ina hrc"— •ynocjnwai* with la>|«wtU<m anil thnt. 
•till caU tMa Mpanl "HtMianlk," aial Intml lu 
auccljr nack a maftly aa thall rm* tbr itaaM fr>«n tha 
hal i «M>«|wy whah mt* u|»*t it. W« tKink «t li»w 
fnxn«t kr Urltrving U haa tirtar* which u» irr«al*tibt-, 
h* lh» wllnar; ma M ti« iliwwaa it U mmtlrl In rurr. 
Wt oaii irnlr aauif tho »ick that w* "(tr I Son th* M 
«. > .11 «Urk m kwv km to |i<<ilw*, ai»l »» ha»r 
f»a«m lit hattrvr It la by (ar Iter ■»•»( clfcvtual ponder 4 
t)tr Mul jrrt iliarvn-ml i>y an* laalj. 
Ain't Caaaar htnaiL w a» iwlm<*Hjt k»*a to 
Mn«*> ran Kktr manly Ikr Ik* ear* af Uaifkl, Catda, 
IcflM^aaa, Huai m ni»«, Oan, ltmnrl<iti«, lartpmit (">«- 
ami tt III* rriw vi OaMUH|4ln I'llmli tat 
al«wi>il lUitn uf Ihr illam, thai It la ««rk-aa hm l« r*- 
Mrt IW nkVm uf it* Tkta>. Tha w«rH knmra than. 
IVr|«ir«'>l l\» l»r. J. C. Am 4 IV, Uivrlt, Ma«.. ami 
•aM l>» all iloi|(itli a»l Jaahta la unliciiia trrTjwhrTT. 
-On U 
▲ Cough, A Cold, or 
A Soro Throat, 
Itaqr <aaa raatDttn iTramow, *■» 
M » m» HP lr tu 
uxa to rotrnn, 
|rrll«ll«a m( Ibf A 
Permanent Throat 
or Conaumption 
nitowvs 
BRONCHIAL TROCHES 
MittWi k INIfe'T lllirinci TO TUB run, WTI IIMk 
pitTt uuir. 
r«r DNMhllk A Mlinn, Catarrh. C«M 
hhH l hr.nl DUkki, 
t**ho ill rat* »ii» u«in um« errrma, 
SI1GERS \\1) PI'BLIC SPEAKERS 
•111 flnl 7W*»I aatful In rlmrliif lit* Toh* whm taken 
."iiifinf or Speaking, awl t*Ue»lr>ir |h« tfcmat aftrr 
mi u>i*aual Hfrtwi »t IIm wnl i*pi* Tin Trtktt 
arc rmwmntM ami i^witM by rfcjr.Mana, ami Kara 
Ka.1 tx'imooikla fr«i «n(tvn» am Uironghuul Uta coun- 
try. Mn< M artw* of InM awrtt,»r»t U»ir<* 
Mr aOrafy fcy a taet el laany yenn, aacfc year fin* 
iSrtn In nrw Inraliltoa la »*rV*a part* M (ha arurM, at*l 
Id* T»»ln art unm-mllj pruoounml Mtrr than uth- 
If arllrtra. 
Obt»it only "Baiaa'a llatKWii Taoraa*," aivl <l<> 
M Uka »nr 4 tlx WartMtt* Imilmlfmt that may ha 
efltrol. lk>u KilTntaa. (nU 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
The celebrated DR. DOW eontlaoee federate fcl* 
antira lima to the treatment of all dlteaaei Inei 
dant to the hiMltijrittm. An experience of twen- 
Ijr lhru years anahlaa hliu to piaraila* »paa<ly 
and |>eruianvnt relief In the mrtf rain of Su)frtt~ 
iwa and ail alter ,Vrailra«J I)rr*H'jrmmttjT»W 
vlalrtrr r««tr. All lattere for adrlca.muat eon- 
tain )l. OOca, No. • Kmlleott atraat, Baaton. 
N. n.-n<*H fUmUhed to tlioa* who wish to re- 
main under treatment. 
Doeton. Jane.'U, l!<M. IjrW 
I 
"Tli« wonderful prograss of Medical 
Vwn • (taring the posf •«# H«ri only, 
makes It poeslhle for the con»cie|ittoui 
Physician to declare. now. (hit Cose. 
M'NmoN Is •• certainly cured as inter, 
milirml frrtr. a»<t saeertalnlv prevent- 
M w >m*Jl /••*.—Cm* KLr» K. Ki.iu, M. »., L.L. 
i>.,«to. 
KING'S 
FRKPAKED PRRSCRIPTION 
|!/.»./» frmm Ik* rrttfrtflntn of Rtr. Ftir.Vi C. 
* lee, V. /'» /./.. tre..| Is raiblrBtljr presented 
to llie |i«h|i« for lira prevention ami cure of 
COTSTHTTiVri^TION" 
(IN ITS M(*T AOVANCKD RTAUKR.) 
»>r the r*l,ee/SO" of ASTHMA, KKOXCHITIS awI 
all affections of the THHOAT A AIH I'ASHAtiES ; 
for and IprrvtJ I >.r.,mvrmtnt• nf the .*I.'V- 
I or.* rtW t and for all fnasfeeaaf iJtsardsrs 
of (hesumnrk aad « 
It imf-ti*lrt/ IMTMNI the ltr«R(th and 
»»« ill ee/er ef Ike jo/» S/..W. It ralxluee the 
Chill* and lever. andrfisiiai«trert* fTxprrtarefiea 
II fli»fk« the >wll >*m/< alwars In frooi sersa to 
fourteen da> «. Tkr hmmIiIi •• of ear* iaet'ierelsd, 
m<I the Mitral rapidly gains lleeh. The cou»h A 
difficult hn-athlng are »|>eedlly relieved the sleep 
become* re I in and refreshing Ike rnetua/ioai reg- 
uiaraml uulform. ALL THE QEHKKAL sr Mr- 
Tit *n iu.ijrfr.AK mrrm 4 kkallt astox- 
itw.vii KJfinirr. 
The I'llKSCIlirTION should )>e u*ed la seery 
easa whore the Physician oomtnoaly pre sorites 
*r»»Ki," /'•«, .!»•>•/», ttmrk, IM fjeer Oi/. 
MMMi 4'-. seed In eieryeM.tr e*«(ir«r nam# 
toeoa. in which there is exhibited any one or more 
of the following 
JL V MPTOM8: 
It er Orinly Rraar*t»f, L»»» tf Brt*tk. 
r*«et, e/ /"Ue*. ffrn ttifaw, 
/.•«» >fr#ayf», /.«•*• if lUbSP 
)7eeae f*aia« Ikrmo-ik Its Sk»mb 
d*r*, l'»nl, fV« er IJmkt, JTrimM N—A* ts, ,t»r- 
m«i J'r»</r«<iM, IhAAtnf •» OiHlMU, CrtlltlM 
Pa/ear•», .'«fi Tkr—tl. (freviiuru, J/i^nnru, 
*•« MiMct, Huft Mara, Off**Mien er Jiatiiif •/ 
It* S'lers w e/ter Mlwf, H'mitlrnt #>rer, 
* e.. .«.< MNKMUT fa •.// r#iM/i /Hsertfsrs 
m I Imf lrr» /u/trilif, tmrk a* lU/Hrmlt, f'aiafa/, 
SmrfrftA, •><-**»», trrtl'Hl.t'i'a)^, frfmmlurt 
er leo >'>ry«swI MiMMmMm. 
Btitements from Patients, Ao. 
"Your Prescription «aved ear .laughter's Ulb, and 
h«< »a»ed me Ualrwii of dollars."--itre. C. //«■»• 
f>"»i lt> oi»tfii, N. Y. 
"We Mem lied ft>r Iks benefit wa hare received 
from your Prepared Prescription."—Are. P. Pere- 
friar, ilhvsharg. I'cnn. 
"Kverv ««« to wh»in I hare r«*omniende<l It has 
Krn« lx-iM-rtlte<] much hjr its are.**—Are. C. li. y»arr, 
IW-IIM-. Wis. 
liiU Nwvta. Arm* Plat*. N. V.—In tke ewrly 
part el Kekru-u> I was sufTrr '.ag fr«a « Tio- 
lenl is>u;h. H>r whieh I had been treated sis twos, 
prrviouniy wlth>mt heneHI I hail NixhtHweats 
which completely p«n*tr»te«l me. la the eeeaing 
h«>ar»riH s« would enme on, which would prevent 
eae from speaking ahore a whl«|M>r. I ha.l thrn 
had tw attacks of |»«iaorrh«ge rnwa the Isan. 
M> fieeeilv »'i. «i.-Nn ewuml me that he eo«H da 
no iwmi for uie, .ret I «».< growing rapidlr worse, 
an>l ha.l it-en compelled to learc ha«lnc.«* for near- 
ly two months. All u»r symptom* Indtrwted, an- 
mistskahly, the presence of CttNbl'NPTItlN. In 
the h«glaaing of Kehruarr, Mr. Ilenry Kisher, 
Treasarrr of the Anicrican hlhie tfc<l»ty, prrwnt- 
ed me with a bottle of the Prewired l*rr«criplion. 
la » r»w days lay appetite (Whlsl I had ealiralr 
l«*l). retanwdt wltkla a w«ak «aj seajck kad at* 
taoei left me an<l la lee* than two weeks the 
.<*<«(< were hrukea up. Thencefi>rward I regalnol 
strength rapidly, and am aow regularly attending 
to «ay dalles as Clerk to Ike America a Hlhie Moei 
ety. in whose employment I hare heen nine years. 
I am aow e*)oriar food health Your fKKM'Klf. 
TIOX effected a CI RE. whsa in v fyirnds ilesaairsd 
of my raeorsry. Tlfos. J. CO.M.KK. 
"I hare had JT#r*e»s or 5^ae*se4ee AtIkmm for II 
rear*. Ibirlu Uie last six ytars I hars nerer had 
aa unintafrupts"! alfhVs reel. It oflM sessssJ to 
mo thai I wouM die helbre I «>uM gat air Into my 
laag*. I wi« HBMV aixl spiritless, and suffered 
so greatly from -shortness of breath.' lhat I was 
compelled to take fre«|aeat rests la walking Irom 
my residence to my place of business. '• The al«ht before 1 obtained the 'Prepared Pre- 
serlpito^' eae Ike worst 1 veer passe t. Us obtain- 
ing the roewedy. I luok a taaapoonfiil at aoaa aad 
a gala at nicht. and slept all ntghl wlthoat waking. 
I aare ael Serf a trslis aiySC* ersl sears. • • • • • 
I ao longer look 'haggard,' karegalaod in strength 
asd s|>irtu. ami am not at all afflicted with *shorU 
oaea breath.' I *hoald like to hare any one af- 
0leu<l with Aslkeoa, sail aad see me. 
*K«ra C Unrloa. No. XM Koarth Rt.N. Y." 
The rnr.r jHr.it rKKscKirrioy is pat up 
la a )l bottle.ami is sold krdraggisls generally, 
or orders mar he addressed to the sole proprietors, 
UHCAK t». Musks A CO., i7 Cortlan.lt St.. N. Y. 
t orwultatloa free. Circular*, eontainlag partt««- 
***•• 'soeeeafSliy iraatad.wUl be 
esut free by m*lL 
*'•*** ■ACOSf, sole A (eat lor Tltddefbrd 
^Nl®" 
_ 
yeopU 
VAYlie Ml bowse.—A few 
bath* pre,«red with Ktremallo Malta, will eflbeta- 
ally cure l>> st>r|»ia. lUteumatism. Serofbla aad 
IteopUoas on the (aoo. Hohi by UraggisU Keasr- 
eoplyttT 
THE RATIONAL COUGH CURE 
llu rur*U Rtr. WIIIUw MeIV.o»M. of 
wh«n pronounced by plij*totoMiM«ra«S*. It will 
•«r« »Mjr rnrmUI Wffc 1 II ll«n For 
ll«*r*rnM«. ItrmiWfcltto. TV«*L *• II kM M 
•wparti*. Admirable, »l*o. tbr public ipMkiri 
1*4 ilni*n Mold by *11 U, C. UIH)U 
W1M A CO Dotton. WkaUwto A|«U. • 
DK. f*. 8. FITCH'S 
"FAMILY PHYSICIAN," 
pHw»M«u. RmI Ui#y 
»*In*. K» rvqmrwi until IIm book to r*> 
M4*«d. rMMl. h4 ftilljr MNMa. It to * p«rfM 
nM« to lb* IM •( 
A"»urw, 1>K. n. ». rlTCH.U TtmodI lUmt, 
PiMlvti Ijrt 
MOTH * FRECKLES. 
The only r«IUM« mM<lr Own krnm dto 
Mloratioa* nn Um (kM c*ll«l Mud flWw »4 
rmklH. to Piirtj Mora an» niriu Lotmh. 
Jxsvrtor &>"■ '*£\viirz%STZ, 
BUdiM u4 (iNfkm. Pro* $i per bvtlto. 
Mill 
The Latest Returns 
from U>« •ImUoq la M»ln« show |ht( la tb« Towa 
of Duo tbo pooplo in u iuoIimu that 
J. W. Littlefield 
—BBLU—• 
Hats, Caps, 
—A*D— 
FURNISHING GOODS 
Cheaper than an/ one «1m, m they were 
that Hon John Lynch »h«ul<t pi back to Congrats 
I'M yoa obmve the ruih tor hla *tore aa toon a* 
tha rotlng >•> orer. Pcrbapaaoaa timid ftiwfa 
thought tha ilora *u on Bra, but aoon fcund oat 
that It waa all ri^ht when they entered and ob. 
tarred tha proprietor, "clothed and In hla right 
mind," attending to tha want* of all thoaa rotera 
who want away with euch 
Beautiful Hats 
On their head*. T*»jr trnej tknr tuntry bj fling, 
and then tared tome money by purchasing their 
llat*. Cap* and FurnUbing Uood* of J. W. LIT* 
TLKFIELl), where may be tound tha 
LATEST STYLES HATS $ CAPS, 
Alto a good aMortment of 
SHIRTS, UNDER GARMENTS, 
NECKTIES, COLLARS. GLOVES, <fe. 
TIIK 1IK8T COLLAR 
11 Til 
Inirrrsal Enamrlrd .Holdrd Collar, 
To b* fonn<l only at 
J. W. LITTLKFIELD'S, 
SO .Kain 81. Cor* or Water St, Aneo, 
An«t at WM. IIILL'S.No. 100 Main St., DUldeTd. 
U 
"FIRE INSURANCE! 
TNSl'ltANCl kfklnft Art kind* <4 insurable rmtw 
1 «iir, lu Um Mfcst Ml bnt nmpulM la tlx Suite*. In 
UmuU • 
iBTNA. HARTFORD, CONN., 
Caplul $2,234,000. 
THE IIOMK INS. CO., NEW HAVEN, 
C»|MU11 vw.ooa. 
HOLYOKE M. F. INS. CO., SALEM, MASS. 
Net Available Capital, »flOQ,WW. 
UNION FIRE INS. CO.. BANGOR, ME., 
Capital $100,000. 
Bj J. m. ooonwijf, 
M DU<l«r>rU, lit, ifln of ft th* OMh. 
w TO TIN PEDIERS! 
CUMMINCS * WEST 
Olfcr you th* beet Tin War* mad* In the Connty il 
PRICES THAT DEFT G0XPETIT10N. 
AImv Pedlar* Kuppllea of «ll kind*, inch uVaaikt 
Motion*, Japanned and llrtilania Ware, Ulaia 
and Wooden War*, Ao., Ao. 
Ifoa. 113 * 115 Main Stmt. 91 
OVER 50 K1I0S OF DIARIES 
Kor 18*7, lor sale cheap at *11. PIPER'S .Book- 
•tor*. 
AlM.aaeitralot of ROIVT 11. THOMAS* AL 
MAN ACS for IM7,»t reUll aod wholesale, vary 
low. 
SCHOOL HOOKS of all klndei Agricultural 
and Horticultural Pooka. 
NEW MUSIC Just received ( the lateat Muile 
Dooka. 
PHOTOGRAPH AL11CMS or tha newest and 
moat desirable ttylea, 
STATION BRY of all klnda. 
BEAUTIFUL DIDLBS. In tha lateat atjrlaa of 
bladlat, from the larxeat Quarto to tha ainalleat 
Pueket Itlbla, 
PHOTOGRAPHSi Knsravlnsai Wrapping Pa> 
per, Ac., Ac. 60 
Real Efttate. 
a 
Ht<>re« ami blur* L»U, House* end House 
Lots, located on the principal ilr««b In Jtld* 
jejuni, for mIi low. Tcriu* made satl»fko- 
tory. By CHARLES IIAHDY, 
Offlo« No. 8 Lincoln it. 
IHddaford. Me., Feb. 2I.IWT. t 
lORSlLE, 
A1 I story llonN, No. 31 Oreen st., containing 
8 room* BftM house ia 22x30 feet with ft good 
cellar. and an L 13x18 feet. Connected there* 
with ia a stable WiM feet, which c»n easily be 
oonverted into one or two tenements. There ia 
ftlao « and well cultivated carden, ftml 
shade tree* in front. Also Adjoining, on Mm* 
atreet, ft tionian'a atur*, 20x30 feet, with • 
good eellftr, which can also be reftdily conrerl- 
ed Into » dwelling house. To thl« there ia ft 
aUtle 24 V»> feet, with ft good garden and 
abade trees in front. Alao, om houM lot »d 
joining, MxlOO feet, all withia At* minutee' 
wftlk of the tuills. Alao, aix aerea of good tiU 
Iftge Und'on the Hollia road. Terma reftftOnft- 
blc. IU■ tU ire of 
W.\|. ANDREWS, on the premlaea. 
Diddeford, Mftrch 22, 1867. 13tf 
Farm for Sale! 
IN WILL*, MA1NK. 
fll I5TATK ft *e Ute MkibutI lutrh. Contains 
4t4L about 'JO acres, 40 tn AO of food wool Und ami 
MpC paster* food '/♦ stoer Souse with L | lanr 
ham and shade. kr. TV fcrm la tncaled al WrtU 
fWaat. an main mmt, charrhaa and schools near, and In 
the hmwiiate sWnlty af Ok wall known summer resort. 
Wells Reach. U win be salt law ant m aasjr Wrsss, la 
close ap the estate. Those withia* la see the firm eaa 
ahnlT mMAMt'KL KLIiRltMil, near th« |>eemises. Par 
Mm. Ae„ Innalro 4 OKO K- HirilBONN * CO, No. 
1 Sr»«llaj'» DuiUini, or aiMiaae Bat III, P. O., Il«ainn, 
4»ta 
Universal 
LIFE INSURANCE 
CO.WJP.f .V V, 
orrica, 
69 L1BKBTY STREET, X. T. 
The Original Joint Mock Life Insur- 
ance Co. ol tke United Statea. 
Paid up Capital, $900,000! 
Authorised Capital, 2,000,000 
8PECZAL FEATURES. 
Premiums Lower 
than thuaa ehargad by any othar Company 
IN THE WORLD. 
fosses paid in 30 days 
Altar «lua no tic# »n<1 proof «f Death. 
K.U.O. HOOPKlt 
lilt 
THOMAS QUINBY, 
flmaii Aiww for SWta of Ma. 
Hardy Machine Co. 
T1?* •fl* ™ •"*«•■* *• h (tin iLvssur*• 
nUCo«BM*aaaBiowd.Ba«»ftU u*da of Ha- 
lf^!.'■ JTiL * S* J""* Mowing MMblaaa. 8awln< MaeblM mm! KoIUIm M>- 
ablaaa MwrnrnfUIr rajNUr^t. Ala.. l*»Mng "l 
PMtarn or Modal aailag mmUi auntai jSmL 
5fi r 
CHARLES BARDT, Aaarr. 
Rkldafttrd, Fab. 81, IMC. I 
'(nrilKRIat* I nt U»a nlaaat photograph* f 
Y» At McKBNHRT * MOBSOOK*. «km 
pietnraa o< ail kind* ana »«• obtained u chaapa* 
at any ptaaa la liMdaferd or Snao, and narrnated 
M bobattac. Ha, litMalaMraai. 
MAKE YQDR OWH SOAP 
YOUR WASTE"GREASE: 
NO LIME NECESSARY: 
BT OBI HQ 
Saponifier! 
OJ* 
Manufactunrt 
PENN»A. SALT M'PG. CO. 
It will mnkpTwKt.VE VovxTm of excellent 
Hani Houp, or Twk;»ty«five Oallonh of the 
very beat Kofi Hoap, for only About Thiktt 
dun Directloim on each box. For aaleat 
all Drug and llrucery Htorea. 
beware or rornTEKrKm. 
B« particular In asking lor 
t rXN'A. SALT M'FQ. CO'S. SAPONIFIER 
Dyapepnin Cured, 
Rkenmatlim Cured, 
Ernptlona on the Face Cured, 
Scrofula Cored | 
BT TREATMENT WITH MINERAL WATERS. 
Do away with *11 your r»riou« and often pemldoiu I 
rfrac* and quack niwlicloM, aod we a few huh* prr(«r«d 
with 
"STRUM ATIC 8ALT8." 
TV* SALTS art mad* from the eeneentfftled Liquor* 
of the Hlnrml Wrlln rf Um lVnn'a Ml ManPff Co., Id 
Pi(Ul>ur(, and arr pnekrd In alMlght bote*. 0o« aleay* 
•uflkieni for a bath. Direction* are atiacbnl. 
INTERNALLY LSI 
*• Strumatlo Mineral Waters." 
In bottle* of one and a half pint*. One iufflclmt for a 
day*! na* SiJd hy Pni»si»U irrnendly. 
MKURILL DftOV No. 1214 BUM Strrrt, miofeeeJe 
Agent*. 1/ ««p4» 
DeTMILLER'S 
SOOTHING anl HEALING BALSAM 
OR— 
NATURE'S ASSISTANT. 
IT hai prored Infallible fnr Rum*, 
Froien Llmba, 
11rul*e*. Sprain*. Wound* of all kind*. Pain* In 
the Ride, Hack or Hhouldere, Chilblain*. Chapped 
Hand*. HtlfT Nrck, Ague In the Pace or Ilrcaai.Kar 
Ache, l>eafhM*. Poisoning, Brytlpela*, and Inflam- 
mation of the Rrea For Kheuinatlim It I* not a 
eertaln eure, yet hundred* hare been relieved by 
U when other reme<tle* had failed. 
A* en intrrnaJ mtheiut, when taken In leaaoni 
It will cure Inflammation of the Uoweli Dysen- 
tery. Kidney Complaint, and Cholera Morbus. 
It will alao cure Diptherta, dry Couch and A*U»> 
ma. 
Thli medicine Is purely regetable In Itaeompo. 
iltlnn, soothing and healing In It* Influence, and 
may he siren toanr age or aex with perfect aare 
ty. It haa heen helore the publln during the paat 
nine year*,and ha* wrought *ome of the most as- 
tonliinni; eurea. The proprietor challenges the 
world to produoe Ita (uperior a* a remedy For 
talo by all Druggists. C. I>. LKKT, 
Proprietor, Hurlnxflehl, Ma** 
l>emaa Rarnea A Co.,91 Park Ilnw, New York, 
will alio aupply the trade at Ll«t Price*. yeoM 
OR. FULLER'S 
EXT. BUCHTJ 
CURES 
T1IR EXIIAUSTKD POWERS OR NATURR, which arc aoooinpanled by »o inmiv alarming 
aymptoiua— Indlapwitlon to fiicrtlun, Lnaaof )leui« 
ory. Wakefulneaa. llorror of UHMM,Trciubllnr, 
Proatrallon. H la a speedy and effectual rrmr<fy 
Ibr nil IMaeaaea of the Uladdcr and Kidney*. Olw 
(trucllons of thn Urine. Urnrel, Stricture, I'aln Id 
the Hack or Jolnta. Stone In the Bladder, DlMMM 
of the Proalate Uland, Involuntary Kmlaalona, 
Drnpalcal Swclllnc*, and all l>i»etnc« of the Urin- 
ary Or^ana In men, women and ohlldren. 
IT WILL CI' It E 
All Weakneaaea arising from Ricmim, liablU of 
Dlaalpaiion, Early ludlacreUon or Abuae. 
DR. FULLER'S 
Extract of Buchu 
!■ Riven with great ancceaa In all Complalnta of 
lb«X'rluary Or^ana, whether ucw or |nn;j atandln;;, 
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, WenUcu, 
Chronlo Catarrh, Irritation of the lllndder, and 
Retrntlan or Ineontlncnoe ol Urine, frnm a Iota of 
tone In the parta ootcorned In II* Evacuation U 
la alao recommended for Dyapopala.t'hmnlo Hheu- 
matlam, Eruptloua on tha Skin, and Dropay. It la 
THE FEMALE'S FRIEND. 
In inoat all affbetlona peculiar to Pcraalea, the 
RUCIIU la Invaluable, aa In Chlonwla or lUten* 
tlon, Irregularity, Painful or Supprcaaed Menatru 
aton, Leucorrhaa. or Wbltae, antlall complalnta 
IneldenUl to tha mi, whether arlaing from India- 
oration, llablta of Dlaaipatloa, or In tha Decline 
or Change 01 Life. For Pi in plea on lliv Face, um 
the 11UUI1U. 
IT NKTP.R FAILS. 
It ll tor auperlor to tha waak tea a with which tba 
market la flooded, called "Extract of lluchu,M bat 
containing little or no virtue. 
Put up in Larger llotiles, Stronger and 
Bolter in Quality, and Leas in Price, than 
any oilier so*callod Extract of Uticliu. 
Price, One Dollar Per Bottle, or llalf-doz. 
for Fire Dollars. 
General Age*I, HENRY A. CIIOATK, 
Cheralat and Apothecary, coder Revere iloaae, 
lto»ton As»nt* fir Hldifrfonl and vicinity — AL> 
VAN UAl'ON aud E. U. STEVENS A HON. 14 
AMERICAN fc FOREIGN PATENTS. 
It. H. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Lmlt Jftnl •( V. 8. Pat ml O/Ret, tTukingtm, 
(unJtr Ikt mrt m/ KIT.) 
78 flute Street, opposite Kilby fltreet, 
BOSTON 
AKTKR an extensive practice of upward* of 20 rear*, continue! to *ccurc Patent* In the Unl- 
ted state* | al*o In Ureal Britain, Knuice. and oth> 
er foreign coantrlea. Caveat*. Hpeclflcatloaa,Bontl*. 
Aul^nmcnU. and all Paper* or Drawing* fnr Pa* 
tent«. execute*! on raaeonahle term* and with dis- 
patch. fteeeartbea made Into American or Por- 
elrn *orka, to determine the validity or utility 
of IPatent* of Invention*—and legal or other ad- 
vloe rendered In all matter* touching lit* aame. 
I'ople* of the claim* of aav Patent fhrnUhed by 
remitting One Dollar. Assignment* recorded at 
Waahlngton. 
Urn Jftnry im tkf PriM Stmtn fMiHix tu/ttritr 
fmtilUiM far mHaininf Pltnti er m*4trlmtninf tkt 
p*itrntabihty «/ HM*||M«. 
Punm: eight month* the inheerlher, In oourse ol 
hi* larce practice, made on fine* rejected applica- 
tion* blXTBKN APMtAUS, KVBKv mo of which 
was decided In tu fmnr bv the Commlaaloner ol 
PateaW. 
TESTIMONIAIA 
"I retard Mr. Bddv a* one of the me*f rape*/* 
mm4 •«rtfful practitioner* with whom I have had 
oSklal intertouiae." 
CIIARLRS MASON. 
CouimlMloner of Patent*. 
"I have no hetltatlon In assvrlng inventor* that 
they cannot employ a pereoo mar* MmpfCtM and 
trustweriijr, and mora capable of patting their ap- 
plication* In a form to secure for them an early 
and (hvorable consideration at the Patent Offloa." 
K1»IUNI> III'IlK K, 
Lata Comml**loner of Patent* 
'•Mr. R. II. Fddy ha* made for me TII1HTRKN 
applleaUana, oa all bat aae.of which patent* have 
been granted, a ad that la new y«a4i»«. Such u li- 
ra I stateable proof of great talent and ability oa 
hi* part laada ma Ut raoommend a// Inventor* ta 
apply to hi a to procure their patents. aa U»ey aaay 
be aara of having the meet ffclthfel attention bw 
■towed oa their oaae*, and at very raaaonable char 
***■" JOHN TAUGART. 
Boston. January I. IM7. yrJ 
NOTICE! 
WK hereby notify our pairoaa 
ud the publlo 
generally that on the Aid day ul Beptember, 
l«6, *« returned tbo lieueral Ageney of the Mm. 
Mutual IJ ftInnmiee Co., of fturloitfleM, and ao- 
capud tli« lie oaral ipMf of lb« Now Kagland 
Mutual Lift liuuranc* Co.. of Boa too, lor the 
8lata of Maine, which la a aataeh itranpr nod bet- 
ter company, pays a larger dlrMsnd. ai.d pay* It 
aoaaally. 
PURELY MUTUAL, 
ran 
New England Mutual 
Lira INSURANCE CO MPT, 
Of llaalaa, Ma». •••••••• Orgaalaad (Ml.! 
Cash Aaeeta. January I. IW, 11,700,000 
Cash DlrlUrnda of bow lo 
mum of payment, <73/100 
Total Surplus dlrldad, 1^00,(00 
Laaaae paid In ISM, 3M JfU 
Tola! Loaeee |>ald, 2,367,000 
iMMMlbrlW, 1,778^)00 
py Annual Distributions la Caah. M9 
50 Local A|ssli Wsst«4| 
Apply to RUFC8 SXAulj * BON, 
Qui. Aon., at BIMafett, Ma. 
F. MKAIULL ktihiian U«Oeaecal AfSMy 
fce Ua Mass. Co. for the Bute of Malsa, and the 
hvalaeaeof tkatCV vtll be attended toby hlaiat 
bUomee la Daloa Block, BMdeford. Ma. It 
VOarda aaatl y prlaled la ael«*rs attAlasisa 
RUFU8 SMALL SON'S 
II 
OFFICE IN CITY BUILDING, 
(Dimtly orrr tl* IW Offlc*), 
BIDDF.FORD .'.MAIICK. 
K*| ii—H th» fi4l .wlrvj Ok! and vtll MUUUbed Otrnfmotm J 
H THE NEW ENGLAND, 
p OF DOSTOKJ 
p Capital, $4,700,000. 
DIVIDENDS PAID ANNUALLY, A 
THE "PHfENIX," 
•Or BROOELYJf. 
r»rtt*i 11,000.000 
ButIm.... 100,000 
ToUl .HTsoO.OOf 
THE INTERNATIONAL 
or w*w YORK.. 
CT Th« Aral and mly Omdpmj »m orSanlaad oa 
ihii Continent with an orlgln*l 
MILLION DOLLARS CAPITAL! 
turpi a*, nearly fMO.OOO 
Capital 1,000,OW 
Totel 11,400,000 
THE "SECURITY," 
OF NRW YORK. 
I C*rlUl and AmM $1,481,(US It 
THE NORWICH, 
•Or NORWICH, CONMECTICCT. 
(OrfaaMUM) 
Capital poo,ooo 
THE QUINCY, 
or QUINCY, UAUACUt'SHTS. 
Caah Fund |«00,0W 
UaMlltlea, dooc. !*<4 a km anpald or uneeUled. 4# far 
etnt. returwl In dlridcodt on ft Year Riikt. 90 per eauU 
on Ooa Year Rlaka. 
Riiki corerrd at onre. Sollritori wanted. 
Louci promptly paid. 
Rinrus small k ton. 
City Building, orcr ih« P. O. 
NOTICE? 
Tha LAHllBST and HK8T HFLEOTED aMortmant 
of Ladlaa' and llent.'i 
GOLD t SILVER WATCHES, 
Oloo&B, ■ 
SILVER & PLATED WARES, 
In thli vicinity, oan ba round at Maain. 
TWAMBLEY & CLEAVES, 
130 MAIN 8TREET, 
(Cryatal Arcade), Dlddatord. 
N. n.—All kind* or flna Watch and Jewelry Re- 
pnlrlnv done and warranted to jjlra eatUfkotlon. 
June I at, it) 
A GREAT VARIETY OF 
FOR CHILDREN, 
I 
FOR BALK AT 
J. S. LOCKE'S, 
Factoiy Island, Raco, 
OR WORLDS SALVE ? 
Ill km aa *14 ii«rw k<r lK» pwi ividi; mn1 
ud known *11 arannd th* world m th» m»<i twth- 
lag an J healing Oioun mt In txlilrnc*. 
HtALlSTER S ill DEALING 0I5TU5T 
A'cvcr Fail* to Cure. 
Hall Kknai Prrafaln, Ultrroi H«a«ll r*l« 
Mr* Nifplra. Mrrrmlal h«m, Kryalnalna, 
Carkiielra. Cam*, llanlana anil nil llkam* 
alle Palna. If. Ac. Ilrnla prI niaurally UN 
Karri and I rr»h Par l'r«»lrd 
Ll*k>, ftaraa. ar fealrfa. It kit r^atlll 
th* AVarld. UIt* It a trial. r 
Price 23 contn. Stil l bj all Dmpplsl*. 
WOOrTCARDING 
AMD 
CLOTH DRESSING, 
IN ALVRtO, MS. 
TIIR underalgnod wltlititl eonUnuo, 
under dlrae- 
lion of »lr. Thomai Holla »d, hl« fkollUle* to 
('aril Wool and J>r<*i Cloth, and will al»o manufao 
tore for cuttomer* their own wool. JU hope* to 
aatlfty hit patfona by giving bU l»«*t attention t« 
bli work. 
II BDWAFID JOHNS. 
nr. w. dayT 
Aartloa nnd Commift*ion Merchant, 
TirOULD inform tho pooplo of Blddofferd. 8mo 
»» and rlelnlty, that be hai taken oat licon*« 
to Mil at Auction for all who may ffcror htm with 
aaall. Alio all klndi of 5*caad Mead fWaffar* 
iturjk t mn4 ae/d on roaaonahla term*. Saoond hand 
Bio re* ot all klndi on band. Cano-tieat Chair* r*> 
bottomed. Krathcr bod* constantly on hand. Plaoa 
of buijneu Liberty *tr*et, 
JVo. 3 Gothic Block, BiJutford, Mi. 
December 3d. IWi. ittf 
~~2 SHALL OWELLING~HOUSES~ 
FOR SAL.E! 
WE haro two Hnuee* which wa will Mil cheap. For particular* apply to Johnaon or Uhbjr, 
at the tore o( 
Ctf UOBftON, LIDDT A CO. 
CUMMLWj & WEST 
Bare received two new ttoree never before offered 
In Ihla market. 
THE CRITERION! 
cannot t»e b«at, for wood or coal. 
THE DICTATOR! 
la an eitended Or* hoi Mora for wood, which will 
rapatcode *" •,h#f •*«•»•» "f U»ta elaaa la the mar 
ktl AI»o. thalllUKK STOVKB, and a good aa> 
(ortmcnt of 
Stoics ail Kitckn Fornishini Goods. 
Km. 113 *. I 15 Mala »imt. U 
BEMOVALI 
Ta H. a 
llOOnOk Ageat for Ue Uolrereal Llfo 
j. lararaaoe Co., kaa removed hi* office from 
Colas Block lo Hooper'* Drlak Block, mmriy op 
poelta, at So. M Main bt., (ap etalra.) 7 
MOSES EMERY & 80N, 
Attorneys and Councilor* at Law, 
Office Mala (eoroer af Water) Street, 
Sere. Malar* 
(9 • Limr. 
Te»chcr»' Bl&ak OertificatM 
Foraalaat Ute Otteeot tfce Ualota"^ Jearatl 
JLH 
INVALUABLE MEDICINE 
rOR TIB 
Purifying of (he Blood. 
DR. J. 1. MOTS 
Humor Doctor. 
.f POSITIVE REMEDY 
FOR ALL KIKDft OF 
HUMORS, 
rARTlCDLAELT 
Erysipelas, Nettle Rash, Salt 
Rheum, Scrofula, Carbun- 
cles, 2?oi/s and Piles. 
It la wr mi7 to mr of thla. or any other mod. 
loin*."II la tba vary bail r*«edy known." It l« 
not alwaya ao aaay to prora It. It la, however, ax 
oeedlnaly gratifying to the proprietor of thla 
Medicine, that, while ha dealarae to tha pabile 
that thla (a a moat wonderial and efTbottra Speciflo 
fbr Humori, aa ilatad above, bo baa abundant 
proof at hand to auitaln hii atatement. 
For alxtoon yeara tba llraon Doctor haa been 
manufactured aod aold, and every year liiu Increae- 
cd tha ralao or Ita reputation, and tha amount of 
Ita aalea. In New llainpfhlra. where It waa oriel 
natod, no remedy for lluinora la ao highly prlaed. 
An eminent pbyaioian. (now an army aurgpon) 
when practicing In N. II., purchased between Hfly 
and alxty galiona of IL daring some seven or eight 
yaara, and uaed It In bla practice. Ila haa aince 
then ordered It fbr the hoapltal where he waa ata- 
tloncd. Other phytlclana hare purchased It, and 
hare uied It In practice with great aucoeas. When 
the proprietor lived In New flainpablre. at UofTn- 
town Centra, lor tb« apaoa «>f thirty or forty tnllei 
aroand, and In Manoheater particularly, the 
Humor Dootor waa well known and highly valued 
for the numeroua and wonderful caree which It ef 
frcted. Though manufactured In larye <iusnll- 
tie#, the aupply waa frequently exhausted, and 
purcharera bad to wait for more to be made. In 
that region, aome very larere caeca of trgtipthu 
were treated with It—aatf /*»y wtri curr.t Kry. 
alpclaa aorea.or earbunolee, thoea ugly painful 
ulcera, ware entirely removed, wherever thla mnd- 
lolnce waa faithfully uaed. 80 It waa with Strafm- 
/a and Sa/f jttaaai. Tba Humor Doctor eured 
them. 
Since the Proprietor^ removal to Melroae. Maaa., 
hla nreaent reaidenee, be haa been regularly aell. 
Ing It t« iiatlmta who have applied to him In per* 
eon, and haa been very auceeaatal In relieving and 
caring them. One rut of Rryalpelaa—of an old 
man TV yeara—la worth mentioning In partlcolar. 
Winn he caine to the I>oetor'a office he eould only 
wear a pair cf old rubber overaboea, bla feat and 
anklaa ware ao awolan and aora. When bo palled 
off hla aoeka tha acaha came with them, aod the 
raw, bleeding foot ware frightful to behold. 8uf- 
flee It to say. that leaa than one doien bottle* of 
the Humor Doctor (and In a few weeka) healed up 
thoae reet and anklea, ao that tbey were amooth 
and apparently Bound. Tha man wore boo la with 
out Ineonvenlenoe. Numeroua caaea of pimplti tfa 
tSr fnrr tuve been treated with thla medicine, to 
the entire eradication of them. In Melroae alone, 
there are more than a hundred persona who have 
uaed the Humor Dootor,and give It an excellent 
name. In all tba towna around It la well known 
and approved. 
For the aako of ahowlng what la thought of It, a 
few taatlmonlala are bare inaerted ■ 
MILTON 0ALE, Esq., ttufn. 
I hereby certify that I «u (only afflicted with 
holla fbr two yeare, developing tliemaelvea upon 
mv ltraha *nM other parte of my body. Tho aul- 
furln^i that I enduren iron theinaro Indeecrlbahle. 
Hufflce It to ray that I faithfully triad eeveral of 
the uiost popular humor reinedlec, but without 
removing tha affliction. At length, by the ear- 
DMt rrquaitof an Intimate (Viand.! wa« Induced 
to try I>r. J. W. Poland1* Humor Doctor, and am 
vary nappy to atUat that all my holla war* re- 
moved, and my health wm raatorad by «alng Dr. 
I'oland'i aforeaald madlclna. 
MILTON UALK. 
Doiton, January II, 1834. 
A. C. WALLACE, Manrknltr, If. II. 
Dr. J. W. Poland.—Dear Sir« _ 
I very cheerfully give my teatlraonv In fkvor or 
your Humor Doctor, aa an aicallant remedr for 
humora. My numaroui acquaintance* In Man- 
ehrater know how eeverely I waa aflloted with 
holla. an<l thay know how perfectly *ood my 
health it at preeent. Tour Ilumor Doctor *urt4 
me. Plaaat rafar to ma for particular* In my 
A. C. WALLACE. 
Mancheiter. N. II., June II, 18M. 
MRS. WHEELER, Mutt. 
I very oouddentlr and earneatly racommand 
Dr. J. W. Maadt Ilumor Doctor aa an eicelleut 
remedy Ibr humora, having bean wonderfully ben- 
efitted by Itmyeell. Mycaaewaa a rary and ob- 
atlnato one. For mora thau two yeara tha akin on 
tho Inilde of both my banda. and even down on 
tho wrlata. wm ecnatantly cracked and broken 
up, a* thai I wa» unable to uae my banda Id aay 
kind of wet work, and waa obliged to wear florae 
In eewlng, to avoid getting blood on my work. 
Tho humor wbleh at affllolod me waa probably 
a combination of Bryelpelae and Bait Rheuaa. 
My general health waa quite poor. Hood after 1 
began to uae the Humur lHr„r, l could perceive 
•Una of healing. I continued to take the medl- 
cine till I waa finally cured. My banda ara now 
perfaetly free from humora, and to all appearan- 
cea my whole ayeUm la clear of It, and baa been 
(br eeveral mootha. I uaed tit it Mlln before 1 
felt cafe to giro It entirely up, but they cured me. 
HARRIET WIIEKLER. 
Stone ham, Mau., July A, 180*. 
MRS. PORTER, Derer, If, II. 
Dovia, N. II., July S3, IM. 
Dr. Poland —I receired jrour letter Inquiring at 
to the ellboU of yoar medloH* oa m% (leknoee I 
am happy tn my Uial 1 think It la "the medicine" 
for that draadlul ilekneea. I triad rarloai pre- 
•erlptlon*, bat found none that NttM tha »Una- 
ach and elearad tha head Ilka tha Humtr fUrfr. 
I (kit M though I could hardly wait to (at aehore 
to entreat yoa to Introduce Into «hip ehandlery 
rtoree. that It mar Hod IU way to thoaa wbn «uff»r 
upon tha mlghtv deep from aaa ulekna**. If eap> 
tain* who tefia their mrallle* with them, or earry 
paMangart, ahoald try It for once, they woald 
narar be willing to roya *e wlthoat It 
1 hare «*ad It la my family ilnoa IU Intradaa. 
tlon to tM public i fbr bllloaa hahlta, haadaaha, 
and bnmori a boat my oblldrea, and hare always 
loand Itanraeara. 
1 am not food of havlag my aama appaar la 
pablle. aad woald not convent to It on any ao- 
eoaat hat to rellere the Mlhrlaf t hat. If tha W 
going will ho ol anr eervtae to you or the pahlta, 
you out make tea of Ik 
Price 75 cU. per Bottle. 
Tbla Invaluable Medlelna will ha prepared for tha 
preeent at tha 
lev Enelani Botanic Depot, Boston 
aader the mpamatoa of 
DR. POLAND, 
hr tha Proprietor, 
J. C. FRRIfCU, 
to whoM all order* ahoaid be addreaeed. 
Bald by DeaXen In Medtalaaa everywhere. 
CONSTITUTION 
CONSTITUTION 
CONSTITUTION 
CONSTITUTION 
CONSTITUTION 
CONSTITUTION 
CONSTITUTION 
CONSTITUTION 
THE OSI.T RIMKDY 
T1IK ORLT REHRDT 
Til P. OSI.T REMKUT 
TUB ORI.T RKMEHT 
Tnr. usi.t ksxiit 
Tim oxly remeut 
# 
TIIR OKLY RKMKHT 
'» TUB ORLT RKXKUr 
DIABETES. 
Stout in tkt Bladdtr, Caleulut, Grartl, 
Brick Duit Drpotil, Mueout or Milky 
Diickargti ofltr Urinating. 
Irritation qf the .Ytck of tht Bladder, Infla- 
mation of tke k'idnryt, Catarrh of tkl 
Bladdtr, 
Strangury and Burning, or Painful Urinal 
For these diseases It Is truly a sovereign rem 
edy, Rod too much eannot be said in its praiae. 
A single (Iom hM teen knuwn to relieve Ibe 
most urgent symptoms. 
Are you tmubled with that distressing pain 
in the small of the back, and through the hipa. 
A te*anoonful m <Uy of the Constitution Water 
will relieve you like insgic. 
WATER. 
WATER. 
WATER. 
WATER. 
WATER. 
WATER. 
WATER. 
WATER. 
KROW» FOB 
BROWN FOB 
B*owy for 
browx ma 
RXOWR rOB 
KXOW* rOB 
KRUWM ruR J 
mown roa 
IU1YSICIANS 
hart lone since given np the an of bacha, eu- 
bebe, and juniper in the treatment of these di- 
•cusp*, ami only use them for the want of a bet* 
ter remedy. 
CONSTITUTION WATER 
ban proved itself equal to the task that has ds- 
tolved upon it. 
DIURETICS 
irritate ami drench the kidneys, and by constant 
nse soon lead to ehronio degeneration and ooo-l 
firmed disease. 
We present the Constitution water to the 
[tublio, with the conviction 
that it has nonjual 
n relieving the class of diseases for which it 
has been found so eminently successful for cur- 
ing ; and we trust that we shall he rewarded 
for our effort* in placing so valuable a remedy 
in a form to meet the requirements of patient 
and physician. 
Slroudthury, Pa. January 30, 1RM. 
Da. Gaano. l»r«r 8ir I wish to inform yoa 
that I have been under the treatment of some of 
our best physicians for nearly two years with- 
out receiving any benefit. I had lost all confi. 
denoe. and 1 indulged in but Utile hops of a 
cure from any source. Mv disease waa Drop. 
•y, an J my physician* told me that there was 
nocureforme. I was tapped some fifty times, 
and at the different ofwrations about twelve 
pounds of water were removed. 
I am happy to inform you that I have been 
completely restored to health by the use of Con* 
•titution Water. 
I make this statement, hoping it may reach 
those persons who may be similarly afflicted. 
Respectfully, 
.Mas. MARGILL C. LEVANWAY. 
In Dyimrnorrhita, or Painful Mtntlruation 
and .Menorrhagia, or Profutt Flowing. 
Doth dieeMfs arialnij from n f»ulty *rcrrtlon of 
the menstrual Cuid—in one case beinit to little, 
and accompanied by severe pain, and the other 
a too profuse secretion, which will b* i>|>«*»IUy 
cured by the Constitution Water. 
The disease known aa the FALLING OF THE 
WOMU, which ia the reault ot relaxation of (ha 
ligament* of that orpin, and ia kn»wn by a 
Moaeof hravlnew and dragging paina In the 
baek and aidea, and at times accomp*nte-l br 
sharp, lancinating or shooting pain* throuun 
the parts, will in all casea be removed by the 
medicine. 
There U another elan* of aymntoma, arising 
from IRRITATION OF TIIK WO.Mll, which 
tha physician* call Ner*ou»nwa— which word 
cover* up much ignorance ; and tn nina r**e« 
oat of ten the docter doea not really know 
whether the symptom* aro the diaeasc or tha di- 
sease the symptom#. We can only enumerate 
them her*. I apeak more particularly of Cold 
Feet, Palpitation of the Heart. Impaired mem- 
ory, Wakefulness, Flaahes of (feat, Languor, 
Lassitude, and Dimness of Viiion. 
READ! READ!! READ!!! 
Danville, Pa., June, 18M. 
Dr. William A. Grkoo. Dear Sir ; In Feb. 
ruarv lfWl, I waa afflicted with sugar DUbetes; 
and for Ave monthe I paaeed more than two gal. 
lona of water In twenty-four hours. I waa 
obliged to get op aa often aa ten or twelve timea 
during the night, and in five montha t loat about 
Afty pounds In weight. During the month of 
July, IHtil, I procured two bottles of Constitu- 
tion Water, and ia two days after uaing it I at* 
Rrienced relief; and after taking 
two bottlra 
raa entirely cured, soon after regaining my 
Botlon Cornert, JV. V., December, 27, I Ml. 
Wm. II Orroo, A Co. Oeuta: I freely give 
you liberty to make uaeof the following nartlfl 
cate of tha value of tha Constitution Water, 
which I can recommend in the highest mannrr. 
My wife was attacked with pain In tha ahuujd- 
err, whole leogth of her back, and In her limbe, 
with palpitation of the heart, and irritation of 
the bladder. I called R physician, who attend- 
ed her about threa month*, when be left her 
worse than he had found her. I then employed 
one of the beet physicians I could Aod, who at 
tended her for about niaa month ; and while 
ahe waa under his care she did not suffer quite 
eo much pain. Ha Anally gave har op, and 
raid ••her diteate irat incurable. For" raid he, 
"the hat turh a combination of romplaintt 
that medirine oiven ,/or one operotei againtt 
tome other of her difiieultiet. About this lima 
aha oommaoced the us* of Constitution Water, 
and, to our utter aatoniahment, almost the first 
duaa aeemed to hav* th* desired eflect ; and ah* 
kept on improving rapidly under its treatment, 
and now sunprintends entirely her domestic af- 
fair*. She Was not taken any of the CoBstitn- 
tlon Water for about four week a, aad w* are 
happy to aay that it ha* produoed a permanent 
J. V. L. DE WITT. 
cur*. 
WM. M. VAN BEN8CH0TEN. 
If'tlhtrfitU, Comm. March, 2, 18(13. 
Da. W. If. Ouno. Dear Sir: Having Men 
jour advertiaement of "Conatltdrion Water" 
recommended for Inftuntliua of lb* Kidney*, 
and irritation of the Bladder,—hiring •offered 
for the put three year*, ind tried (he (kill 
of I 
a namber of phyaician*, with only lempoiarj 
I 
relief,— I vu induced to try your medicine. I 
Rroeured one bottle 
of your agent*, at Hart* 
»rd,—Meaara. Lee, Siaeon A Co.,—and 
when I 
had uaed half of it, to my aarpriaa I found a 
irreat chance in my health. I have uaed 
tiro 
bottle* of It, and am where I never eipeoted to 
ba in my life—well, and la good apirite. loan- 
not eipreaa my cralitade for it; 1 feel that it 
ie *11 and more thaa yon reoommend it to ba. 
May the bleaalng of God ever at laud yoa in 
your labor* of lova. 
Yoara, trtilr, 
LEO MA FID 8. niflLOW 
For tali Ay all Drujjuti, Putt, 91 
Contfilnlton Cathartic Lift Pilh. 
Coattilntion C*th*r\ic Lift Pilla. 
ConthMlon Cathartic Lift Pilh. 
Comtitution Cathartic Lift Pilla. 
Prtct IS Ctnh Per Bos. 
Priet *i CtnU Ptr Bos. 
Pritt to Cmh Ptr Bos. 
Pritt 23 Ctnh Ptr Bos. 
Wll. H. ORKQO A CO.. Proprktort- 
MORGAN 4 ALLEX, Oeweral Apvota. 
No. 40 CUff (Hreet, New York. | 
GEO. C. GOODWIN 4 CO.. Boaton. 
•owljr 
For tale by Or, ALYAN BACOX, HI I I 
•• TILE PEN IB MIOHTUCR THAN TUJB 
BWORD." 
The Gold Pen—Best t Cheapest of Feu. 
MORTON'S GOLD PENS, 
The Boat Pons in tho World. 
For nil «t his Ho. » MAIDEN 
LAMK, N«w York. to<l bjr #wjr duly-appolnUd 
Ac«nl it th« Mm* prleM. 
A Cttelogut. "Ith f«ll <1eMrlpllofl of 8lir« u4 
Prlct», acnl un r*c«lpt vt UtUr porUg*. 
'• "IJ A. MORTON. 
EVERY WOMAN IN THE LAND 
NtoeU rrmd ml unto tim* lapofUat bet* itat 
Dr. IDodd's Nervine! 
AND ISVIOORATOU. 
Amoni Medicinoa, It U Woman's Out 
Friindt 
LnmriMi (or Aternenh#* (—|ipw«How% 
Amrnrvrtiafa (BowlnfV l>j—m n itwa (painful mlw- 
in), Dj -j-i-.*, f«k II' m.1 art*, 4nggUtt il.-wii nalln, 
|«M rf •(" 1.4th, —m »mi|«lnl tmH«, 
<W|4—iw. ItnuNIII/, inl lk> I——wait* $ymptmm 
at low TitaUl/ and •iaturtol rlrr«UO>at—ar* rurtJbj lb It 
fvtr*' rlluarj Bnlxin'. On* Itm*?—*/*/ la »a* r I* 
w«th Dtort u M Innprtl»f Tmi( Own Hjr m»o| 
af Akro6iJM Bltlm aUkh m a)*i;« >U«i»l«l k; rr-arliau 
and d«-|m—1». 
DODD'S NERVINE 
rqtmlitn Dm rimdalioo nt Um Nrrr<« rtuM, 
lit* ImrimhUta U Um Wood-«k!i dlfraGmi—mm cm 
■ frnm—*rf ulatr* Um txivtta, id WV»* lb* ?Mal or* 
|>M mtMr Mlitil wliTtt;. II ft ml tint J*o Orrr* «r 
mlhrr pnMwvo .trtif, ai«1 M M UllflMM (II MkO 
Mn«g Mil hrakhjr Um waakcat ijwlrm. 
Ku irnMn ahnuM iVtpair at prrfrl i**nntlan (• hmfch 
■atil *h» has ill nwwMy trttd Hull'i Urniur, AO 
|I«U Mil M. l"rio» 11.00. 
II* H. Ml«rrr 4 Cm., h^nirmi, 
ljr» T» rultoai H-, !*«r T»wt. 
Important to the Aflllctcd. 
)R. HOW coatlnaee to be cnnaalted at fcle D D n * o o kit of- 
Bee Nm. 7 ind V F.rxilrotl bunt. Itoatvn, on ktl 
diaeaaerof a PRIVATE Oil DKLIL'ATK NATl'RB. 
By a loat eouree of Hady and practical eiperl- 
one* I >r. 1 >«-w lm row the gratlBcallno of proaesU 
Inthe unfi>riur»t« with remedle* that hare nerer 
failed to earo the moet alarming (•»• i»f u~»»r. 
rkma ami SfpktlU ntitMlk Itli tmtMDl, oil th« 
horror* ol venereal and liapara blood, liaoulea. 
ey, Kcrotula. Oonorrhtra, Ulcere. Pain or liliimi 
In tha region* of procreation. Inflammation of lha 
llladdetand K i■) iii- v«. il>drucele, AfcBBNMflL Ha- 
mora. Frlsfhtftil bwelllnjr*. and Uia lone trala af 
horrll>l**)inptom* attending Uiliclaaa of dieeaae, 
are na<la to kfNMa* liar rale** a*ll»a dmplert 
ailing* of* child. Particular attention given to 
tbatraatmant of MKMINAL WKAk.N KIM In all it* 
fbriuf and flage*. Patient* wbn with U> remain ao 
der It Dow'i traatmant a few dayi or week*. will 
be lurnlrhrd with ple*»ant room*, and charge* for 
board moderate. 
P't). Ladle* "ho are troubled with any dlaaaaa 
peculiar to thalr irrltm, will ITIid ib»»>I)' relief by 
eallin; on DR. WW, at hla office, No. • P.ndioott 
at reek. 
rilOIILT IMPORTANT 
TO FII1UI II DKLICATB HEALTH. 
DR. DOW, Phyelelan and Hurgrnn. Ne. T A 9 Kn- 
dlcott Htraat, BoeU»n, la annulled dally for all di«- 
atwi Incident to tha fainale *y»t*m. Praiar»aa 
Uteri, or falllat af tba Womb, Plaor Albua, hup- 
preaalon. and ower uiendrual derangeinenta, ara 
apaadr re I lei guamatoad Is a vary few ,U»». Ho 
Invariably oartaln If lha new made of treatment. 
it moat obetlnate eomplalnta yield under It. and 
Hi r all I cud paraon aoon rejoice* la pvrfe-rt health. 
Dr. Dow haa no deabt had greater eiiierlenee In 
Uia eure of dl»ea*«* of woman and chfldraw, than 
any other phteieian In lloetou, and haa, ainaa 
l»ft,confined lila whole attention to the cura af 
private dlaoaaea and female Complaint*. 
N. 0—All lettera mud eonUiu f«ur red etampa 
ar they will not I* anawered. 
Office honn Irom Ha. n> toV p. v. 
Certain Ctire in all Ca»e*j 
Or No Chnnre Mitdt, 
Thnaa whonead tha eervleee of an eiperience<| 
phyalcian or aurgeon In all difficult and ehronla 
ilireaae* of every nawa and nature, ahould give 
him a call. 
P.M. Dr Dow Importaand haa lorralea naw ar- 
ticle called the French ttoaret. Order br wall. I«r 
f I and a red itanp. rlt 
A'jia wilt, nr for ff.itkd nr nn. 
V,WW Mt, If failln« toenn* in l<w lin.» limn any .ahee, 
more rlflnrtiMllj and |aTVitnenll7, wilh r-«4r»oit fnan 
aecu|wti>*i «r frar •< expoeure to all weatiier, with tale 
anil |4«uuot nrdtdnea. 
SKIS-AHUSt: AXI) SOf.IT.IHr HABITS, 
Their ef*>cta ami cnnaei|urnrr*, 
SOCIAL AILML.VTS AX!) SITUATIONS, 
Incident lo >l»nW ami Pintle ladire 
SECRLT AiTO DKLICATK DISOHUr.KS | 
Mrrctirml A!J rti««u ; Kni|4u*ia ai>l all iHwaara aI lit* 
8kln llatr*nf the !*<••, Tlimat ai»l B>«ly IV|4<« an 
ttie I'cm* •, hvrlltiic* tba Jointa; Mrr?nuair«a t\«wtt. 
tnlluial ami otlirr Wrnkwaaea In V»olh, and the tuura 
ailranenl. at all area, of 
DOTH SCXHS, SIMILE OK HARMED. 
PK. DIX1 
rRir.irr. medical orrices, 
tl tCndieall (Ureal, llat ea, Mih., 
are ao arran^l that |>%UniU ne*»r aea ar Krw e«rh <4her 
IUr«llrct,lhai><i.rrtitraiirat<ihl(i4fi<a I* >a. XI, bar* 
Inr no ennnretinn whh bia reaHeiiee, rtate^uentlj an I an- 
Mr lii«emi|4bm, aa that an no aruoant call any br«IUta 
>|H>t>iiig at hi* ufflnra. 
I'll PIX 
KiM/e wrrtt land It Cam*>t ha c^itradlrtH, eun4 by 
Qiiarka, who will do or my anrtlitnf, even |*rjure tl«m- 
artrea, tn im|aae n|«wi pallenta) that ha 
ie tii* oslt aantuta catnraTe rarainaa anfiariaiai 
i* Kami. 
SIXTEEN TEARS 
eof*t*d I" trmtm»ol «f Uperial IXx»«»«, a faet a" w»n 
known ta many ClUaena, I >' n Mrirtwnu, llvtat 
Prri-rvton, *«., that lie la teurli r»*"tntonalH, and |«t- 
tlmUrly to 
STRA.tlllRS Attn TRAVELLERS. 
Toaroi.1 ami eara|# lm|<Milion «f foraijri and Nallea 
Quacka, mar« aaacm to IVauw than oUj*r larjt QUaa, 
DR. MX 
|f.nktljr rrfrr* Ut IVilrwn am1 p*fwrtal4« ItirnrUn*— 
man/ of »h"«n cnroiUt him in enlksl earn, W«um of M« 
irtii"wkilj»l (kill ml r-puUtl-w, >IUlnM through *» 
tonf f i|*f^uc, |>r«rtJ«r aol »h»*rvaiwA. 
ArrucTLD j.yn uhfortiwatk t 
he nn< pWbI aM kid In j<*vt fiil^rlnfi hi Iwlnf tl««rHr»l 
hjr tlM lying laauU, uto*|««#liUti «•, Ula* |«»Uii*r* auJ 
yon nay Jirn rrjTirr. qr.tCK», 
wV» knot lllllt of lltr nalurr airl rHin(irro( y^cUt P»- 
fMN, ar.l LH M Ut Uirir nirr, |Vw>» \h|hH (■*»>•! Ht. 
pi—I of Inxlimlra* ■» wli« h nrvrr In 
any p«rl "4 llM «ri*M | '<h»r» 4l|>taNM «4 Hi' 
hmr nhUliml, ttnkrtovn 1 imt only aM'imin* *»►( mtitrrt t. 
In« In iMinm of lh*«r iiurrtH in III* ili|+4na», lut <• 
furtli»r llwtr lm|i^»i(bjti »iumr nar»« >4 «4l«r nv«t • -W- 
brmlal |A/»klmi» Ixif (kx* ilmd. .Hvlihrr hi- by 
QOJCK H03TKUM MJKEXH, 
IhrnofR btx- cm 1 fleam awl rrf-i»nr«"». aw* rr*«Mnrta|. 
allona of iMr moltriiir* Ikt 4t*l, wbn ouir*4 ri|M 
or contradict Iknu 1 of win, InUn, la lartl«r iVtr 
l**llli*t. f»|»y frifn Mnllml l»<li much thai la •nlUTi of 
th« quality* •if) fffrru of <llff>r*nl hrrt.t Itrl |.l«i>t«, ml 
•trrthr ad lh» uttur to Utrlr I'lIU, Ktlr»cu, h|*tillc«, *f., 
■iM of which, II *4 all, AKlUtll MmiUH, of U>« 
aucViit Lr|i«f <4 IU "rurln* everything," N* k>K*«ii 
U "kill more than 1* rurart," ai*l Ufa» r»4 klllnl, rmati> 
tallnnaJly Injuml f<« life. 
llllfORAitCE Or UlUCK DOC TOM JM) AOS 
TKUM M.4KLH.1. 
TTimujti the IfTmranrr "/ IV Quark Ikrtnf, kiwvlnr w» 
•Oft manly, he rellea i|m Miwrir, ml pm M V> all 
•im fatlenu In |ilb, ia, kr n lit* Hf Maker* 
equal 17 Irnnrani, arid* to hia n»r«!W (ilnrti, t(mlU, 
MiUJotr, Jkc., h4ti rHjIu* u|»ai iu rfliU In ruiin< • ►» 
la • hundred, H to trutri»i«i in r«rt*« mtn thr» ««i <>i 
Um land | bnt, iLU ! nuhln* to hU «< Uw imfcMVI mm 
<4 lire die, Hhm fnt« munt, ii>l «cWII« Ih" 
* '• 1 
•ulW psf <* jr*rt, nnt.l rtWcl or ruml, if 
alhit, bjr W|» trnl |Ji/mcUm. 
HUt ALL WJCKS ARK .TOT in.fORJ.1T. 
XitfallheUndluf th* Irry""* hits are known to »«rva 
Q<mHi ItaMnn ■ltd hntna Maker*. J ft, rewrite* M Um 
tile aiad health nf xher*. there are (h<*» iwn/ Ibrtn «ho 
•ill rreo per)af« Ik—WW, aaM/adWtiof fit inf mrw; 
(• their istleiiU «c thai II la raaUiunf In their i.-truiiM, 
an Ukal Um "waul N" aaa? he *<jumnt far K»*"»»»«tty 
mnnf, ar "ike WW" ar "IhUkm at u" iaj la .itauail 
Ir the nnlnm. It la that thai many are I -.»i % | lias, 
ami imk ml/ »$*i»l larjre Mnmiaa M ri|«ni»«>u <•>«> 
•piackrrjr. 
dr. mxn 
ikar|M ara rrrj m^teenie. 
cMtAdntflal aivI aH way rHy «t him with Uw dr4r«r*t r-a»- 
Iklnx 41.1 rcn-er, ahaWere may ha Ue dlaeaae, eandU 
Uuii ar •ituatk <•/ an/ ««ie. married «r am«la 
M«d*ii«a ami h/ Mall aiel Ki|«na to aO part* « fee 
rolw.1 Htatra. 
All let!en re<|<lif1n( a.l»Ioc mml ooUlu <km liuilar la 
Inaitr* an anawef. 
Aifclnaa l>a. Ull, Nix 31 toliod Nrvet, Beaton, Maw. 
r> TIIK LAIHKM. 
TW rrWnH WL DK i«w 
Uratorly tmitn *11 MM a MrdteaJ t <»r. 
firml arftiarr, tu fmfl al hi* rou»*, Mo. j| KntlrHI 
Km., wMofc Ukjt »iU Biri ar»»fnl to Ihtlr 
Ul 
PR. IHX, Utlix «« iittxt ^*n t» 1KI1 |4r- 
ik wUr u*>«k ri u»* m *mm% •* Hmmm yarviu* u 
>i«i«Iii, K I* an* hmM kf in (txh tu Ihuoaautry m4 
la lhtr<fv) thM ha nek *11 «Ui*r kim*n |'MtlU«>n tu 
IV «K •*! rOnotaal Innlaul at all kamk cnm* 
|4al*U. 
Ill* atlirlM «r» r*Ta"<4 »W> «!•* np«a fi|«— «tf 
iraaortnff all <li*a*r«, «r»i u vatknraa, uwnaU*- 
rml «iw —lalairnali at th» »<wn»., al»>, all 4U- 
IV*. • I Radlfaii lirtri, H»«l»a. 
Mt»n r*n«lrW aJflM Bart i— ilala una 4 41af ta 
utnt. 1 
Licensed_Agency. 
ARRKARS OF PAT. 
PKASIOjra, 
B0U#TT,*%4 
PRIZE MOfTE T, 
iktn «Utaa proa* Ujr mmn* by 
EDWA1U) KABTMAIf. 
M Baan, Mala*. 
QT FmUti prUUd U «rt« »l UU a***. 
